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P R 1£ FA C E 
-------
Commercial r a dio broadcasting had its birth in the 
year 1921 and , as arts and i ndustries are reckoned , has 
yet to cast off its swaddling clothes . The pioneer radio 
broadcasters were bus lness men , p lumbers , scientific 
axperiment~rs , and r epresent atives of-a host of other 
unre l a t ed occupa tions . The only trai ning ground was the 
profession itself . Young peop l e mieht go to s chool to 
l earn how to become doctors , l awyer s , bakers , or carpen-
t er -s , but t he occupa t ion of r adlo broadoa~ was ·then , 
and to s ome extent still is , u nebulous sort of t hing f or 
\!1-h-ich, until- a few- yea--r-s- ag-o , no course of- instru-ction-
had been developed. The firs t broadcasters , qni te 
naturall y , l earned as they went along , and often a·t the 
expense of the l istening public . It wasn ' t until t he 
year 1939 , as a matter of fact , t hat one of our i nstitu-
tions of' higher lear ning , New York University , op ened 
the f irst maj or departmant i n radio broadcast i ng. In 
the Wast t he College of t he Pacif ic i ntroduced tho second 
c oncentra t ed course of study in t his f i e ld in 1940 . 
Evon today , however , t he ruclio depart ments i n our 
universities are usua lly oper ated as branches of t he 
general f i el d of speech , rathar t han as valid. fi e lds of 
educa tion i n their own right . It i s true t hat r adio 
involvas the transmission of speech , but i n the Uni ted 
States it i s a l s o a business , and app lies the princi pl es 
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of business administrat i on. It utili zes t he audio arts , 
music and drama , and , i n its pro<.luction techniques , is an 
a rt of itself . As a significant dissemi nator of news , 
radio is all i ed to journa l i sm.. In its dis cus siono of 
publ:l.c affairs , it borrows f rom t he fields ot pol itica l 
scienca and economics . In its r e l ationship with its 
audience , rad io must make use of psychol ogy and educational 
methods . And , becausa of t he equi pment whJ.ch it employs , 
radio enjoys an i ntimato assooi ation wi th the physical 
sciences . 
Thus .it is s een that a r adio broadcast t~r , to be 
fully cognizant of hi s field , mus·t be somethi ng of a 
jack- of- al l - t r ades , and 11 mastar of a composite one . He 
needs to know a t l east a l i t tle bit about a lot of t hi ngs . 
Obviously , a l ibera l a rts educati on i s t he best approach 
to radio. But because academic r adio is so new , it is 
difficult , a t times , to a cquire tha t necessary littl e 
bit of knov1l edge i n some phases of the work . 
For example , people i n t erested i n the progr ammi ng 
asp ect of ··radio have no need t o quali.f y as r adio engi neer s , 
nor could they find t i me for the pursuit and still 
adequately prepare t hemselves f or their wo rk in program-
ming. Still , r adio producers , announcers ; program 
directors , station managers , and e ven writers and actors 
dea l constantly wi th studio and control room equipment , 
about which t hey must ha ve some knowl edge i f t hey a re to 
do t heir v-mrk wel l. 
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In text books on radio production that have thus 
far been made available, the discussion of equipment is 
usually suporficial, if existant at all. Books that 
deal specifically with equipme.nt and theory of operation 
are usually over the heads and beyond the interests of 
production personnel. . ().ui te often the every day A-B-0 's 
of thd radio engineer sound like alpha, omega, and every-
thing in between to the student of production techniques, 
who has no interest in mastering a complicated science. 
'l'his paper proposes to present a simplified course 
in radio broadcasting equipm;mt, adequate for the needs 
an<!__wi thi!l_tl~o t~~l.111 of. understanding of_ tho_ s~u<'1!n~ 
of programming and production techniques. 
Tho writer feels himself qualified for the task 
because, oddly enough, of how 11 ttlo he knows about 
technical radio, rather than how much he know. He feels 
that if he can put down, in terms that are understandable 
to him, an explanation of the operation of typical 
broadcasting equipment, he will have succeeded in plac-
ing tlla subject within the grasp of the aV·'>rage student 
of radio production. 
The course is in three parts: 1) The Studio, 
2) The Control Hoom, and J) The 'l'ransmitter. &ach part 
will discuss tho equipment indigenous to that area of the 
broadcasting plant. 
The major tasks in this text have been selection 
of material, and presentation of that material in terms 
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that are meaningful to the layman, or near layman, in 
technical matt<:lrs. lin endeavor has been made, in 
selecting matJrial for inclusion in the book, to present 
an overall picture of the fundru1antal precepts of radio 
engine<>rlng, touching on suoh details of principles and 
equipment as were considered important to people dealing 
primarily with production problems. The subject is not 
approached from the viewpoint that a grounding in 
absolute fundamentals is necessary, nor with the attitude 
that a comprehensive study of the field must be made. 
Thus suoh fundam1mtal matters a.s the electron theory 
hay~been ~e;r.()r~d~ the_ t~xt_ moving~ rat_her, (lirecrt_l;v ~nt_o 
the subject of such things as the bel1aviro of electric 
currents. On the other hand, there is not the; usual 
delving into matters that are of conoer11 primarily to 
radio amateurs and engineers, such as Morse Code, 
conti11uous wave transmitters, a.nd the like. 
The rnatJrial is presented without recourse to 
complicated diagrams, and with only such formulas as are 
necessary for rerereno.J in understa11di11g basic principles. 
Many sections hav0 been condensed and simplified to a 
degree that might seem alarming to a radio engineer, but 
it is hoped that no11a of the information contained herein 
will prove misleading to the student in ally further study 
that ha may pursue. 
If, after reading these pages, the student of 
radio production techniques can approach his work with a 
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great ar understandi ng of the fools at his di sposal , this 
book will have served its purpose , for , as Al b(:)rt Crews 
has s aid , i n his textbook , "Radio Production Di recting" :l 
••• ••• t echnical i.nformation is necessar y t;o the 
director i f he i s t o be familiar with t he many tricks 
i n his bag . He must know t hem and huve t hem ready 
to use in a complica t ed production . lf a production 
director has a sound knowledge of engineering 
pri nciples and equi pment , his prestige will rise 
considerabl y in ·the engineer ' s eyes . And the 
respect of his ~ngineer may be t he fac t or t hat 
determines success or fai lure for a progr am. 
York : 
t: .Al bel:•t Or ews , Radi o P r oduct.ion Di rect in~ niew 
Hought on Mifflin Company-,. 1944), 550 pp . 
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S ilrCT!O rr Olfli: 
The 
Stttdio 
Tm; NATURill OF SOUND 
Since this book is founded on the premise that 
radio broadcasting has developed out of a need to trans-
mit sound, it is fitting that we should begin our dis-
cussion with an inquiry into tho physical bases of the 
auditory sense. What is sound? Through what processes 
do we become aware of' its existence? 
It might be said that all we ever hear is the 
vibration of our own eardrum, which is a tightly-stretched 
membrane that responds to the varying air pressures which 
we rafer to as sound, and which passes the stimuli on to 
the atidl~-ory iiarVe~ ------Tit--EfOm.e -ca.sea-- of- -d.6fifli<iiiS-ft-is --- - --
possible to side-step the ear drum, and impress the 
vibrations on bones that have contact with the auditory 
nerve. !n any case, the souroe that generates in us the 
sensation of hearing is one of vibratory motion. The 
frequency of vibrations may range from fewer than one 
per second to many million per second. The ear, however, 
recogniZJS only a limited range of these> vibrations as 
sound. The range has been variously placed by different 
authorities, the outside limits for normal hearing usually 
being sixteen vibrations por second at the low and, and 
twenty thousand vibrations per second at the high end. 
'L'he number of vibrations pJr second determines the 
pitch of the sound wo hear. Thus tha skin o1' a bass drum 
vibrates just a few tiraos par second, while the shrill 
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note of' a clarine·t; is dev~lopad by a read vibrating a 
few thousand times per seoond. Let. us tako, as a simple 
exa.lllPle, a rubbor band stretched betvwen the fingers: 
if we hold it loosely and pluok it, we can see it 
vibl•ata, but we won't b<J able to hear it, Its vibration 
rate is b<llow th0 limits of audibility, i. 3·, it is 
vibratine; fewr.'Jr than sixteen times per second. As we 
stretch the rubber band more tightly, we begin to hear a 
sound as we pluck it, the pitch of' the sound becoming 
higher as the band is made more taut. If we could stretch 
the rubber band tir;htly enough, without breal{ing it, we 
woull!_ g_<>_b_exon(i tho _l1I.>l2 ar . limi ta_ o_! ~_ud_i. bil._it.'[1 li_ll~ 
although we could see that very rapid vibratory motion 
was established by our plucking, we should be unable to 
lWal' a sound. 
Sound vibration may originate in various types 
of bodies. 'l:'ha strotohed string is a OOllllllon example in 
musical instruments. The air column also finds many 
applications. It may be caused to vibrato by a reed, as 
in the clarinet and saxophon·a, or by a str3run of air 
passing over an edge into the column, as in the flue pipes 
of an organ. Lips vibrating at one end of an air column 
will also cause it to sound. This is tho method employed 
in playing a trumpet and other types of horns. The human 
voice functions in a manner comparable to the brumpet. 
ll.ir passes between the vocal cords, which play an analogous 
role to that of the lips as ·they are employed in playing 
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the trumpet. The percussion instruments of an orchestra 
r~presents a third type of vibrating body, although in 
many ways their operation is similar to that of the 
stretched string, ~~here are four general cU visions of 
percussion instruments: 1) stretohod membranes, as are 
used in most drums; 2) rods, as exemplified by xylophones 
and trianeles; J) plates, represented by cymbals and 
gongs, and 4) bells. 
In all of these cases the vibrating body sends out 
a rapidly cl"ta.neing pressnre into thcJ air, which resolves 
itself into alternate areas of compression and rarefaction 
of tha air molecules. These alternate areas radiate in 
---- -
concentric spheres, in snell a way that our ears can res-
pond to the changes in pressur0, giving IJS the sensation 
or sound. 
However, vibrating bodies in themselves seldom 
set £t very lu1·go body of air into motion, so that their 
sound will not travel vury far, nor will it be vary loud. 
1'o ov0roome this. difficulty, some sort oi' reinforcament 
is usually applied to the sound. In the case of a violin, 
the body of the instrnmant responds to the vibrations of 
the strings and sets up additional vibrations that add to 
the volume, or to the total am.ound of sound pressure that 
is sent forth. 1'his addi tiona.l energy is derived from 
the original source; if the sound of a. vibrating body is 
reinforced, eithor tll0 duration of the sound will not be 
as great, or it will take a greater impetus to set the 
body into vibration and to sustain it. Jus·'- as the body 
of the violin reinforces the sound emited from the 
st1•ings, so doos t,ho soundboard of the piano increase the 
volume of that instrument, and various cavities in the 
h<lad mak<J the human voice louder than it would. be if it 
dep .. mded solely upon the vibrations of the vocal cords. 
'rhis reinforodmEJnt of sound depends for its 
existonce upon the phenomenon of rasonance. Simply stated, 
the principle of r.asonance is this: a vibrating body may 
causa anoth3r body in its presonc<) to reflect a series of 
sympathetic vibrations. If both bodi3s have a natt~al 
tendency to vibrate the same number of times par second, 
this react5.on is called fr-ae resonanC'.3; if the natural 
frequonoi<'ls of their vibrat.ions aro different, it is 
forced rasonunce. 
]very body has a so-called natural period, or 
frequency of vibration. ~~h<\t is to say, if a foro0 is 
applied to a particular body, so as to cause it to vibrate, 
it will tend to vibrat0 a definite number of times per 
second, dependent upon such factors as the body's length, 
diameter, ov0rall rn.u.ss, and the degree of tautness to 
which it has boen axtended. Changing any of these will 
change th·~ frequency of vibration, and thus tho pitch of 
the sound. The student can provide a simple example for 
hims01i' by tapping a fingernail file against a table top. 
If the file is lleld at different points along its length, 
thus shortening or longthening its efi'eotive vibrating 
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area, the pitch of the sound issuing from it will vary, 
so it is that th,, string of a violin can be changed in 
pitch by prossing it down with a finger (short<ming its 
length), or by stretchine it by means of the key to which 
it is attached at the uppar end (changinG it.s degree of 
tautness). The shorter the string, or the more tautly it 
is stretched, the higher will be its pitch, which is just 
another way of sayin,z that ita frequancy of vibration will 
be greater. 
'rh0r<~ are two other attributes of sound waves that 
should be mnntioned at this point: valocity and wave-
hmgth. Sound doJs not travel .from O.(le_p()int !-O_!~-n~t!lel:' 
instantaneously, nor at the very high speed of light, heat, 
and radio wavas, 186,000 miles pel· second. Souncl waves 
are comparatively sluggish, travelinc1 outward from their 
source at a valocity of about alevon hundred to eleven 
hundred and twenty feet per second, varying slightly with 
temperatura. This discr~panoy between the velocity of 
sound waves and that of light waves accounts for the fact 
that we can see tlle puff of steam f'rom a locomotive 
whistle at a distance before hearing its sound, or that 
we notice th3 flash of lightning some seconds before we 
hear its accompanying thunder. The speed of light, except 
for astronomical considerations, may be taken as instanta-
neous. ·,Jith sound's relatively low velocity, howev0r, 
even short distances must be takJn into account in many 
situations involving sound waves. If we are located 
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twenty-two hundred f<.>et from a sound sourca, for instance, 
it vdll talc\> about two seconds for the sound to reach our 
ears after it ilas been emitt!.3d from the source. In faot, 
thu fGW incl1c:lS betw,J :m our CJars oon.sti tute such a 
significant figure in relution to the velocity of sound 
waves that we ure able to make fair judgc;m<:mts of distance 
by tallying (subconsciously) tho time dif:f.er<moo be·tween 
perception of sound by our two ears. 
'l'h<J sound wa.V2.!!. we speak of are, in actuality, a 
series of alter.nnte ~.tr0us of compression and rarefaction 
of the molecul:Js of the medium tr...rough which the wave 
j_§ _l}eing_tJ;'ansmitted~ __ (For_th>3 QUrl.)o~<Hl_Oi:' this disou~-­
aion the medium will always be air.) We can picture 
these waves by i.magininc; u series of rubber balls 
suspended in a straight line by strings. If we give the 
•3nd ball a push it will in turn push tho next ball, and 
so on down the line, compressing tho group of balls, or 
pushing them close togethclr. As they swing back from tho 
original push they will t<~nd to swing away from each 
other, so that the group of balls becom,3s rarefied, By 
analogy, this is what happGns to the molecules of air 
surrounding a vibrating body. .:~ven so small a body as a 
vibratinG string will, when swinging out in one direction, 
pile up air molecules on top of one anotlv;,r, then, swing-
ing back, give t.hC~ molecules room to spread out, or be-
coJUe rarefied. 
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1\,s tlto string vibratos buck and forth these alternate 
areas of oompression and rarefaotion multiply, creating 
waves that travel outward from the souroo spherctl.lly, at 
the at:or,3mentioned velocity of about; 1120 feet per second. 
It must be notic,Hl that it is the wavas that move, not 
th•3 mac1:l.um itselt.'. :Perhaps this procosiJ can bu pictured 
m01•e cloarly if it is likanDd to a pabbl0 being dropped 
into a pool or water. The wat0r itself doos not move 
out from th'3 spot where! the pebbl•J hits. It is t h0 
waves thr~t are established by the splash that move. 
In even the simplest of Llnth<>mntical considel'a-
tio_ns_! two f'lgll:r'"'!l. tlBilal.J,y _:l.ec;d to a _'ttd.rd. So far we 
Jtav,3 m<omtioned frequimc:l.es rangine from sixteen to 
twently thousand per second, und a velocity of a.pproxi-
matuly 11:zo feHt per second. By dividlng the fil'at of 
these into the s~cond we arrive at tho wave-length of a 
sound. Let us suppose that a string, or: a set of vocal 
cords is vibratine at a ita.te of twenty tlrues per second 
(one of the lowest frequenchls wo can hoar) • ~·!a Ir..now 
that a train of waves will traval outward from this sound 
at a v<~locity or 1129 feet pol' second. Thus one second 
aftdr the orir;inal sound, or vibration, has been estab-
lished, the wave train will hava moved out 1120 feet (in 
all directions} t'rom tlv; sourc<"!, and twenty complete 
vibrations (or twont~r areas o:t' compressed air alternated 
with twenty a1•ons of ra.rofiod air:) Vlill havo been developed. 
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(Comparing this again with waves in water, we would have 
twenty crests alternated wi bh twenty troughs. The extent 
of one wave is measurad from one crest, through a trough• 
to the next crest.) And so we soo thc<tt tha length of one 
wave (the distance, for instancn, from ono area of peak 
compression, through an area of rarefaction, and up to 
the point of peak compression again) is 1120 feet di vi dad 
by twenty, or fifty-six feet. 'I'hG wavo-lcme;th for any 
sound is its veloc.i;&y, 1120 feet per second, dividc>d by 
its frequency of vibration. 'l'he llighur the frequency, or 
pitch, o1' a sound, the short0r its wav.s-length. We have 
S<3en that a very low note of t\·;enty vibrations per second 
has a wava-length of fifty-six faet. At the other extreme 
of audibl>.J vibrations, a sound of 20,000 v:l.brations par 
secon<l has a wave length of about two-thirds of an inch. 
So far we hav<J treated sound as thouc,h it were 
always oausad by a body of some sort vibrating in a 
simplCJ, back and forth motion, a certain number of' times 
por second. If this W'3r<} the complete story of sound we 
should be unable to distinguish different musical instru-
menta sounding (;he same pitch, or to recognize different 
voices of comparable registar. If the .1\. above middle 0 
is strvck on a plano, the string that is hit vibrates at 
a rat0 of 440 times p0r second; if a violinist plays the 
same note, the string across which htis bow is pulled 
vibratos tho sa;;lo number of timef;, i\nd yot we don't have 
to be musicians to tall the differenca between the two 
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:l.nstruments. What is it that distinguisttes one sound from 
another, even wllcv. they uro both of the same pitch, or 
frequ.t.mcy? 'I'he answer is the h!.1rmonic content ot' the 
sounds. Actually, simple, singlo-rata v1.bration, or what 
musicians call pure tones are quite raro. A tuninG fork, 
or an electronic source of sound, such us an electric 
orc;an, can upproximute a pur•> tono, but oth<en• sources of 
sound generally pl'Osent u complex wave form. Instead of 
vibrating simply <-tt a singl.:J frequency, they will develop 
simultaneoun vibrations at mult:l.pl3s of the original 
frGHlU0ncy. Thus a body vibrating at a basic, or fuuda-
_ment~>Lrat•;__pr_ ona_hundNd~ir;!G!3 per second will also 
have vibration components of 200, 300, 400, 500, etc., 
times per second. What is more, those harmonic vibra-
tions will vary in relative intensity in various s9urces 
of sound. This is tho phenomenon that ena.bl,Js us to 
ident;i.fy a violin as a violin, a piano as R piano; that 
r,ives us t.h,'l clnes to tell one voic0 from another; and 
that mal<es it possible for us to distinguish the many 
sounds that impinge upon our ears. 
Bet'oro vre leave our discussion of the fundamental 
mature of sounc1, th,~Nl aro four terms, or perhaps we 
should suy groups of term."!, that we should try to 
olurify, The musician, thd engirwor, anc1 the layman each 
has hi;; own languae;e, and when the layman is introduced 
to the othur two, tll0r.a is often n;;ad for an int.;Jrpreter 
to go along. The musician will refer to the pitch of hia 
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instrument, t.lte engineer will sp•'>ak of. its frcHJ.ucmoy, H.nd 
the laynan will sny it givss off 8. low tone or a high 
ton a, ()r pc)rhapu that it ''queaks or rumbhm. Tho musiolan 
w:l.ll ;mmt.ton tho lntenstty of' th·-:J sound he me,.kes; the 
engineer may go along with him on this i;cn'J\1 1 but he nould 
rath;.n• to.lk about the d.b., or dt>Cib<ll le·,wl (of w!iich more 
later) or Vw nmplitudu; whil<O! the layman is satlsfied to 
say simply that its loud or lts soft. 'fh·3 musician will 
claim that his instrument has an ():X.oollont tone quo.lity; 
tho <mgineer will agro0 that it produces an interesting 
vibration form, and tllil layman, if he is in n. compliwm-
1;ary moo_(l ~. will commont that its nice to list'm to. (On 
this acor;o t.h.B muslcian would a.t·cributn the tone quality 
to the fact that his instrument is rich in overt.ones or 
partitllS, whilo tho unt;ineer would put; more store in the 
harmonic oontant of the sound.) On the fourth term there 
would be little disagreement; our threo friends would 
concur thnt tlnJN ar>J short sounds fUVl long sotmds; that 
one o:r the charactaristics of a sound is its duration. 
l1ow cJach of th.,srl paopl-l is oorroot in hls terminology; 
each has dovdlOJ.H>d a language to describe thd things in 
which h0 is int,}rGstod. But for our purposes we may com-
bins tho terms, and say that tho four fundamental a ttri-
butas or any sound arcr 1) its pHch, or froquancy; 2) 
its volwne, or am;;lltuda, or iutonsity, or decibol level, 
or loudnass; .3) its quality, or timbro, or vibration 
form, or W!W·3 form, or wlL:ttnr its tl1in or full, or nice 
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to listen to or not; and /+) its duration. 
~~he crea·tion and two of soun(l is th;~ starting 
point or any rndio broudcast. non•3 p.r·ograms consist of 
a relutivoly simpl<3• stral.:;;htforward presentation of a 
voice or record.;d music; otJl,;rs are of extreme complexity 
in tllo 1w.dio rnontag,!s th<)y must t1'i'foct. Because of th:!.s 
it behoovas p0op:te engaged in the proo.uoti.on and presenta• 
tion of radio programs to inform themselves of the funda-
mental pr:!.nciples underlying the natur:1 oi' sound. Only 
through such knowlnd,,o can the ul tin1ato in artistic achieve-
mont be r~alized. 
____ Sound_is_ a CQmJ,>}.e_2( _:Jub_Je()t• 1'hi;J_ !e __ a slmx>lo dia-
cm:s:ton. References for further stndy ma~r bo found in 
the bibl:lography. \'!e hava t1•lked abo11t the origination 
of sound, and the features that malco one sound d.ifforent 
from anot,her. How vn are ready to look into what happens 
to a sound after it has left its source. 
Acoustics, in the broad. sense, is that branch of 
pllysics wh:i.oh treats of' tho phenomena and lavw of sound. 
In radio, the uBual use of the term acoustics is in refer-
ring to the qnallty of a room usecl for broadoaErting, inso-
fat• as it p:1rmits achievement of desired 0f'focts. 'l'he 
<lesirHd effect is usually one of naturalness in the trans-
mitted progrrun. By and large such an aim ca:lls for studio 
surfaces th<l.t absorb and/ or reflect sounds of all 
lJ 
froquencids O\lUally, wi th.out favoring or cUacriminsting 
against hahds within the audio sp0ctru.r•1o 
creut.J an illusion of sound \Jmanatinc; fron a larco room, 
or out of doors, or DOl<l•3 oth:Jr localo in whi.oh sound. 
would ha.vo a different qoolity from that to bo expeot<;d 
from tho typical broudcast studio. It is seldom that 
thdsd eff.:lcts roqnir-.; a sp•>cial studio for tllcir develop-
ment, it. heine the more usual procedure to rnalco ra.inor 
tomporal'y ohanr;::}S in the surfae·.:J dosir~n of existing studios. 
Anoth:;r method of achievin,:, fJpec iul effects is to use 
_ mnall_;portnbl-'3 _bootJm_._Vihioh J;~_l.'c; in _ _l:'<1alit-;)"_?tudi_()Q _ _\\I_i_tl1,. 
in a studio. On othe:r oceasions unusual '"ff,3cto ar0 
cr:Jatet1 by eloctronio circuits thut change th·J oounds 
passing through them so £tS to make ther;l appear to be 
issuinc from a telephon<3 roC'Ji v-er, a resonant church 
chru'lb0r, an echo in,; canyon, or the like. 
For a studio to have satisfactory acoustic quali-
ties, four conditions should obtain. 'J:he first of those 
is that the size of th" studio sJ1ould bo ln accord with 
tho t)tpe of programs to be pres0ntod in it, Usually this 
wlll mean that El. small group of performors \'iill require 
n snall stud:i.o, uml. a largo group a lar{c;e stu<lio. 'rho 
second consideration h' that t.ho stur1io should bo (lesigned 
to effect a u11ifor~1 dispHrsion of sound, with no surfaces 
that tend to concentrate or diminish t.ho sound ut any 
point in tlE studio. Thirdly, an optimum r<Jverbora.tion 
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time should exist. ReverboratJ2.ll ~. or tho ~ 
constant of n room, is tho time required after a souroa 
of sound has ceased to operat;a, for ·th:. sound to drop to 
one-millionth of its intensity or, for pra.ctiot:!l purpos•es, 
to have diad out completely. rrhis continuing roll of 
sound, or reverberation, is tho Nlsuli> of many sraall 
''choes, or reflections of sound from trw !lllrfao<:Js of the 
room, occurrhli; in such rapld succosslon as to constitute 
a continuous sotmd, ratt,,;;r than a group of· separate echoes. 
The _optimum revorb·oration ~ for most studios is be-
twoan ono and ·t;wo seconds, and should apply equally to 
th~_fuH __ ran~2' _of audi~>l()_ f'J.·equell_cies._ ~'h_':} fou:rtll element 
of good acoustic design is complete insulation from sound 
outsida the studio. This is achieved usually by con-
si>ruct:t.nr~ walls of seVclro.l layors of muter:t.a.ls th•~t differ 
greatl:r in densit:r. ~'his tonds to diss:t.pata any outside 
sound b<3fore it can roach the studio. In more elabol·ate 
installations, tlw entire studio is susponded from one 
major fra:nowork of the buildinG by sprin,:_:s or cushioned 
on sponr,e rubber. 
Tho familiar principl0 of physics that light 
ro:i'lec·ts from a surface at an angle equal to that of 
incidenoo applies also to sound wav0s. ifor this reason 
if parallol r,Jflocting surfacas c;Xist in a broadcast 
studio, solmd wavc;s will bounce back and forth for a 
considerable length of' timo, mal:d)ng tha ~ constant of 
tho studio too long, and causing an undasirabla <Joll.o 
offoct. BeoamN of this surfaoos that must be hard, 
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which a!!.d are therefore reflectinG, such as tho windows 
b:>tw3en -tho studio and tha control room, are placed at 
odd angles in relatlon to each other to avoid this 
continued rofloction of sound. 
The problam of prevcmting sound from ocho:l.ng baok 
and forth betw.Bn parallel walls prosent,;d itself in tho 
early days of radio, and was flrst solv-:Jd by hr,mr:ing 
heavy draperies, ot' s omo sounc1-absorbont mat'3rta.l, such 
as quilted monksoloth, o.long Homo or all of the walls. 
!:E.<!• menminG that it rGflaotcJd sound, while a \vo.ll covered 
with au absorbont mat0riD.l was a dead ~d. Soon manu-
facturers discovered tho need 1'or a less makeshift 
material for studio construction, and wall covarings 
appeared on th>.:l market to fill the need. Typical of these 
is Celotax, a board ra.ado by compressing bagasse into sheets. 
It is drill-3d wlth many small hol0s, to pro sent a greater 
absorbing surfaco area to the sound waves. These sheets 
are alternately spaced with hard surfacos, to achieve a 
pleasant balance botwoen a studio that sounds 1!?..2. live 
(i.e., ono in wh:!.ch there is excessj_v,3 echo), and one that 
sounds !QQ. dead (i.e., one which has virtnally no echo at 
a.ll). A moro rocent d.evelopment in tho acoustic treat-
ment of studios consists of lininc the walls of a studio 
with a numbar of convex surfaces. cnJ.led cylindrical 
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sactiorw. 'l'lw effect oi' thcso rounded boards is to 
reflect tho L>Otmd in so many diffornnt dircotionD as to 
neutraliz) most or tho echoos, lcavL;c; jnst; cnow;h nnd-
iblo echo ·to nchicvo an optimum rover beratirm time for 
tho studlo. A varht't:lon of this tachniquo is a numhar 
of ch'Ctllar bul;;Gs, or bubbles, sr>ucod alone: th,'l walls 
and oeilinc;, resulting in tho same on;1Ci.i!llaM.on of e<Jhoes. 
'l'he spaces botw.;o.n tiw cylindric~<}. sections or hubblds is 
usually cov,1l'•Jcl Viith Oelotax, or a simila.r sound-
absorbent; matarlal. 
'l'h<> si"•l and d«sign of a studio will plac;~ certain 
_d0.m.<ill.J1H on tll~'_ll1ioroQhor._o pla.(}_dm·nt _\11 thilt_ it. A large 
stnrUo will of course l'•.1qnir8 more .microphones to assure 
an over-all pickup thnn will a small stt.\dio. A small 
studio will accomodato :fawor microphones while achiev-
ing multiple microphone lsolatlon than will a large one. 
If a stttdlo han a larce, herd, {and ther .. lforo refleotin&l 
surface, such as an outs1.zu control room window or a 
large uncovor.3d door, it is nsually nnVIise to place a 
sound souro0 so that it is fe.cing directly into such a 
surfac·:l· ·>v1ry studio must be considered separat·->ly in 
thfl matter of arrangcJment of microphones and othor broad-
cast elements. 
:tt is nco0ssary to consider tvw accout.;,rments of 
tho broH.dcast studio as possible sources of noise: vents 
of th.J a:ir-conditioning equipment and lights. Some 
fluorescent lightin!;; fixtures huve a tendency to hum, and 
uii·-conili tioners, of' courso, ha v-J motors, 'l'hsse noisos 
ar·~ ;ainimized in the construction of studios, but it is 
wi-se to exorcis-:: care in mioroplton€1 _placo1uent to avoid 
pickinc up mtwantod sound, 
III. MJ;0!L4I'UCAL llilPl~;,;Mi;Nl'S 
Jound tablos are >lll irrrpor\tant part of any well-
equipped radio studio, The operation o-r turntables and 
pickups w:i.ll be treatod in greater dotuil when we 
oncounter them in Soot ion 'fwo, "'1'he Control Hoom." At 
thin point v:e s_:·~.al1 merely considor th<3 proper usc of' 
sound tabL3s_._ 
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Sound tabl•JS nra basically qui to sim:i.l11r to home 
phonographs. Records aro playod on a turntabl0 1 amplified, 
and reproducorl t'crough a loudspeal(el', so that the people 
in the Dtudio, working ou tlw broadcast, can adjust their 
actions to th-~ music or Bomul ·Jff0ots l'c>.prodncod by tho 
sound tables. 'fha sound t.able, however, ls a bit more 
v0rsntil.:J tllun a sim'}l-C) homcJ phonor,raph. It has us1w.lly 
from two to four turn-tub lds, any or all of which can be 
adjust-Jc1 to turn '.J.t thirty•throe and a th:i.rd or sev,mty-
cl:l.ght revolutions per minflto {;r.p.m.), and somotim0s at 
int,)rn0diato spaeds, 'I'hus it is possible to play scv-3ral 
racords at once, or to have sov•Jro.l records ~ !l'Q_ for 
play'lnr~ in rapid lJuccorwion. Th0 croat:l.on of special 
effects b:,- varying tho sp .. :od of the r0col'd from the usual 
sovonty-eight or thirty-three und u third r.p.;11. is also 
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possible. ~inv, !! rooord merely means turninc; it until 
the neildl,; bus nearly reaohod the desired sound. .:3ome 
distance must be lGft beforcl sound to enable the ·turn-
table to pick U.l) spYad before reaching th.a sound, and thus 
needle roachos sound while tl1e turntabLl is still 
accelerating. 'l'he distance requirdd for tho t.able to pick 
np sp•'H}<l is d3p,mdent upon tha power of the motor, and 
varLls from one-half to two or three r•wolutions. This 
distance can be shortened by slin startJ:_ne; the 1•eoord; 
that is, by holding the record with t.lle hand while the 
motor is started and allowed to pick up speed. For cue-
ing purposr~s it is oftan helpful to mark an arrow on the 
labc>l of the record, with the point out.wa:rd. Than, plac-
inc the needle in line with the arrow, count tha turns 
to sound, and make a notation of it on tho label. Thus 
a raady ra:f'urence is made availabl,:t, and it is not 
necessary to waste time in re-cueing the record i'or every 
play. If it is necessary to pick up a sound (or theme 
of music) out of the mi<ldle ot' a rdcord, it is helpful to 
haV'J a white grease pencil on hand, of the t pe used to 
marl~ on csllophane or glass. With it a marlc can be made 
on the record where the needle is to be placed, without 
damaging the record. On many sound tables it is possible 
to use one or both of two different pickups on each turn-
table, makinc it possible to play two different !)arts of 
one record at the same time, or to play one sound 
continuousl~r ov.ar a long p >:riod ol' tir.w by movi.ng t.ha 
pi.olc ups buck and altcr1:atinc bet;waan the two. 
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\ii th sound tabl:;s, an with othor i·tdms of broad-
cast equipment, 1 t is important for pro,:;ram p<)ople to 
fully understand th.J limitations and the capabilities of 
the tools at their disposal. Only wiDn urmod with sucla 
lmowl,;dgo can broao.casters do the; bost pom:lible job in 
any giv:m sot of cil'Otunstanoes. 
IV. RADIO 1\JJD 'l'lB OLOOK 
Alnurican rndio works by the cloc}:. The intricacies 
of' ~.P l._i t-seco_ll.d __ timinz; requlNd in rl_O!·_work 0_r1-'rations 
off,Jrs ono reason for thls fact. In th~• case of :tnd<l-
pendent stations, t.radi tion, habit, and following in the 
f'ootst<JpS of thelr bigger brothers, the networks, may 
oxplnin the fact that with them, too, tiDlO is an i!itportant 
elemzmt. SincJ this is tho case, careful attention should 
be paid to olocks. ~'hey should bo ohec:!ced frequently for 
accuracy and for synchronization with otllor clocks in 
the plant. The Central Hadio ~:ropagati_on laboratory of' 
tho National Bureau of Standards operates radio station 
ifVfV in \'!ashington, D. o., for the purpose of sending out 
accurate tima checl<:s. 'J'he station tro.nsmits on froqmmcies 
of 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, JO, and 35 megacycles. A 
musical tono is transai ttdd, commcmcing on the hour, 
interrupted Of1•3 minut·3 bof'ore each fiv0 minute intervotl 
on the clock, and resumed on the flve minute intervals. 
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Thus, as an example, th<'~· tone >'/ill be heard from six 
o'clock to four minutes after• six, at which time it will 
ba discontinued. At ,nactly five minutes after six the 
tone will be rest1rnod, and will continue until nine minutes 
after tlw hour, when it will be interruyted for another 
minute. Stntlio and control room cloci(s should be cheoked 
against this stqndard at least onco a day unless some 
other means of synchronization is employed by the station. 
natworks send out a brief musical note at C<Jrtain intervals 
during tho da,y for their stations to use in chocking their 
clocks. Some stations rent clocks f1•om West<~rn Union. 
These clocks are controlled and synclU'o!lizod oye:r_telapJ1oi!e 
lines from ~~ central i/astBrn Union office. 'l'hese clocks 
ara opcratad ln pulses which cauBu tho second hands to 
mov<> in one-second steps or jmnps. lJost other electric 
clocks employ synclU'onous motors which move the second 
hand at a steady rato of l'lpdad. All radlo station clocks 
should hr;_vo §!:!_~second hands, La. second hands thHt 
extond to tlv; full radlus of th-.'l clock's face. 
V, MIOROPHOl:f~S 
AftCJr nearly thrae decadc~s of radi.o broadcasting 
t110r0 in still no gGnoral a;;jr<Jenunt in all resnBcts OIJ 
the proper us<J of microphones. :Lcmghtw disousslon11 are 
held regard1ng :>uc'l mattors as the number and type(s) of 
microphones to be usod, and their plucom<~nt. Program 
cont.ent, th-;l aoou~'tical qnali tios of tha place in which 
the brot~dcast orlco;.tnntes, and thd charactorisU.cs of 
diff0r<n:t microphon.xJ, to m:Jntion only thrc") varinbles, 
mulco poDsibl.: so many divarcJO c;Jtut\M.ons that axrHri-
mentation is still the password to achievin:i the optimum 
in rlosir·~d clffects from any gJ.v•:m Eh~t of conoJ.tions. 'l'he 
noro oon11 lax th•CJ program, the groat•Jr the need for 
cn:perlm•cmi;ation. l"or the siml)lar s:!.tuations a good deal 
of standarizatlon hns bo.m <3stablis'nd. 'Pha clir·lctlonal 
c; aractc~rlstics of a rnicrophon0 dot·armin•>, to a large 
extaut, its application. A single S?·>akar (or oth<3r 
sourco of sound) vd.ll, garBrnlly Bpeulcinr~, oa.ll for a.n 
. uni-dir8()j;j.o_Jlftl_mt_Q:r:o:.Jh011e i tw~ srHo.!nrswlll usually 
bo b•:.>st. servatl. by a bl-dir<Jotional mike; and a largCJr 
grou:r.> can bB most conveniently piok,'ld up by u non-
directional mike, 1. e. , on0 th:1t rGce.i.ves sound f'ron all 
directions. In mora complo:r.. prot;rnms, wllcJr<:l two or more 
miorop honus uro r·Jquiroa, the bast prooedura is to try 
S01T<3ral mi.k:o sutnps until tl!G dc.'lslrod result is obtained. 
'.J:h0 c!1iof problem, of oonrso in to effect 11 sntlsfactory 
balance between the vnrioua sources of.' sound. 
Anot!ler ro.utt.or thnt must ba oonsldorad is multlple 
;nicro:lhOni.l :l.solr; t.lon. A single sound should. not be picked 
up by mor·J than oncJ rnicrophono oxcopt for sp,Jcial effects. 
Sou.nt'l pic!·.od. up by two or mor'; mJcrophonero at difforent 
distances from t:co source reachc~s th'·' raicrophonos at 
diff~.:)r~~Jlt times oans:inr: dlstortion. 
'l'hc3r<3 aro five ways in whicJ1 a microphone roay be 
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mounted: sus;:unded from th,; eel line;, on a handlil for 
carrying in tha hand, on a desk (or tabl.J) stEtnd, on an 
uprie;ht floor stand, or on a boom. Tha first or thest> 
install1c\t5.onr;, and might be put to use in a concert hall 
( oi.th0r abovo tho staca or out in thcJ auditorium) to pick 
np th:: music or npplaus;, and/or o1;lnr nnflience no.i.nes. 
The Hocond typo, thJ hand mike, is usod quit.o often on 
man-on-t.h0-strc;Gt pro1;rams utd othor on-the-spot broad-
castr;, on stm1io shows whcll'J members of the aud:l.ance aro 
interviewed, nnd in othc'll' cas.Js Wh()r_, portability is a 
_p£ir;~o __ oonsid(>ration. A variation of thc1 hund mik<~ is the 
c11est mil:'', a contrivance placed around th<J neck, vdth 
t!:e base of thu microphone; rosttng on the chsst. It lll>.lY 
bo usod by only one person, aFd ito a;1pLcation is con-
fined to bl'Oadcasts in which huvlnc tln hands free is an 
important. issue. •rna last three of the five typos of 
nlicrop hon0 moun tines list.cn:1, trw d.)sk stand, tho upright 
floor stand, and tlw boom, are tho most common typos to 
bo found in the radio studio, The choice of these should 
b;; dictated by conv.~nienoo an;'l tlw ansv1ar to ·tho question: 
wM.ch one is loo.st apt t.o be in the way of tho performers? 
On0 spJci'll for~J of microphone roonntinr;, usually 
on a floor stand, is in a parabol.ic reflector. Tho mike 
is plac&d at. tho focus of t 1w paraboln, sensit:tv.:; side 
j.nward, and thd whole unit ccn t!Hm b" aimed at distant 
sounds. 'I'he parabolic reflector is used at sporting events 
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to pick up band music or the cheorin:o; section, and in same 
c<;ses it iB plao·:~d on a sto;;<> and ai_cr,c;tl t.o pick up 
'I'ho purpo:.;;J of '' m.i.crophon0 is to translate sound 
oner;;y :i.nto electrical ener;:;y. The <>lectr:!.cal theory 
bohi.nd tl.de aotj_on wi.ll lJ·:J touc'· .. c1d upon aft·Jr n preliminary 
survey of' t!<: Vbrionn t:.rpot. oi" microphona:s in existonce .. 
. ,:icrop hOIL:fl, Hi d othn· broaden ilt 5.nr: equ.iplflont Ufl v:e J.l, 
ard B(l ok:n of as h,>J nr; .!,1& or !l~~iaJJ:Y.. f lu1;_ for a 
t:i von rRnc '' of fr•Jq_uenc los. 'I' his merely moans t hnt the 
<•\:i.crophon-D \Jill trn.r1sait fr·c:qt>onctes in that range with 
--~9C __ ~:tJ""ac_y__,_~~-~·_tlt!~~~----~-g-~_dn·~~!!LC __ ~_9~~e _ fr:.~qu?~:_~~--~~ a11d/ or dis-
cr:i -:-:ina.tir;._r: ugai:o.HJt oth_1ra. 'rho t!Jrm £~ S!)riYlGS from 
t''" fnct thn.t i-t a c;rs:ph is plott,3d, rlith froqu.3ncy as 
tl1u hor .i.:&ontal componcmt Hnd t. :tel microphone 1 s response 
(in volw:1o) :.1.s th•) vertical componont, a flut line will 
;._· . .:suJ.t Lf' t'''" microphono1 is linear, ::Jr flat in 1 ts 
r.Jsnon<N ov'r tho ran':·:c> of froq_uoncias involved. 
:\l.rnost all minrophon JS used for broc.do<:~st r,>urpoaes 
fall into on a of thl'Cii.l tyoas: th<3 dynnrnic, tho ribbon, 
or tho Ccctrdioi<L !'-,;rl1aps t:1e b:,st wa,v to nn<lorstnnd tha 
Ol?3rat:ion of tln first of t~10so, the dynamic microphone, 
is to oxanine a loudsl)anl<:or, for tn g-J:J"lral design the 
tv10 aro (!nit; Erl.milor. 'fhey consist of a diaphragm (which 
is extonded into tho 2.2.!!.~ of ths loudiT').:Jaker), to v;hich 
iil c1ttac'h1d a coil of very fine wire, whi.ch in turn is 
surroundsd b:c the poles of a Jnagnet. Sotmd wo.vas impinge 
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U)Oll tlu din') hragm, and their preBsur.:J causes the 
diap:lragm, and the attan".od coil of wlrd (callad tlle 
voiod coil), to mov0 in awl out at tin rntJ <le•}uncLmt 
upon tha frGcluonoy (or .rr·::quonoies) of tho sound v1ava. 
The dyn&,;:Jle raike~ is used mct,~nsivoly in broadeasts 
()llt-of-o.oors, ar.t(1 for renot9 assL;wr,,mts, b<3oause of its 
oompnratJ.va ru,;.;ednass. 'rh0 word g_~_n.tlva should be 
notdd Wdll, for all raioroyhonas are cLllioat•e instruments, 
and should bd hun<ll•Jd with greut care. P,:1.crop'Jones do 
di:r.f' .>r in ·their J":car;lli ty, ho:.";v•3r, and t. ha dynamic will 
_t twy _t:tr<J £3hti~_elJ'_j.nsensl ti v<:: -~r,o_;vil\<l,_s~and _U;r>\va:L:l,_ 
un.:J.er vurying tCJ;np cJrn.·&ures ,.,,1,1 burom•ltric prossnres, and 
have: lii>tl~ td:cCI.enc3r to blast wh<m Hu<ldon largo volumes 
of i30und Btrilco thom. Th·J :Crdqu.moy r:Jsporwu of dynamic 
:,dcrcrphon:~s vari·"B with diff<'l.t'<~nt morl.Hla, 'the widilst 
resnonsa umnlly ranging from f:)rty to ton thousand 
qu<mt.ion o:f wh-,t o;mstl·tut:)t~ !li;•.;ll .fl.cl_~],Jtv a•1dio equip-
ment, but it :rri§:ht b'J sa5.d that t,he hi;jh•Jr quality 
dy.nan.tic Ni.cron.h.ones approach at leaBt the lowar llmits 
of hi<:;h fid.<Jl:l.ty standurds. Dynctn:l.o microphones are 
ordinarily non-direoti{JD<ll, 'tl1a!; is t 1<.c1Y will pick up 
sou:1d ap>r:Jachinc from all directlons wHhout tUscrimina-
t.ton. Som:; models ctl"' sup:)lit:ld with a rc;,mo•rable bai'fle, 
y;;:ich ::mablc;Js th.3m to bs used cU:l semi-dirdctional or 
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uni-dir:;cti::llul units w\!.'-'H closi:r.oo.. :,t the ond of this 
impLlmont. Jt 18 rat.Jd QS bain,, fai.rly t'lat fron:, fit'ty 
used ns s'lown it :til non-dir,:Jctional in iLs ohar\<Jcteristic, 
but it is su.p>l:l.ad with u ramova.bl·) baf.f'L, with which 
it can b l :.1n.dc to prorform qs n s %11-cl iroctiona.l m.iorophone. 
'J]te 3_()C')_ll.i'._•n'loropl1oi1l _p i.<J_tlll'a_~ ( pa:-se ;38) _ls th(j RCA T:tJ? <3_ 
1'.8-:,. Its manuf'aotur•3rs ol~1m for ii; a V<Jl'Y :flat l'<}Sponse 
'c'lhich iH tn be> found 
on na;;e 40, ls of the> U:lectro-voi.oo T.loJ,,l 635, which is 
roport:)(lly t'lut from. si..xty to thirt.Jon thousand oycl<Js. 
It is non-dir.:Jctional n.nd of oo:npact sizJ. 'J!lla fourth 
oictu:ra in the group (THlr>;<l 42) shom> th,J Uoctro-Voioe 
}'i::>dol 650, whieJ\ in nimilar to thG 635, oxcoot for e. widor 
thousand eye J.c;s. 
44 and L/.6.. at th.> cmd of t:t:i.s sactioa are of v0loclty 
J~licrophones. .\ velocity (or r:l.hbon) milc3 is so-cHll;d 
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iE:piu,;J.n(; <Ur<oo·i;J.y on a tJlin, coJ-r•.l{:;lit;;c1, Duruhunin ribbon, 
:ire acoe>r<lance with the voloo.ity of tlw ui:r l''\rtjclou in 
nro bi<"'clirecti<lnul, pick:ln ctP nmutd d.1.Nlct:'Jt'l. toward 
and would nnt. J"ovu :i.t buck. und 
fo:cth no r.::.B t-:) canso it t.o ont t.tv~ lines of fore.:: 
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rent would be produced. 
Sino0 t;!w ribbon lB e.ct1.vatad 1Jy t.ho valoci.ty of 
thz~ nir pnrticl.::-D in r;:.Jund ·via.V0s, it i.s c.lno sensitiv·~i 
t.o v:ir,<'l blnat.s <Wd other d.r m<JV,,Dt.Jnts. In arTdJti.on, the 
volocity mika h; subject to blustinr~. or caJ.ulin.c C.J.stortion 
;;·h.m confrc-ntod. vd.th n suddet; l~>rgd volumz, of sound. Ii'or 
thoso re(tSons the rlhbon ;:;icrophone is not narticuh;rly 
e.ds:ptubl" to out-of-doors brondca!lts, and is selt1 om usec1 
oxcapt j_n vwll-cont:t•olJ.·~d studio s5.tuat.io.ns. 0f the two 
Vdloc1ty mi.croQhones i)iCtuNH1 at tilH ond o · this section, 
tho fi.rst ( figura numb:Jr fhe on po.c;e 44) is the RCA Type 
_l,l,._-f2X• __ 'i'hi!J ls !"- wLd,;J.y_lln_od_s_t.u(lio miko, hLvinc __ ~·:_!hlt _ 
frJquo,· .. cy rcspo.nnJ from thlrty to fi.fta0n t.housnnd cycles. 
Photocrnpl: nnnibCJr si.x, on pe.co 46. Bhows the 'nect.ro-Yoioe 
1\odel V-1, 11 Bmall,>r, loss experw:l.vo V•3locity microphone 
hav5_nE: a flat rt1Sponst3 fron forty to nine t hotJ.snnd 
cycles, 
'l'ho third of tr'o throe bnsic typas of broac:l.cust 
microphon::s is illustrat-3d by c"icuras so von, aicht, and 
nino on paz:;n 4g, 50, and J:5~ at tho •)!1d of' this section. 
It is ti1cJ cardioid microphon_;, so-c[lllod b0caus0 of its 
pic!: np patterL, v;hich is roughly tho sl·•apo of a heart, 
havinc n dead slde or spot at tho back of th<Cl mlko, with 
t!'.e r.lsponso o·adueJ.ly spr,;adin<'~; out o.ncl around to a 
muxinu·;; of S•Jnsi tivi tr at tba front. The card:i.o:l.d is 
gonc:rally reforrrJd to HG a dlrectionaJ., or uni-directional, 
mlcrophone. .\s to construction, th<o cardioid has tho 
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'3lernouts or bot't tite dynamic and tile voloc;l.ty mike. It 
has a 'roic0 coil, with attached dia;Jhra.gn, in som'~ rr1odels 
faclw_; 1'ront wllllo j_n other Nodels facing UiJYtard., ancl a 
ribbon, stratc)lild 1nrtically, and tac:in;; .tlN front o:f:' the 
ar;J combined :ln suclJ a Vi<<Y as to c;iv<J th.> microphmh~ its 
ribbon a! on', or tlb two .in coFlbin;-rtion, thu.s ma.kint; it 
posslb)..} to lmva a dynamic, a velocity, or a cardioid 
__ 3.ny of' tha t~r0e) ltt the turn at a switch. 
-- ---- -- ---- - - --
---- -- - - ---
i"icleli ty, ,,a 1 t is wl th all ty? cll1 ot' nicrophonus, 
nome or th,, but;tar Cf;rdioids hnv.J a. very l'lat f'rc>qnenoy 
show thre~;, fJ.Vailabl.::.; typo::: of cnrd:i.oid. _microphones, The 
first of these (page 48) is the ,fast 3rn JUectric 1'ype 
6J9B. It has a six-position switch, which allows not 
only the three basic settines listed above (dynamic, 
ribbon, and cardioid), but three additional vuriations of 
the cardioid pattern as well. It has a flat r•;sponse from 
fort' to ten thousam1 cycles. T?hotoe-,raph numb<Jr oight, 
on page 5o, shows tho ROll. Typo 77-C, which lh'l.H six avail-
ablo switch posH ions, liko the proc<Jding !/estern rnectriO' 
model, and is itatdd as being flat in its response from 
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fH'ty to tan thousand eye lew. 
In addition to tho dynam:tc, tho voloc:ity, and the 
should be> mdntionad, 0van thouc;lt tlwy are seldom, if evor, 
usod in presc~nt day broadC<lSt applicat:L:ms. '.Phese >1ra the 
carbon, thJ crystal, and ii.hc conc1dns.Jr microphone. 
'l'he first of th~:lse, th0 carbon m.icrophonJ, :i.n 
t't,rliliar to un as tho cont.r:l v'mca th:ctt lies bohlncl tho 
mouthpiocd of a tolGpllorw, 'l'he worfdn,:; dLJm:)nt of a car-
bon microphone consists of a small brass cup, containing 
two carbon discs, wh:l.ch aro <ngarat1d by loosely packed 
oarbDJl_ c-;ran_ul->G_, ;, volj;tl(';o is l!ll1P.~i.·3d t() t_lt'" -~wo (lise~_, 
ustwlly 'by t; battJry, and a curr:mt flows thron:-;h the 
rr:tcropllon,). '.fho amount oi'· cnrrcmt doprmds upon how 
ti13l1tly tho oarbDn c;ranuLJs nr;) paO!c<~d, and their oom-
prension is vnriad by nuu.nd wa.vas pressin:;; against the 
brass cnp, v;hioh is the di:~phrar,m of the carbon microphonEl. 
In this V~ay th·.) carbon micl•ophonc> tranolutlla sound anergy 
into olactrical e!lleray. 'fhis unit was widely used in 
the early <'lays of :r.adi o, but beoanae of a va1•y poor 
frequency responsa an<l an ob,j.,lctionabl·'l hissing inllaront 
in the oarbDn microphone) its uG.l hns been discont1.nu::.d, 
axc:)pt as a f'iltBr mior8phon:J, or to stimulate tel<Sphone 
convdrsations on tho air. 
Crystal miorophouas again are of historical import-
anco to radl'), and r-.re uidely u:Bd today in lov1 cost publia 
address instnlla.tiono and in home reoJrdurs. 'l'}l:ey oparo.te 
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on t he pri ncip l u of tll-J p i ezo-elGctric effect whi ch is 
that a smftll volt.u. :j0 i s de ve loped betw ,~en t he stdes of 
Roche lh~ sa l t cryntn.ls VJ 11 • .:n they flre tH3t i nto mechanica l 
vibraiiion , as , for :inHt anc cl , l>y t he pr~ssure of s.:mnd wa.ve £S . 
Althout;h cryr.: t a l m.t c:t•ophonos cnn b o m~'l.ci.:J to have n fai rly 
f l at resyonse over a ~-J i .de r un(-:;a o f. f r uque1lc ies , they a re 
not used i n broa dcar; t. wor k p ;)1.'J1arw b,Jcnuse of the:lr 
sensittvity to t c;ttp..)r uture c hang0s . 
The conchm:3er t~li crophone also cUd yer)man d ut y in 
t ho earl y dHYG of' r adio br oadens tin;~ , but was disca rded 
because of a poor f r equency r l3Sponsa , and beca use of high 
s eno it iv:i.t y_ t o noise . Of r econt montlm , however , some 
new condens'.';}r mi cr ophont3S h£.tvc boen p ut on t he m.ark~7t 
tlv.tt aro repu ted t o b0 i n the ultra - hi '5h f i d0lity clc.ss . 
Their prlc0 so far , howev~r , has been s o hi g h as to 
p r ohi.b i t t heir gan~ra l us0 . The op er ation of a oudens,~rs 
i n G-H1.3r a l wi ll be discuss ed i n Section 't'vvo ; s uff ic0 here 
t o say t hat n cond~nser microphoue c ons i s ts of' t wo met a l 
p l at.)s , p l a c e d clo:.:H3 t o each oth0r , onJ movabl .3 and t he 
other stat ionar y . As with t he carbon microphone , a 
voltuc o i s i mpr enscd o 1 the p l atas , and Htmnd waves , act-
ing unon t!1e movab l0 p l uto , c hunGd th(3 dintanc ~J b0t wo en 
t hG p l ates , and t lnreby t he canaait y of. t he condens er , 
t hus transfor ming sound 0ner gy into e l tlctricul ener gy. 
Th:.!} out put of condenser mi cr ophones is so roi nu·t o t hat a 
pr-:~ a.mp li f i or mus t b0 built i nto t he 1!1icr ophone s tructure 
i tsel f t o l;) r oduc cJ sufficient signal t o b o carr:tod t l'l..rough 
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cablos to th0 main alllp l ifyine; equipm.Jnt i n the control 
room. 
ln or der to undorstand ho~·/ :Jo tm d 0ner sy is t nuw-
f or :aod into e lcctricn.l oncr t;y i n 'l:ih0 t hr eJ t ypes of 
microphones in goner a l b:rt.,adcast uo o , tho ctyn.1mic , tho 
~r :.., loclt y , and t h.:; cardioid , w.::. mus t first e ruap ono of the 
pl'iinur y l a:·as o f magnotism. A m.::t~1·3t , as \JO know , i s .:tn 
iron or ~t~el bur t ha t han t~J ability t o at t ract pieces 
of i ron or stool or oth\?r mn~~.net1c mat:Jria.ls t o it . I·t; 
i s S tJ.rround~c1 b;· a .:nagent i m fiold , wllich i s p i c turs d a.s 
b.Jing co:71posod· of l i nes of foro a . 'J.'hos c tU' 0 im~c1~ina.ry 
l i n JO .a.lon.;_; ':J hi.o....'l t he .m.ac91ct ic for e o t ---ndo t~o exort 1 tsel f . 
rl'h) l avJ we noed to krlo'.'J i a t hat if a conductor , l . o . , a 
mut ~ri:l l t .1 ~1t \d l l conduct an 3lectric current , such as 
a coppar ·wirG , i s moved tb.rou13h a .ma3netio field oo 3.S 
t o cut thJ l i nes of forc a , an 8lcctrio current i s produced 
in the conductor . 
In duscribinc; t hC:J dyno.;nic .raicrophouo it was said 
t hat a coil of r;ire ,.:::ts atto.ch ·Jd t o th.::. CJllt .J r of th'J 
d.iaphra.g.m. T~is coil in surround Jd b.· ·t.;!'le po l ufJ of u. 
magnet , one pol e of which i s c ylindrica l and 0xtonds 
t hr ough t ho c ent . ..: r of t. lu coil , and tho oth.::r of v1hi c1l i s 
circular , nnd cirC.~es a r otmtl t 1.0 outnidJ of t~a coiL ..:·\S 
oound wuv3s hit t h -~ diaphragm of t hJ ;:J.icrophon-3 , the ooil 
is used , rat r1 ; r thnn a sint_;l.) \'rirc , s o tllo.t ma:1y conductors 
vli l l c ut t he lines of forc e , and thus produce a l nrc;er 
ctU'I'0nt . 'fhe current thus d•Jvvlop ed i s t hen talc·..3n off tbe 
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two Bnds of the coil of wire, anrl souwl ·JllJl.'GY hus bean 
transform.;d into (llaotrical .morrsY, which in turn can be 
<'lmpllfL;<1 in t!H control room and radiatod by tiN tralls• 
mHt.;r. 
In the velocity m:i.orophon0 tho Duralumin rlbbon 
t~_-..k.:.:Js t1v3 )lnC\:} or th-:; vo.ic0 cr.1il, und is actGd. on 
dir0ctly by thd sonnci waves, ratl.ur th:cm throuch the 
medhun of a diaphragm. '1'he ribbon is strotchc;d across 
a mac;netj.o field, and \'/hen it is moved by tho velocity 
of t;'F> cdr purt.l.ol,)s in t1n sound wayes impinging upon 
lt, it cuts th:·:: mB.f~.n•3tic liJHH3 of force. 'rho output, 
J.n e:!,c1()~r:Loai "'l1t'JJ:'GY, )!3_ tak@ off tl'lL ~rld£1 of tt\d ribbon. 
'Phd cnrc11oid mt<Jrophona simply oornbj_ncHl thd olements of 
th~1 dynamic an(\ t;JHl -v8loci ty mik-Js. 
t,t this po'tnt we aJ.'(J confrontcJd >d.th the problom 
of convoy.l.nc th• aloctri cal. ·:mor•3Y we haV'3 d3velopell from 
the r;icrophona to tho nmplifyirv_,; D<JlJ.ipM:mt in the cont;rol 
rooi'l· Tln moaninG of L1podancu, t•1o op3rntion of a trans-
forn.ll:-, th,o prinoi.pl•J of incluctttllCe can bo m.o~·o logically 
troatJr1 in Ueotion ~l'vm, "~~he Control Hoom", so at this 
point wo shu.ll ta-'Jroly prosaJi'G a stet:Jm:mt; of whn.t is 
acoomt)lislwd b:t thc3S<J fllon,~nts .l.rwofar as th;;y are involved 
in tho oporetion of miorophonos. Impedance, sim1'ly 
dofinoo, is thd res.l.stance of any conductor to tlhl flow 
of altor,,nt:inc; currants, such as thosd o:r which tho audio 
signal gmvrated in n mlcronhone consists. It should be 
obvious tlu.t. a .row turns of wire or a smnll strip of 
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Durulumin wlll not; pr0sent a groat daal of roststo.nco, 
or inrpedm1c0, to tlw flow of alactricity. 'l'hus the out-
put 1.mpo\J.n.nc3 of t>ho m:!.crophone element is of low impedance. 
On tho otlL~r hand, the input. to the coJwolc~ which am!llifj_es 
the s:lcrwl 5.s of high impedance, (Th:oJ reaPnn for thi.s 
exlsts in the; not nrc< of' th:3 gricl circui t~3 of ve.<WV11i tubes, 
TJd.s :Lntroduc0s n dlfflculty, slnc0 ~co. maximum transfor of 
on.:;rgy takes r;>lao'~ whcm th1 irr'-podmwes of both si<1es of 
used. 
A microphone transforrr,8r·, v;hich :l.s usually enclosed 
in the microphone case 1.-tself, consi.sts of two windings 
of wire., onrJ with a few t.urns, tlv3 oth0r wlth mo.ny. The 
w:i.nding with a few tu.rno o1' v;:tr ' ho.s, oi' oouroo, low 
lnrpodan<:..J, and is connect eo to th8 output ot tho microphone 
nlomont;;. The si[',nal, puss in!" t hrnuc;h tl:Ss primary wind-
l.ng, induces n signal, or olect:·io eurrGnt, ln tho sec-
ondary vd.ndin[;, which hns many turns o:f' wtr;, and. tlh>ro-
foro, high impedance. ThiB winclinc is connoctorl to tho 
cnblo tl!n-t onrrios the s:l.cnnl to tha ampl:l.fl-Jr. 
In addition t.o matching impedances, th,, transformer 
:incr:3nn<;n tho volta;;o of th<J signnl. Tho vc>rJr low volt-
ago produco(1 b'' the microphonil ol0m.ont vmulc. be <1issipated 
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in t ho c a.bl~ i f a t r ans f or mer v1ero not used . For r~asons 
t hut will be bo'tt ~r under stood wlLn we comment on capacity 
i n ~Jec t ion Two , th~ s ec ondary w1.ndins s of microphone trans-
for m.Jrs a r e not moti._e to have as hi J h an impGdencc as t he 
input of t he amp li:f :ter r equi res . If t ha.t,r wer e , mnny of 
t he higher frequencies \JOUld be los t i n the cable l ead• 
i ng to t h;j control r oom. . Int..teud nn 1ntermedi a t 0 
i mpt;dance i s uoed , and anoth.;)r transfor.lller , usually p l ac ed 
i n t he c onsol e itse l f , matches t his i mp edance t o the hi gh 
i mpeda.uc e required by t ho amp lifi e r . r ..u orophono lines , 
1. '3 . , t ho ou·tputs of :nic r ophonos f r om t heir .lnclos ed 
t r ansformers , are usua lly r ated at thirty ohms , f i f t y 
ohm.n , or one hundr ed and f i:t't y o.tuns ( the ohm being the 
uni t of resistance or i m"9edance ), and nrc standardized 
within a given studi o. 
With th1.s we have c orr..p l eted our tour of the studio , 
a nd are r eady t:o follov; the mi crophono cabl e into Section 
Two , nThe Control Room." 
FIGURe l 
6JJA •tSaltshakar" Dynf.t,.mio Microphone 
(Courtesy; Western Uaotrio Company) 
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88A Dynamic Microphone 
(Courtesy, Hadio Corporation of <\Jnorioa) 
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F!G!JR;~ 3: 
635 Dynamic Uicrophone 
(Courtesy, Uectro-Voice, Inc.) 
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FIGUIU 4 
650 Dynarnic l[iorophono 
(Courtesy, :nectro-Voioo, Inc.) 
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.F'IGUR~ 5 
4413X Veloci t y .:..:iorophone 
(Courtesy , Radio Corporati on of t.merioa ) 
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:FI GUH ~ 6 
VI Velocity lt.iicrophonc 




( Courtvsy , :/estern El ec tria Company) 

FIGUR;: 8 
77-C Car(Uoid Microphone 
( Court.;sy, Radio Gorp oration of 4Jll<rrioa) 
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1'HZ CON'rROL ROOM 
As wo 0ntar tha control room v•e 'cJncount<'Jr equ1p-
m,mt that is a bit mora complex, a.nd we must pause to 
considc;r a fow of th,; funda;;wntals of olactrioi tJ' and 
alactronlos, ;::any of tha t•or:ns to be mDd will be .familiar, 
and it w:i.ll b..'l tlt<.l ptlrpoSI) of tM.s discussion merc>l.y to 
define and axphtin them. 
direct 
ourroat and alt ,r,lnting curr;lnt, usually ;,,bbreviated 
D.C. and .· •• c. ..'lJctrioity is r,JGnrdJd as a movamont of 
alootrons through a conductor. (Tlle movement :l.s from 
one molecule to anothar, in o. sort of chain reaction, not 
a continuous stream of particular olectrons along the 
conductor.) In diract ourr.omt 8lactrioity tha flow is 
constantl;)' in on;J direction, and the prossura under which 
the electrons move in usually constant. :'ie <>nc01mtcr 
direct currant electricity i.n batterlcs and in D.O. 
g<mJrators. 'Jc will deal with it again lat;er in this 
section wlwn we touch on tho subjuct of rao·tif'ier o:i.rcui·ts. 
Altcrnating current, on th·3 oth0r hand, goos through a 
cyol<3 of building up a p1•ossur0 in one direction along 
tho conductor until it reaches its maximum point, then 
decreasing pressure until it roaches zero, whereupon it 
changes direotion, builds up prossurs ·to a maximum point, 
and again returns to zero. 'rhls .cnriodic cha.uw> of 
direction o::~n p<Jrhaprl b<> pictured more cl.)arly if wo com-
pare it t•:J the movem·'lnt of a. clocl:. )OUdnlttin• Beginning 
at a n0utral posit :lon, llan:<;ing strai,:ht down, th.~ 
pendulum mov;;,n out in ono dir<:>otion until it reac.hes the 
end of its swing, t !'en returns to the n0trtral position, 
from which it swings out in th<~ OP90site direction, then 
back again to the neutral, or cant•Jr, posi tlon. !l.lterrlat-
ing curront go\'~s through tris cycl" a given number or 
times a second, and that is tho frcq\Hncy of the al terna~­
ing curren-t;_~-- ;_;gat _[to_lls()_ curr_,9_nt __ ill_ th<3_Uni ted Dtates is 
A.C.; u.suaJ.ly it is rat;.3d at sixty cyol.Js, ·which means 
tta·t; it chanc;e:m direction, emi increas 3S and. decreases 
its pressure in eaoll d:•.roct:ton sixty timvs per seccmd. 
'l'ha audio sj Wlal that wo diHcusseil in 3ection One, which 
was <lev'!: loped in the microphon.:.l, was of alternating current • 
but of varying fr<~q_uvncy, of cours'l, depand,mt upon the 
sounds that cr0ated it. 
'1'her3 are three · funda:rtdnt.al q_w.Jntlt:tas in any 
el'~ctrtoal oircui.t: vol tagc, curr:.mt, and resistance. 
In the paragraph abovo, electricol pressur0 was mentioned. 
This is t\10 factor th.at is oall•>d voltagcl, anc1 it is 
moasurc)(1 or rated in volts. If ,_n 31 ootrioal systom 
were to b,~ comparc3d to a watllr system, voltuge would b0 
analogous t-o ·tt.:: nat0r prossuro develoged by tlH'l height 
of the stora.c;e tanl{, or tho fclrC<J crua'ted by the pumps 
i n pushing t he wat ... n~ t hroug h the mains . Jus t as wat er 
c omos out of the p i pes at a cert aln p ressure when the 
fauc-et i s tnrned on , so i~J a certain vol tage availabl~ 
when an e l ectr ical tlPP l ianc0 i s p l.ugced i nt o a power line . 
In most part s of th .~ Uni ted St ates house c urre.nt i s 
.rnaint a lned at u pressure of one hundreil and t ,'3n volts ~ 
A fl.a shlig,lt bo:tt0ry ex..'.lrts n pressure of on.:~ and a ha.l f 
V<)l ts . fJ.J.l automob:ll e batt::n-y mai.ntal.ns a pres :--.mrl3 of' 
s i x ,rolts ._ In ruc1..to eire ni ts pr.Jseu:ees o:t' sevt.n~o.l hnndr0d 
vol ts ar,'3 cr<)at·'H~ , whi l e 1.n t e l evision and somt') in<.~ nstria.l 
e 10ctronic app llca tions pressures o:f s e ve r a l t honsand 
vo l ts are u.sed . Vol tac;t1 i s the force t ha t causes e l ectrons 
t o flo'>V t J--tr:Ju:~h a c irc uit . J t i rJ Hl oo ca lled J l ectr omot ive 
forc(J ~nd pot entiu l . 
The sec ond fun(\f.:tJll,;:.p t a l factor of e l Gctrica l ciroui ts , 
curr~mt, i G th; r~tte of .flov! of' ~ l tJ OtronH t hrough the 
fHlllipnont . Curr ent i s m0asured or rat0l1. in amperes , or 
amps , anc1 in r adio circni t s q_u:i.te o:t'ten in mi l l iamperes 
(Thoustuldths of an amp er e }, usually abbreviutod as !!!i.!.§..• 
Just a s wat er f lows throu€~h a pipe a t n r ate of so m.uhy 
g;-.tll0ns p · r m:lnuto , or an aut omobi l e r ol l s a l ong t he 
hic~hway at so many m:i l as po r ho11r , so do..) s electrlc current 
f low a t a r a t ed nmnb~r of a.Ji!p0r es , dop.::nH1ent up on the 
eq_u1.prnBn.t th.rou(~h which :t t l s fl ow i nc . Our r 0nt is s ome-
times ref0rrod to as amper ag.::; . 
The t h i rd f u.ndamental on our l:l.st , resist ance , 
s11oul d be pretty woll exp l a.insd by i t s name . I t i s , 
simply , the r esistanco offer~d by an e~eotrical circuit 
to the flow of current. A p ipe t hat i s small i n di ame t er, 
and/ or of great l engt h , w:l ll not a llow water t o pass 
t hrough it as rearli l y as WOLtl d a l a r ger pip~ •. . A l arger 
pressure must be exerted to push a given amount t>f water 
through the small pipe i n a g lven time as would be ne~ded 
to push it through the l arge p i pe . A bumpy r oad or a 
steep hill will put a limitation· upon the speed of an 
automobile . In much the same way ., a circuit conta ining 
a l arge amount of resistance will limit t:he amount of 
current t hat can f lo'.\' t hrough it a t a given vol ta0e . 
Thus a l ong wire of small diameter wi ll not allow as much 
current to pass as will a short w j r e of l ar ger diruneter~ 
In addition to t he size of t he conduct or , res i stance also 
varies with differ ent mat er:ta :t.s . A good conductor , auoh 
as copper or sil ver , will oonduct current readily , 
of.f'ering little res:J.stance . A poor oondt1c t or , such a s 
nichrome ft he ma 1)erial -of which the e l ements in el ectric 
·toas t <3r8 and irons and heaters are made ), offers a gr eat 
deal of resistance and allows little current to f low. 
Insulating mat erials , such as glass , .mica , und porce lain , 
offer almost infini te resistance . 
;.'1, Both direct currertts and alter nat ing cUl;'rents 
encountez. ... ~esistance . Alternating current s , in addit ion , 
encoWlter another type of op_position , r eactance , which 
will be exp l ained .mor e i n detail when components of radio 
circuits are discussed l a t er on ~ The t otal effect of 
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resistance and reactance in an A.O. c:lrcuit is called 
impodanc0. (This apl)lies also to pulsatine D.C., whloh 
ls direct curr<>nt thtct constantly cha.ngcs in amplitude.) 
It will b<J recall.Jcl that r0form100 was JUQd.a to tho tmped-
anc,3 of microphonos and tlwir matching transformers in 
is th•J ohr1. In dealing w:Lth larga resistanC<JS the term 
m.ogohm is usc)d, .PHnninc; ono mlllion ohms. 
~row that th·:l ·thrde quanti tatlvu elements of clectri-
city ll1;ve bcJen discuss<~d, it must bo understood how they 
functJ.on in raJ.ation to on'~ anothsr. 'l'his relationship 
is called Ohru's law, and is named aft<>r ·tho me.n who 
-- -------. ------···------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --- ----------------
disc ov,.;red :t t, 0eort:; Simon Ohm. Oll.m 1 n I,aw statos that in 
an oloctricf:!l ctrcui t t)1,, vol tn.gc; ls equal to the product 
of the current and tho resistanco. 
moasura(l in its sincl,J unit, ot' oourue, i.e., voltaee 
in volts, currant ln ampuras, and resista:~.Cd in ohms. 
By a simplJ inversion of thl.s formula it will be seen that 
curr<mt is equal to voltagJ di vi.de(1 by resistanc.:J, and 
that rc-;sistance ,.s eq_ue.l to voltag-3 divided by current. 
li'or i\.C. circnits impedance may bd substituted for 
resistance in all of th:Jsa formulas. 'l'hus !llf one hundred 
and ten 'JOlts were.; applied to a res:i.stunce or impedance 
(or ~) of tan ohms, eleven amperes of current would 
flow. It wnl be seen from this exnrnpld that lf any two 
of thG factors are known, the third can he easily oaloulated. 
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J:xpressad algebraically, these formulas are as follows t 
:; 
H = I 
\lhere 1~ is vol tag'" expressed in volts, I is current 
e:x:pressod in amperes, and H is resistance e:x:prassed in 
ohms. 
Another electrical quantity that is a resultant of 
those already mentioned is the unit of power, the watt. 
It is a statoment of the rate of doing work, just as in 
mechanical implemonts the horsopower is the unit of work-
ing ability. In conversion onr3 horsepower El_(!Ual_fl__seven ___________ _ 
hund1•ed and forty-six watts. In D.C. cii•cuits, and in 
A;.C. circuits that are exolusivaly resistive (that is 
to say without reactive components), watts are equal to 
voltage multiplied. by current. 'Nhen reactance is 
encountered in A.C. circuits, a power factor must be 
included in formula$ for calculating wattage, but that 
is a bit beyond tM scope of' this book. 
II. OOMPOlfin'ITS OF RADIO CIRCUITS AND SOM£ APl'LICA'rioNS 
Now that the bar<J fundamentals o1' tho operation of 
elcotrioal circuits have been touched upon, we can examine 
some of the components of radio oiroui ts. \'/hen we 
investigate the insides of a radio receiver, we find it 
to be composed of dozens of small parts •••••• tubes, cans, 
cylinders, and many smaller obj eot.s of various shapes. 
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If we were to look into tho worklngs of a rarlio station' a 
control room and transmitt:i.ng aquip.ment we would find 
rnuch thf.> same thinr~s, only in gruator complexity. It 
is tho moro important of thdS·) li tt10 parts that we are 
·to discuss at this point. 
In many cases, and for sevoral dlfferont reasons, 
It is necessary to insert resistunca in re.dio circuits. 
For this purposo little units called rcHistors are used. 
Some resistors ar-.> maflo of man;,• turrw of nichroma wire, 
which in manufactured in diffcront ratings of resistance. 
More common, however, is the carbon r<lsistor, whJch is 
a bindinr~ mn.t:,ri'll to form resistors of dif:ferant, ohmic 
VR-lttes. 'l'ha carbon mlxtur.J is m.oldod into little tubular 
units, and wires <>re a.ttach:)d nt thc3 ends to mn.ke oon-
nact:l.ons posrJibJ.o, 
In addition to the resistance valu-'l of the resistor, 
it must also b<3 rata d. as to the power it can handl,3, :for 
powor tai;:,Js tha form of heat, and a rasistor tha.t is 
too Sll'..nll for tho amound of current that is to ba put 
through it will ovilrh<Jat and may burn itself out, or burn 
nonrb:.T components. 
The resistance value~ in ohms of a .carbon resistor 
oan b·1 d.)tormln 'd from the colored bands that are painted 
on it. There are thr'le of these bam1s, the first one at 
. the and rdpraseilting the first significant number, the 
seoon(l one tho seoon({ slgni:fioant number, a.nd the thil'd 
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one the multiplier, or tha number of z.,ros to be ad dad to 





















As an example, if a resistor has three bands, the oolors 
of whicll ar<3 red, green, and orange, that resist,or would 
have a value of twenty-five thousand ohms. If a resistor 
has a fourth band painted on it, it signifies the toler-
.. - -------- - -- -- ·-··-- ------ --·--·------------··-----------------· 
ance within the stated value. If th•3 fourth band is 
colored gold, th<i resistor will be within f'i ve p<lr 
cent of its stated value, as calculated by the first 
three bands. If th<'l fOUl'th band is silver, the resistor 
will be within ten p0r cent, that is plus or minus ten 
P"'l' cent, from ita stated value, and if there is no fourth 
band, as is the ansa with moat carbon resistors, t.he 
tolerance is plus or minus twunty per cant of the stated 
value. In the example cited above, of a. resistor with 
only three bands, of red, green, and orange, and toler-
anoa would be twenty percent, and the actual value o1' 
the resistor might be anywhere in the range from twenty 
thousand ohms to thirty thousand ohms. The power, or 
wattage rating ot' t< resistor, is a t'w1otion of its size; 
the larger resistor (for a given value of resistance), 
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the gr eat er the p ower it can handl e without clangorously 
over-hea ting . Th •-9 p ower t hat a r eE:dator vdll c.onsurne 
l and t her efore th<:} amount of heat that it will gener a t e ) , 
b y en in'7ersi.on of' t he formul as we have a lready exp lored , 
i s deter mined b y rnulti.p l ying t he s qua r e of the current , 
in amperes, t hat will flow through it by its r esistance , 
in ohms . The produc t will be i n watts . 
Some r esist ors ar0 varia ble in . the :J.r resistance , and 
have s lidins con·t a.cts t hat .ma l{e availabl,~ d:l.. ffe1~ent amounts 
of resistance . Oth.:!r variable resist ora ar e made :tn a 
circ ular shapt) wi·tjh a sl1c1ing cont act t hat will vary t heir 
resistance f rom zer o to t heir full value . T.b.ese VHriable 
units a re called pot>:m't iomet ~rs . They ct r e fe.rnU.i ar as 
vo lume contro'ls on r adio receiver s , a nd someti;nes as 
t one control s . In r ad io broa dcasting equi pment they are 
used. a l so a s volume controls , usua l l y called , however , 
:f'ad~rs . To t he sngi naer , t he t er m potentiomet er i s 
usual l y abbr eviatod to po~. 
P otentiomet ers ·.function a s volume control s by vary-
i ng the amount of sound (in t he for m of au audio stgnal 
voltage } t hat rea c hes t he a mplifi clT . Since voltage is 
t h-<:'l product of current t i .m.es r eni.st anc e , t he gr eat0r the 
r osistance in a circuit , for a given current , the greater 
wi ll be t he voltage drop . And of course t he gr eater t he 
drop in signa l voltage , t hl) lower w:i.ll be t ho irolwnc of 
t he signa l as it- passe s through t he amp lifi er . Although 
r esis t or s of var i ous t ypes find .ma11y applicutiona i n 
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r a <lJ.c, circui t:.:J , it may be saitl tha t t luir e;vnara l funct ion 
is to o:tf'e r a n oppon~tion t o t hv flow C>i' curr .... n t , and 
ther Jby cause a decrease i n voltag~ . This voltaco drop 
can be ca lculated , or .moa r.ured , by plac ing the t wo l eads 
of a '!Olt.met or on t he t wo c cm ts.e t s <)f t he rf!sistor whi l e 
the circui ·t i s i n op . .3 r e.M.0n . Tho vol t meter will r t13j s t er 
t he di fference i n voltage , or J l octri ca l p ress ur e , t hat 
ex:l.sts ba twol.3n t ~e t wo ones of t h0 res lstor . 
Tho no:xt com:pon -:mt o'C r adio ci!'cui t s t o bo c onsi dered 
in t he coil. As may be judgod fr om its na.m .... , n coil ia 
u n tunbe r· o:t' t urn.n of \'::ir (~ nr ound s ~mt.') sort of a coil form. 
In a.dditJon t o t ll<~ r e s j s t anc;-; of t h;.:) vii r o i n ~ coil , coils 
also hn V v th.j pr ope r t y of i ndncto.nc0 . l n<i.uctance is u 
t enchmcy t hH.t works a gains t nny chc,nr_~e in t he f low of 
current . I nduotancn i n •.:) f focti ,_.~ on l y wit h chang:t.ng 
cnrrent . 'f ha unt t of induct~~ce is t h..; h l'Hlr y , a lthough 
it. is quite of t en ne c essary to deal with millihenr:ios , 
/ho v...r04,o/tfts 
which are .. milH-orrttm of a hanr y. 'l'ho nmount of i nductance 
i n u coil i s dep0nder1t upon the L m gt h and the diamet er 
o:f.' t he coil, t he numb t3r of turns of wir0 t hnt i t contains , 
a nd t he matori<~ l of v1hi ch. the c or e , or ins ide of t.he ooil, 
is made . The t wo mcwt common mtl.tvric l~ f or cores nrc air 
anc1 iron . 
Iii VJas mentioned , in d:t.sc us s i nr; nlterna ting currents , 
that i n a ddition to r e s istanc e , a. l tor llfl. t i ne currunt n must 
u l no fac •J r e a c t anc e . 'l'her e are t wo fo rms ot' r ea c t ance , 
inductive r ea ctance and cnpacit iva r ea ctance . It i s beyond 
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t he scop e of thi s book t o de l ve :l nt o t he .m.yt•iad of 
formulas that exist i n t he f:l.el<1 of r ad1 o engi neering , 
but i t mi ght b .J not2d for r ..; f or anc o t l!at i n<tu.c ti vr:J r eact-
un cc ls caloulat ,~d bj' C!lultip l y i ng t hv induct aHcd of a 
coil , i n h. ... v rioa , b ·' ii lt-: n n mb,.;: r 6 . 28 , and aga.i n by the 
f r equ.:;rJCY of t he cur r ent t ttat i s petS$inc t 11ron(~h t he ooil . 
By t h i s fornmh, it wil l be seen t hat inducti v·e r eactance 
inc r eus es us tho f r equen cy 1ncrcaseo . In o t h .;)r V~<)l"<ls , 
if an aud l o sierw.l , consisting of .ffiElp.y freq_n.encles , r ang ... 
5.ne fr om twenty t o twenty t housand cycl es , w;.; r e to pass 
throu[.;h o. c oil , thoJ hichor frsqnencl -:-~ ~ ·:~Jould m0et mor e 
j nductivc r:~aotance , anC t hus woulCI. h8 held.__b_a_c s: , 'Hhil.o 
coul d pas~> t llr ou,;h mor o reuc1.:i. l ~r . 
Aftor tho sub j .·)G t of condens :-,r s has b-:::on t ouchod 
npon , it v1 il l be ~B~m b.ow coi ls and conc1 ei• s ors a :r.e 
e:up loyoc1 t oc0 t h .i:' to form tuning units in r ad io r ec miver s 
and ln broudca nt:i. li.g eqni pnwnt . :lhon r cct i f icr E.I nnd 
pow..:r supp l y c i r cui t s nr e di s cus s ed , :1. t v,·ill be f ound that 
onv pt:trt:tDulur Jd.nd of:' c oi l , t hD fi l t .. n~ coil, a ids ir ...
cho ng i.ng a lt ,::r.'nc.tt i ne; current i nto c11.rGct Cll l'r<mt , b~r 
mfloothinc out t ho f luctuutj ons in t he d. :lrect c urrunt t bat 
i s produo~a b y t ho r octif i c r . 
/ JJl OthJr aon licn t L:m o:l th.J coil , a n d. of tl1u prin-
~ .. 
cip l 0 of i nouc tion , is t ho trans f or.n1er . A transformer 
1.n mor v l y t v1o or more coils wound o.rouud a common core . 
;i. co:i.l o f vJir,} w5.t h un ol octri c curr ent rt.ULllillG th:r;•o u~h 
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it l10.s th:) pl'O:\hlrtios of u !iUI;ZD .. ll,. 'rhat 1s to say, :i.t 
ls su.rronnc1ed b;\' a mxJ_gnat:tc fi~'ld thnt :ts oornpono<l of 
l:bws crl' forc.J. It will h0 reoull,3d tllnt .<; cu:r·r•mt :ts 
ch>Volopc:d .in the voio·~ coil of a mloro.:lhnn:J by oausJ.ng it 
to mov•J h8.c!: anc1 forth .in n mn(;notlc fl eld, ontt:ii1:0: li.nes 
o.t' .rorC•l, In a tra·'lwl'orn,Jr an alt:·;rno.t:tng c•J.rr<~nt ls 
npplj. ud to o.nl;,) -~frLnd1.n.t'::, and b:JCause o ,... tho p-ar1.o,li c change 
:t;: m.>'!,')lii;ude and d1r,~ot.ion of' tllo 1dterm~t:i.ng currc}nt, 
th.d mr~g~":-Jtic:~ ·e:lold .. th1:":~_t in cr(~f~t~)d around t' .J w:i.ndin~:~ 
f;'!_oviSs in and ~ut. rl:hG ef:eeot on a, second v::ln(llns, or 
coU, placed in 1)lose prox:l.mity to tho f.i.rst, is that 
:L't;:;; turn:; of v;_l_r(J_ aru_cut b~.'_th1.3_ ·'~lJ'tnding JLnc1_ contra(J_t-
tng mn.g.n,Jti.c fi-j1d of' t}L} f:i.rst vti:n.dixJ.g, <:'J,n<l a curr•Jnt 
is th,col'f3by sot UQ, or lnduccld, L' t.'lo secc,nd wlncUnd. 
This, vory briof1;r, is t h·3 _prino:tpl' upon \lhich a trans-
f0r;1ur functions. i..li.noe tho op•Jra ti on of o. tramH"ormsr 
ddp,Jnds upon tho buD.d:lnt; un and subfH)qn:mt collapse of 
rnagnetic f':i . .Jld clt.t3 to the chango in magnitude and d.ireotion 
of tho cm•ront in tht1 pri.mo.ry winding, it is obvious that 
a transformor ,·::ill not OfH3ra"t0 as enol! wh:m <Uroct curr<mt 
if.l a•Jl1 11. Jd to tho priwar:r w:i.ndinr:;, unless tho d :tract 
currcmt is oi' a constantly changing value. 
In ex;>lainlnc; m.icrophonGs and th,;tr aocount,)rments 
it was rar).ntionJd. tlmt a transformar is used to match the 
imp,~danc·l of a microphone to th<) impedance r,)qnirod at the 
:Input of flll amp lific~r. 'rhis is one uso to wh ioh a trans-, 
formor is put. It is accomplished by maklng th<3 primary 
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v1inding, i. a. , tho wind in:; that is oonrnctorl directly to 
th,1 micro•)hon.o 8lemcmt a coil of a faw turns, and the 
secondary winding, V'hi..ch connects to th:.l am.pl.ifiar, a coil 
of many turns. 'Tho signal :i.s transf:;rrod from the primary 
to tha sr}con<lar:r by induction, and th.; impedancd match is 
succtn~sfully mad0. ,~ similar trtv:.s_form.;r is ur:~ad in 
contlilctln·: tlw output of an ampli fidr, which is of high 
impadnnc;J, to a loudspeaker, which 1.s of low impZldanoe. 
circnits, l.nd.uctively coupling the si,snal from one circuit 
to another .• without any direct el•~otr•ical conrtaotion 
betwean the two. In power supple! o:i.rcuits transformers 
needed thun is ava1.lable fron tha usnal one hund.rect and 
tcm volt power llna. Voltai~G is increas:H1 ln a trans~ 
formar by winding a primary of a few turns of heavy 
wira nnrl, on tha suma core, winding a secondary of many 
turns of fine wlre, !/hen voltag.3 is incl1aased in this 
r.mnnar, current is deceased. Thus the power, i.e., 
voltag · times current, in the secondary is neva~· mor'i 
than the power :l.n the primary. As a matter of fact, the 
product of voltage times current in tlw secondary is 
always a bit smaller th<Ul it is in the priJJlary, beoaus e 
of certa:in j_Jlturent losses in all transformers. Some 
transformers ar,3 usod in oonjtmction with condensers to 
:form tuning ci.rcui ts, but that again will be cov<Jr<.ld after 
we have touched upon the subjoot of oond.ensers. 
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Condensers sarvo several purposes in radio circuits, 
and aro to bc found in many shapas and sizes. Funda-
mentally, a condonsar consists of two plntoa of n con• 
ducting matcn•inl, ouch as tin foll or aluminum, separated 
by n layer of insulating material, culled a dieloot:Ho. 
The busic purpos.e of a condenser is to store up a charge 
of aleotrioity. As coils arH associated ·with tho property 
of inductance, which is a function of an ex.,anding and 
collapsing l!lf.tgn0tic field, ooncl.:>nscrs have an ability to 
storo up 'Jlcctric:i.ty. '.t'his ability is rated in capacitance. 
The capaci tunc_; of a particular condenser da;Bnds upon 
th<'l size of tho conductor plut<'ls of' which it is mnd0, 
the typ0 of' insulatln:,; ma torinl that in placed between 
thom, a.nd tlh; dtntartce hotvteen the plutes. 'fhd insula-
ting material, called a diel·aotria, may be any ontl of 
sevoral differont substances. 
1'b0se materials have what is called a §ialectrj,£ 
p.E.,lliJ_tal!:l• 'l'he dielectric constant of n'cr js one. The 
dielectric constant of a.ny othor mator:lal is in proportion 
to tho increase i:1 capacitancc3 that that matertal will 
give to a oontlonsor as compared with air. Mica, glans, 
poroeluln, and bal-::c:lito have relnti vely hirch dioleotric 
oonstani;s, and are quite often usad as dielec·trj.os in 
condcmsers. Pa?ar also is frequently employed in condensers. 
althou:ch its clio lectric constant is not as h1.gh as that 
of th-s previously m\~rctioned mnt·n·lals. 'l'he fact that 
it can be nuid0 in Vdry thin lay0rs 1.s an advantage, 
slnc--> capaci ta:: D.) ;lncre.c:sos as tho d istnnc ·J bstweon 
the platus doorecwos. Other mat<>rtals that ara used 
ns dlc].t>otrios include quartz, hard rubber, steatite, 
and polys1;yrone. 
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As coils h11ve ;,~,,, henry as tho unit or inductance, 
c:mc1o•cs.Jrs hav:, t!o.-c farnd as tlw unit; of oa?acitanoe, 
or t'13 ability to stor•J a charge of ebotrioity, The 
furar', howevur, lD a V'l3'1f largu unit, and for the saka 
of convanionco, in radio calculations, tho microfarad, 
which is on,'J-millionth of a farad, and tlD micrornicrofarad, 
whlch is one m:illlonth of a microfarad, are nsed, 
Gond<msers J.j k<> o oUs offer reactance to altarna-
- - ________________ , _________ ------ ----- ___ , __ --------- --- ------------ - ---------- -
ting current. Gapo.cltive !'t-)aota:-1oo, l:lkJ inclnctiv(; 
reaotanc o, is I<KJa.sur.H't ln ohms. Gapuci ti v0 reactance 
is trH reciproord. of the product o·r capacitance (in 
fs.rac1s) times 6. 28 time>s tha f'reQu-:mcy or the alt(;rna ting 
currant. 'l'his for.mu.la is noted ln::JroJ_y for refer(;nce and 
to s!',ow that capaci ti V0 r•Jactancc varles lnv,;rsely with 
t'r•.HJnoncy, in contrast to inductive reactanc'"• Th<• 
higher th<1 i'requE~ncy of a curr,mt appli0d to a condenser, 
the less will be tl1e capacitive reactance to that current. 
Direct current i~> affecti vely bloo!Nd by a condenser. 
Because of th5_s, condensers are us ad in oirouits in 
whi{;h it is desired to pass alternating current oompon(;)nts 
'l'lDrJ aro four g•3neral types of oond•3naers oom• 
monly found in radio circuits. Thea•"'l ar•3 th·.~ mica 
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condansar , t he paper condenser , the electrolytic condens er , 
a nd t he va r ic.bla a .ir condens o.:c . The s e condensers az·e 
named , it will bJ not ic0d , f or t he die l dctrics of wh ich 
t hdy nre made . Mica condensers are of hi gh quality , 
m.icu havi ng a hl.gh die l ectric constant , but b0ca us o of 
t h·-3 hi r;.h co!:J t of t hin mo. t En· :i.a l , a nd t h:3 i mposFJibil ity of 
maki ng mi ca cond1.7.:ns e r s of hi gh capacity and compact size , 
mica conc1en~.wrs ar .:.: nsual. ly a va ilable on l y in omull 
\ru lues of cap e.citanc 3. Mica condensers a . e used i n coup ... 
l i!1g one r e.d i o ci r cu:i. t t o anoth,: r when , us mentioned a bove ., 
it is desir ed t o pas s A. C. a nd block D. C. 
Pap e r c ondenser a ca n bo mn dc in reJ a tive ly_la r ge_ ------~ 
va l ue .::. o.:' cup a.c itanc '-~ ,,,rh1 l o ma.in.t aining a fair l y compact 
si :::~e , an d t .lEJY can b 0 mass - pronuced 1.nexpensi vely. 
Pap0r condenser s are a lf:: o us 3d as coup lins condensers , 
a s we ll a s i n app l i cations whor e it i s desir ed t o f ilter 
A. C. co.~upononts out o f' t'Le c ircuit. 
:vhi le p a pc;r i s desirabl e us a di 0l ectric beca use 
it can ba manuf actured. i n v0ry ti h:Ln s he ets , a still thinner 
dielt~ctric i s to be found in electr c:~ lytic condenser s . An 
el ectrol ytic condenser , i nstead of lmvine t wo p l ates of 
tha same mat~rial , hns one p l a t e (usuall y of a lumi num) 
\\'hlch i."J coa t ed with a :t'i l m. of i11sula ting HWtter ::i.a l , and 
then surround-ad by an electrolyt e , oitht3r a flu1d , as in 
v1et 0l 1ctro l ytios , or a pas t~ e , as i n so-ca lled d;t::z 
clectr olyt i cs . 'r h i H fluid or pa s te forms the S(~cond 
:p l at.) of t he cond.,;;nser . 1~he film iru ::1n e l ectrolytic 
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condenser acts KS a di 0lectric i n ono direction , but will 
pass current i n tho othar tlirect:lon . For t his r eason., 
e l ectrolytics cannot be used :l.n A. C. circuits, i n which 
currents t'lovJ i n both directions . They nre ns~d in 
p ulsating D. O. circu11:;s , i. e . , ciJ:>cu its i n which tlle direct 
currant is of varyi ng amp litude . In applications such 
as t hi s , an el'9ctrol ytic coudenssr tends to fi lter out 
what i s cal l ed the A. C. comp onent, t hat 18 to say , the 
v-arying e l em.:mt i n a. pulsating diroot current . Because 
of t he t enuity o:i.' the fi l m dielectric :ln an e l ectr olytic , 
a e r •3at deal of cnpaoi tunce can be d{:}velo?,ed in a small 
®nee . However , e l Botrolytic condenf::t.rs do have t h Jir 
disad vant ag0s . 'J'hc volta g•.3 t ·hat c~m b .. upp l i ed to them 
i s limi ted ; thor a are a l octric l osses that introduo ~ an 
e l ement of lroffeciency; ana the charactvrj.stics of elec-
trolytic condensers are a9 t to change with aga and with 
use . 
Th(;~ fourt h common vari::~ ty of condenser is t he 
variable air condenser . These ar3 mL~d l n tuning circuits , 
wher e it i s nec-essary to huve a convoni0nt .means of 
changing the available amount of capacitanc e . Vari abl e 
air condensers are familiar t o anyone \'Jho has ever 
examined tho interior of u ra<lio reolliver us a ooutrtvanca 
l1aving t wo s e t s of metal p l ates . One set is mounted on 
a shaft, so that t hr.:} pla.t .... o can be rotat~d i n o.nd out 
of t he oth,;)r set of p l ates . Bec t::tU8 13 of t he low dielectric 
constant of air , and t he wide spacing betw~en plates t hat 
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to o.ll practical purpoaes, t;o ctbout ·f'ivu imn<'lr:Jd micro-
dard capac:t J;nnc-e; for tuning contlOiUlc>rs in broadcast 
In contrnst COJ1E1on valrx:::s for elontrolytic coivlans-.··;ra 
:ranG''~ from four to forty aicrofaro.ds, or as .rnuci-J: as eighty 
thousand tlr<t-:>s tho max.trnum cm:w.c.itrcr::c:> it is possible to 
only, at wh:i.ch tln :r.Bactctnc:Js of the coil and the 
oondenner arCJ t-l.D same. If the co:il unc1 t.h0 condenser 
nJ:>o cor,nact<ild together, anC.. a cur:t'''mt of thut particular 
froqudncy is applied to thom, the reactanc3:: will be 
<Jqual, and will t0nd to cunc )1 ~Jaoh oth.:>r out. This 
conditH>n is called. resonanc3. 'i'h<m it is achiev<ild, the 
totrtl impEHlanco of th<O circuit w:l.ll amount to only the 
I'Jmnll q•J.ant:it~r of r•:~sistanc·J t'wt c3xists i.n t'te coil and 
oircui t;. Curronts of t hut frmpvlucy can pass tnrough the 
circuit mcetinu; vory littlt~ obs·truct:ton, whlla oul'l'dnts 
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r esistance i n tho circuit , ·but a good dea l of reactance 
as well , sino the capacitive and t he i nductive r eactances 
will no·t . equal one another , and t her eforo \/i ll not cancel 
each oth..:;r out . I f t he o~paoi·tance i n the circuit~ is 
varj.able , it i s possiblv t o malc<3 th.,;~ clrcuit r esonat e 
t hr ough a r ang0 of f r equencles , dep\;)ndent upon t he set-
ting of the variable condenser . '1~his phenomenon is put 
t o us~ in tuning circui ts i n r adio r eceiver s t o establish 
an easy path for t he ourr.:m ts raaoi ved f r om one particul ar 
radio station , whi le maki ng it difficult for currents 
developed b y t he signa l s f r om oth0r statj.ons t o get t hrough 
t he aet . In l'a<1io transllli tters similar cir.ou.i ta are 
usod to deve lop currents of t he fraquancy on which the 
station op er ates . The i nductanc-e could be varied in a 
tuning circuit whil0 mai nt aining a constant amount of 
capacitance to a chi eve the sam.e r esult , bu.t variable con-
densers are .more common i n radio circuits t han coils of 
variable inductance . 
At t lrls point we ar c r eady to consider the design 
and functions of va cuum tubes . Perhaps the oper a tion of 
tubes \'Jil l be better understood if it i s mentioned ·that 
in many countries t hc:se tubes are refe rred to as 
e l ectron va lv0s , or s i mp ly as va lv0s . Actually tubes do 
functj.on as walves , i n one wuy or another , t o control 
t he f low of electric curr ;nt i n radio circuits . Tubes 
are named, f r om Gr ee!<: r oot;s , aft er t he number of 
components , or e lem~nts , t hat thoy conta in . Thus a tube 
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with two el~monts is call ed a diode , one with three , a 
triode , a ~our ·~l em.:..nt tube i~ a t e trode , and a tube with 
five el ements is a pentode . Ther e are tubes with more 
than five 0l 0.ment;s , but this discussion wlll be limited 
t o the diode , triode , t etrode , and pentode . All tubes 
with which we aro. to be concerned ha ve fi l aments , which 
are elements similar to thoso to be found in ordinary 
electric light g lobes , a nd whose f unction is t.o heat , by 
havlng an e l ectric current. passed t hrough them , and , by 
haEttiing , to emit electrons , e i thdr f r om t hair surface , 
directly, or from a cathode , which is heated by the 
filamen~fhe filament , unles~ i t ac ts as a cathode 
itself , emitting e l ectrons , is not counted as one of the 
e l ements of a tube insofar us t ho tube 's nam.e is concerned . 
1'he two oJ.emant s t hat make up a diode ·ar e the 
cathode and t he plate . I t i s t he function of t he ca t hode 
to emit a stroam of electrons ( devolor •) cl. by ~h.a h '3«:lt that 
is g0ner ated b y the fi l anwnt ) , and lt i s t lle function 
of t hu plato 'to recvivo t his e lectron s tream. In 
el ectricity , as i n the goner a l f i vld of physics , tha 
primary la\'1 t hat· unlike particles attra ct while like 
partioh~s r ;3po l , hol us . Thus, to enablG the p l a t e of a 
tube to accep t t he stroam of dl 3ctrons {which a r e negative 
char gas ) ,. a l ar ge positive char ge , from a batter y or a 
powor supp l y , i s placed upon t hu pla t s . Thus current can 
be made to pass throue h a diodo from its cathod-3 to its 
p l at0 , but not i n t he r evorse direction , f rom the plat e 
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t o tho outhode . Beoa usd of· this feature diodes can b u 
used as r ectifi rs~ A rectifier is a contrivance t Jwt 
converts alter nat i ng current into direct curr,~nt . If an 
alte r nat ing curr ent is fed into a diode , t he curr~nt 
c hanging its direction pariodically , t ho diode will con-
duot t he curr ent only at those times t ha t it is f lowing 
in on.e direction , re,jecting the A. C. when i t flows i n the 
oppos ite di rection. 
In amp lifier tubes in r adio circ uits , as wa s ha ll 
s ee i n a moment , it i s necessary to havQ high D. C. 
voltages app li 3d to p l ates . A high vol tage can be 
deve lop•.Jd w"i. t h alter 11ating cur r e nt by putting it t hrough __ 
a. power tranDf'orru~r . If we t hen app l y this hi gh A. C. 
volta ge to a rectifier t ube , we can produce a high D. C. 
voltage . '.l'his voltage will be pulsatins D. C., ha ving 
f ollowed t ht.~ var yi ng amplitude of t he ori g i nal A. C. 
voltage . '!'hose :fluctuations can then be e liminated "to 
a great axtent b y causint; t hJ current to 1'lmv thr·ough a 
filter network . A common typ e of fi l ter network c onsists 
of a condenser (usually a high capacity el actrol ytio ) and 
a coil . 
It will be remembar ed t hat a lter nating current , 
or what i s ca lled the 1\ . C. oompon.:mt o.r pulsatinr:; d irect 
current, oun pass through a condens er quite easil y , while 
encotmtering a gr eat doa.l of r eactanc0 i.n a coil . The 
condens e r in our fi lt or r outas t llG A. C. component s o that 
1 t pans es out of' the circuit . 'rlle coil j on the other hand j 
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rajJcts th<) A.C. comporwnt a"~il passes thd D.C. on into 
the> circuit. rn this way, thJ fluctuations in our pulsating 
direct currant out of tho rectifier aro minimizod, '!'his, 
than, is thCJ fundamental dJsign of a common powor supply 
circuit: a transform<n', to inoroas0 tho A.C. voltags, a 
diodo vacum1 tuba, to rectify that voltagJ ( 1. a., to 
change it from ;~.c. to D.c.), and a t'iltor network, to 
minimize, or '1liminate the fluctuations in th0 pulsating 
D. c. voltage thus developed. If these fluctuations are 
not minimized tM equipm<.mt will develop what is oo.mmonly 
roferrec1 to as .t!!!m.• 
J.)iodos aN also used in__!'udio _circuits proper __iQ_ 
rectif'y signal voltages of radio :Crequ enc ias, e. e. , the 
f'requ.~ncL~n on which radio stations operate. In such 
applications diodes are called r'etectors, since in 
rectif'y1ng these al ternatlng curr,.m ts of hiGh frequancy, 
they mt\ke intelligible th0 audio signals that have been 
impressed upon them. In othex· words, they detect the 
audio componont of a sie;nal radiated by a radio station. 
The phenomenon o1' current flowlng betvnen two 
oler~<mts in a glass envelope from which the air has been 
evacuated was first noticed by Thomas ;tdison, in his 
expdriments with elt~otrio light globes. IL~ made m<3ntion 
of' it in his notebooks, but did not carry his investiga-
tions any further. It was an ·mglishman, J. Ambrose Flem-
ing, who lntar inv<Jstigated the pl'OCt~ss and developed the 
diode. 
It we.s Leo De Forest t an American , who invented the 
"trioc1e ·tube . n:vc.n t h<.mgh he has r ecently r ef erred .to h i s 
brainchild , i n comrar~nting on oo.n11.llercia l r adio praoM.ce s , 
as "DeForest ' s prime e vil" , it r epr esent ed a gr eat step 
f orwa r d i n t he de ve lopment of r adio , .li'or while t he diode 
could. detect t he .audio c omponent of a transmitta l signal , 
it could not a mp lify it . I f hie h power ed trans nu.t-t;ers 
W;;}r e to bo bu:i.lt, and i f r a (lio receiver s w~re to fill 
r ooms with the sounds f r om. their louaspeaker s , a means must 
be found by whlch ra:dio signals could b~ i ncrease(\ in 
volume. 
De-t Forest discovered t hrongh exporimenta tion tba._yt ______ -i--
i f a current f low wer e established in a tube and a third 
element, , n~de of a meta l meshwor k , were p laced in the 
tube , bet ween t he ca.thode and t he p l ate , a voltage , 
im.pres~ 3d upon t his e l ement would have a gr eat effect 
on the stream of 0l .act:rons flowing between t he ca thode .and 
t he plate . Thi s t hird el ement i s c a lled a grid , because 
of its op.~nwork construction. If a n a uoto signal is 
p lacod up on the grid , t he c urre nt f lowi ng out of the :plata 
w;l.ll bcr an exact dupil.ticate of t hat audio s i gnal , excep·t 
t hat it will be of grea ter amp litude , owi ng t o the hi gh 
volta g e t hat i.s app lied to t ho plat e . If e l ectrons (which , 
r emembdr, a r e negative ohargas } .. after l eavin g t .h~ cathode , 
encounter a e.,rid. tha t i s nega tlve ly char ge d , t hey will be 
r epelled. I f t he erid i s positive , it will attract the 
>a leotrons . B\lt sinc0 t he gr i d i~ a meshwor k , r ather than 
a solid barrier, it has the affect of accelerating or 
decGlerating the eleotrons on their way to the plate. 
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'rlms the current pass),ng through the tuba is made to con-
form with what.;;ver signal is improssed upon th<3 grid. This. 
in 1 ts bare essentials, is tha wann::~r in which amplifica-
tion taJces place •. 
Perhaps this process can be mora clearly pictured 
if we imagina a. group of people (thtJ cathode) throwing 
buckets full of ttJnnis balls ( th<:~ electi•ons) through a 
net (the grid). Sotl!e of tlw balls wlll pass through the 
net, Whil0 others will be blocked, the proportion depend-
- _illf;-'Jlli?lL th0_!!iZtLQf_th~hol.es !!!_the __ n<ilt!_If _'IV~ hava_ __ _ 
som0 W3ans of changing the size of the holes (the eleotric 
off'oct of applying an alternating voltage to the grid), 
the proportio11 of balls that pass through to those that 
are blocked will be changed, 'rlw grid controls the flow 
of electrons from cathode to plat,3 so that it corresponds, 
in amplii'iad form, to the si,snal that ir> applied to the 
grid. 
l;'or raasons that lird beyond our realm of interest 
at tha mom0nt, the amount of amplification that is possible 
in the three) elerswnt triode is limited. 'fhis limitation 
can, to a grc.at extent, be overcome~ by placing a fourth 
,slemcmt in a vacuum tube. 'l'his fourth <Jlement, placed 
betw0en tlN f.;l'ld and th0 platd, is also of a meshwork 
construction, and isoalled a screen grid. 'l'o distinguish 
be'CW Lm the) two grids, our first ;:;rid is now oall<3d a 
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control gr id , sinca it i s t ho elemJnt tha t control s t he 
f l ow of' e l 8ctrons bet ween c athode and p l ate . The screen 
grid has a posit i ve D. C. voltage app l i ed to it , as does 
t he p l a t e , but usua l l y th~ amount of volta ge p l a c ed on the 
scroon 3r i d i s l ass than t.hat a.pp l i ·.:Jd to the p l a t e . Be-
ca use it has four clements , or e l e ctrodes , this tube is 
called a t e t r od;: . The s creen gr id overcomes somo of the 
difficulties found i n t he tried~:~ , and makes possibLe 
gr aater amp lifi ca t ion. 
'J.lhe t ~trode doas not solve the pro bl·3IDS of the tri-
ode without developing n~w difficul ti es , however • . The 
s .erjlllll._g rid. , \ ;it.h_it.a positive oha.r G;o , httS t he effect of 
a cce lera ting t ho str0an1 of e l ectrons on i. ts way to the 
p l ata . It onuses t ho e l ectrons t o a chieve so gr oat a 
ve locit y tha t s oma of them hit the pla t e and bouncu off , 
instead of r emai n i ng on it and trave ling on .into the 
associa t ed circuit of the plate . This bounding off , 
or j arring loose of one e lec tron by another , is call ed 
socondax·y o!tlfussi on . ·r~o overcome t hi s effect a third 
grid is placed i n t ho t~ube , thl s ono bet ween t he scr~Jen 
grid a nd the pluto . De cause it i s placed thure to suppr ess 
secondar y omiss i on , it io called a suppressor grid . The 
suppressor gr:l.d i s made of a very loose meshwork , so as 
not t o obstruct the e l ec t r ons . Thera i s no vol tage 
placed upon t h~, suppr essor grid , s o that i n comparison 
with t he p l a te , Whi ch has a high vol tage positive char ge 
upon i t , the SLtppr essor grid has t he o:t'fect of a.ppgjar ing 
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nega t ively chur ged to the ol ectrons as they are j arred 
l oose f r om the pla t E! . Encount~ring what seems .to be a 
negati Vd char ge t hey a.ra , of cou:r,ose , .r epelled , and r 0tu.rn 
to the pla,t e . The suppressor grid brings -the number of 
e l ectrodes i n t he tube up to f i va , o.n(l t h0 t:,ube is .thtn"e ... 
f or e ca lled a ps ntodd. 
A variation of tho pentode· i s t he beam povwr tube , 
whic h has a p a ir of def l ect ion plates in place of a 
suppressoJ~ grid . In a beara p ower tnbG, the positive 
cllar ge p l aced on t he screen gr id is us ua l l y greator than 
.Sez wAv? 
t hat p l a ced on ·the p lat~ . 'rhis has t he effec t of slmvi ne; 
u the s tream of el ectrons as thev fl ottJ toward the plate -~~~------------~--
and t he deflection plat as se rve t o conver ge the s troam of 
e l -ectrons and aim. it .at the pla t e . rr he de.t'l...3ction p l at es 
also lict as does a suppr essor ~~rid , i n se11 di ng back to 
t he plat~ c l ectrorw t hat have been ,j arred l oose b y 
secondary emiss i on . 
III . AUDIO AMPLIFI ~RS > ASSOCIA'l' 4'D l!;Q.UIPMttl-rT , AND 
SOME !~P LIOATIOUS 
Sometimes , t o i ncrease amp liflca t :i.on , or t o handl e 
a gr eater i np ut signal vol tage , t wo tubos a r e connected 
i n paralle l , tha t · i s , thB plate of on0 tube i s conn~cted 
t o t he p late of t he other, t ha two gridH are connected 
toget her , and t he two cathodes are c onnected toget he:t- . 
Anot her arr a.ngemont for increasine the capapcity of a 
vacuum tub0 circuit is to connect t wo tubes i n push-pull. 
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I n fl push-pull circuit t he two ca t hodes a x·,;; usually 
conn0ot~d di rectly, but t hd gr lds and th•J p l ates of the 
tube s are connect e d so as to ope:r-atc on a lte r nate hal f -
cycles of the i n c ominG s i gnal. A push-pull clroui t not 
onl y i ncreases t h.s a mount of amp lii.' i<!at;ion over t ha t 
which c~n b 0 a ch i e ved with a sinsl e tubo , but i t t ends to 
r dduoe the dist or t i on of t ~-} i nc omin{~ signal that is 
ca us e d by o. s i ng l e t ube s t ace o f amp lification . 
The degr ee t o wh1ch a s i gna l c un be i ncreas0d in a 
s i ngl ,J s t a g0 of amp l ifica t i on , even t h ough i t may c ontain 
two t ubus co mected i n parall el or p ush- p ull, i s s t ill 
li1Il.i1Led_. /or t his r eas .)n , mos t audio e.mplifi~rs contai n_ _ 
t wo or .more s t a.g•3S of am.plifi c ut i on , c onnected i n 
cascade ; that i s t o s ay , one sta~3 , or tub~ circ ui t , 
following anot h0r . Aud i o amp lif i ers are familiar as t hat 
portion of a radio r ecBi V·3r t ha t supplies power t o a 
loudspeaker , o r thd portion t 'lat is ue od i n p l a ying r ecords 
on a .J?honogr aph. I n a r adio-phonogr aph comb i nnti on , the 
~o.dio-phono swi ·cch m~rely connects t he out p ut of t he 
det ector circul.t (as doscribed u.nder t h0 headi ng of 
d j_odes ) or t he out put of "the pickup a.rm i n the phonogr aph 
to the audi o amp lifier . The a ndio s i gnal voltaga i s fed 
from t he det actor or t;ht3 phonogr aph pickup on t o t he 
grid of tht9 f:i.rs t a udio amp lifier t ube . I t appears on t he 
p l ate of th<~ tube i n i t s amplif i ed f or m., but i n order to 
oper ate a loudsp eaker it mnst be amp l ifi ed s till furt her . 
At thi s p oin t we encounter t he probl0m of coup ling 
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onli3 stage of a mpli fi cation. t o anothiJr . W~?- oanuot connect 
tho plate of t he first tuba directly to the grid of the 
second , becaus0 sin ce the p l a t,0 has a high D. C. voJ.tag~ 
app lied to i t, this vol tag0 \·Wul d a lso a,ppear on t he grid 
o:f th.0 following tuba i f the t v;o e lem~nts Wdre (lire ot ly 
connected . 11h i s h i gh D. C. voltage would , i n effoot , 
obliterate tho c omparutiv0 ly run~ll signal voltag3. There 
ar& two c mr..m.onl y- use d met hods of conv .. yi ne the s i gnal 
vo liiat::;e to thB grid \'Jh:ilo blocking tha D. G. p l ate voltage . 
One .met hod. i s ca l l 0(1 transformer coup l ing , and makes use 
o:f th0 f a c t tha t transfor mers , t lu'ou ~h i nduction , pass 
---=on=l.Y a l t er nuting currents f r om the pr:hnary t o· t he,_ _________ ~ 
s e c ondary wi nding . In transformer c oupling , on~1 s ide of 
t he pri.m.ary wintli ng -i s c onnect e d t o thD plat :~ of the 
first audio tube whi l e t he other side of t hat wi ndi ng 
com1ec·cs to t he D.O . p l ata vol ·tage . The s e condary wind-
ing l s conne ct.Jd to t h<3 grid of the f o l lowi ng tube . 'l'h.e 
{.(,() d i 0 
.-hig h D.o.-, or ~ ~, volta ge passes t }u·ough the trans-
f'or.'lwr to the secondary , or gr id w indine • 
.t\noth~r form. of' coup lin g , and p robably th.s most 
oft-on used form, ls called rasintance coupling , and employs 
r osistors and a coupling condenser . The D,c. voltage is 
app l ied to t ha plato of t he f irst tube t hrough a r Gsistor , 
and t hi s voltag~ i s blocke d by a condenser , which l eads 
to t he {~r:Ld of tho second t-ube . The a lter nating e i gna l 
v olta ge , however <H.m pass t rJ.rough t h0 condenser on to the 
grid. .-·mother resistor l aads f rom th~ grid , and provi des 
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a path througb which oxo"lss al0ctrons oun leak off the 
grid. 'l'llis resistor is oaJ.lod a erid leaic resistor. 
'I'he control room console in a radio station is apt 
to appear at first glanc0 to bu a hop0lvss maze of knobs, 
dials, and switchc>S. \otually, :tt is a seri<'JS of audio 
ampliflJrs, desi:c\Ued to accept signals from v01rlous 
sources, such as microphones, turntabL1s, and remote 
lines from broadcasts ori&inat:!.ng outs1do of the studios, 
to amplify th0m, and to mix th-~m, so thr;t two or more 
inpu·t sources can bo t'od into a common output. 
Consoles, or control boards, made by di!'farant 
__ ma.nufaotur,.ors muy show variations in tlotail,_Jmt are··-· ________ _ 
basically similrtr in their op:>ratl.on. A numb,;lr of inputs, 
from two to slxtJan or more, are available for connecting 
various pieoea of studio and control r,om equlpm0nt to the 
audio a.mplifiors in the control board, In order to feed 
a signal from a microphon'n, for instance, into tho 
consolo a switch .lever is thrown, or a push button pushed, 
which has its own individual fatler, or volume control. 
From this fad3:r the signal aa.n usually be sent along one 
or two @ixor pus'?!!• A mixer bus is Jllarely a ohtlnnel 
through tiN console, and having two of them available 
malcos it porw:l.hl<; to handle two difforant programs 
simultaneously on the Sa.t'le control board. 
'fhe si(Snal from tho mixar bus CD.n be pick<:Jd up on 
ai th.0r of two nulStdr amplifiers, again by tJ:u•owing a 
switch. By Jll<3ans of adjuatin3 the v.olume control, or 
::n 
fader, on tho !l"u'lstar am:pl1fter, the overall gain, or 
volUllle, of th,;) proe;rari\ material, which may include aodi-
tional microphonas and record<Jd or transcribed material, 
oan b0 set t.o the pl'O\)'or levol. Th9 signal from the 
master amplifiers, or, as t.hey ar:) sometimes called, 
2r~~r~ amplifi0rs, can be sent out. on either one or both 
of two lin'1s. Om; of these lines will 'f'oed the signal 
Jnto raaster control, wMle t 11o othor lino may carry the 
proe;rrun material to n recorder or to other control room 
equipment. A monitor amplif:L;r, whtch may or may not be 
an intGgral part of tho console, i,S provided for listen-
_lng _to tbo pror,ram ms,teriuJ,_in _ the __ contr•ol __!'_oom. __ The __ _ 
monitor amplifier is provided with a switch so the.t signals 
can be fed to it from '31t\'ur of the mixer buses, either 
of the program amplifiers, or other sources. 
A tallr-back amplif'hll' is a customary accouterment 
t;o n consol0. A t.alk-bacf:: system included a microphone 
in tho control room, an amplifier, and a loudspealcor in 
tho studio, so t.hat two way communications can ba held 
botwoen studio and control room. The switch that throws 
the talk-back amplifinr into operation must first dis-
connect the system that is amplifying sounds from the 
studio. This is necessary in order to avoid feedback 
howl, which is the re[;ult of providing a continuous path 
for sound from microphonG through an amplifier and then 
throur;h a sponk>>r, then back to the sanu microphon:>, and 
through tho cycle again. 
\'{,, ar0 aoquaint<ld with tha fact that the volume 
control on a radio raceivGr can be turn:3d so high as to 
distort tho sound by blastine; the speaksr; that is to say, 
by applying more power to it than it is ca.pa.bl<l of con• 
vertine into sound unergy. On the other hand the volume 
control can b0 turn0d so low as to mak·J tho signal in .. 
audible. In much the sa%3 way this effect can occur in 
passing a signal from a control r,,om console into master 
control or to the transmi ttor. The progra.n1 material can 
be sent out at t;.JO high a volumo, which v1ill cause dis~ 
tortion, or at too low a volum3, which will cause 
__ __ ineffici0nt _J;ransmission. __ To assure_(!. proper volume ___ _ 
settlng, or level, a volume lndloator (sometlmes called 
a. V.I. meter, or, on other occasions, a v.u. met<lr, 
measuring volumi'l uni.ts, or a db. metar, measuring 
decib<'lls) is provided on the control board. 'l'he V.I. 
meter is adjusted to give a certaln reading (usually 
~ level, or ~ ~·} when jUllt thi) right amount of 
s1gnal voltage is pass1ng through the console. By ad~ust­
ing th:~ indl vidual in !llt faders or thcl .fader on the 
;naster program amplif1,3r, the lav0l can bo maintained 
so as to cause th<) meter to gi vo a proper reading at all 
times, lndicatlng that the correct amount of !:H~<Ho __ !!'ignal 
voltaga is boinG fad out of tho console. 'l'he meter is 
quito necessary, sinc0 the monitor speakar in tt1e control 
room will not give an accurate indication of improper levels 
b0ing sent to master control or to the transmitter. • 
MastClr control, in its g.:merul aspoots, is quite 
similiur to the individual studio control rooms. It 
has a. master console which, instead of reooiving and 
mixing signals .from various individual sources, such a.s 
miorophoni.ls, receivJS and mixes, if noc:Julal·y, the program 
mat·c:lrial from individual studio oonsolon, In mc-\St•3r 
control these various uni"t;s of program m.."l.torial receive 
their final volume ad,justmcmt, and are sent on to the 
transmlttar for broadcast. 
fJov<o:rul typGs of control board oonsobs are shown 
from vnrious parspeotl vas in the photographs on pages 102 
__ throurcih l2?. 
=,-·--···-------- ---- -
Tho pn·t;'oh panal is an important pert of mr.1ster 
control. It providas a conv·:mient means oi' ohnHging 
connections botw;.Jen various piooos of equipment. The 
patch panel consists of a numbor of j oaks, into whloh 
tel<>phone plugs may be inserted, convoying a signal from 
one piecd of equipmJnt., which has its ont:;mt tn•minat.ed 
at on a of tho jacks, to tho input of <mother piece of 
equiprn,mt, which also is oonU<lOt•3d to one of tho jacks, 
'l'ha plugs Ull,>d for thes l oonnGctions, tog0th.ar wtth the 
insulaton wire that is attached to them, are called 
patch cords. 
Three views of patch panels aro nllown in the 
photographs on pages 12fl, 130. and 132. 
The desic,n of loudspeakers can be more easily 
understood if we recall the design of dynamic microphones 
gl,_ 
as described in Section Ono. The process by which the 
dynamic microphOll<l translates sound energy into electrical 
energy is rev<orsed in the case of a loudspdalcr, trans-
forming tho amplifiad ;Jlectrical energy bacl( into sound 
again. The out_put of the :rinal stago of au1Uo amplifica-
tion in a radio re(V.Ji vel' or a control room monitor 
amplifier, is fed into a matching transformor called, 
in this case, an '.'output transformer. An output trans-
former matches the high impedance of the plate of the tube 
to the low impedanoa of' the voice coi.l of the loudspeaker. 
From the output transformer the sigm1l pasnes to the 
_jlpeaknr _yoioe _()oil .__se'l;tirtg _l!P__il_n_El_lect_!'io_ ()Urren_1;__tn it _ _ _ ______ _ 
and, at the sam3 time;, a magnetic fj_eld arou.nd. it. Since 
the voioo ooil is surrounded by the poles of a p<>rmanent 
magnet, having its own magnetic field, the two fi()J.ds 
interact, causing the voioo ooil to move ,in and out. a.t a 
rate in aooordanoe with the frequency of the signal. The 
voice coil is returned to its original posHion by a 
springy support, called a spider. Attached to the voioe 
coil is a large paper oon0, which vibrates with the coil, 
satting.-:up sound waves in the air similar to those 
originated in the studio or by transcription reproducing 
equipment. 
The point of orisination of as much as ninety per 
cent or the broadcasts of some of the smaller radio 
stations is tho groove of a phonoeraph record ·or a trans-
cription. lror this reason we should have some acquaintance 
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wit,h the equipm~nt t hat repr oduc,es the pr ogram materl a l 
that i s r~J o ordt3d or t r anscr ibed , and l ater , with record~ 
ing 0quipm\lnt, 1 tsc lf_. 'J:ha difference be t ween a r ecord 
and a transcription is basically a matter of t he sp~ed at 
which t lwy t urn. Usually it also i nvolves t he size of 
the disc . A record of tho s ort that i s used in homo 
phonographn , as well as , to a l ar ge extent , in radi o 
stations , r evol ves a t a speed of seventy~eight revolut ions 
per mi nuta , and i s usually t en inches or t welve i nches i n 
diamet~r . A transcription , on t he othur hand , r~volves a t 
a sp3ed of thirty- thron and a t hird r evolutions p13r 
Jninut..e_, .and ..mo.y_n.a__as l arge-as sixteen .inches-across. At-
t he pr esent time some discs ar e appeari ng on the nulrket 
designed to be played at a. speed of forty- five r . p • .m, , 
which may i nvolve addit iona l cons i derations i n broo.d-
castin0 =--qu1J}.men.t of the futur0 . Pr oGram .rnat Drlal , on 
r ecords or transcript i ons , exis·ts i n the form of grooves 
that have been cut out by a s t ylus vibrating j ,n accor d-
anc~ with t he frequ~ncies of t he sound bvi ng recorded . 
Repr oducing , or p l ayback , equi p.v1ont cons i sts o:f' two basic 
parts : a turnt a.bl ::l that will :revolye a. t t he proper speed , 
and a pic kup device that \dll t r ano l ats t he gr oove varia -
t i ons i nto 3l ectrica l energy • 
.A broadcast s t ation t£ll,1.nta.ble shoul d be lurg~ enoush 
to accomroodat0 discs up t o s i:x.taen inches i n dia.mot er , and 
shoul d be driven by a mot or with u ~~ear a rrange.mont so t hat 
it can rcvol va at a cons t ant spJed of Bither thirty- three 
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and a t hird or seventy-eight r evolut ions per mi nute . Such 
a turntable i B suitable for pl ayi ns t en or t welve i nch 
r.cords or sixteen i nch trans criptions . If the speed of 
a t urntab l e varie s , it will cnuse variations i n the pitch 
of tlle sounds on t he records played on it . In order to 
maintain constant sp0ed , t he motor tha.t driv0s the turn-
t abl0 i s usually a. heavy duty instrument , and the turntabl e 
is of considerable w-ei ght , Ro that its momentum wi l l 
over come any .sltght variation3 i n S_"9 .:.. ed tha1i mi ght be 
deve l oped b~r t he motor. 
The sp oed of a turnt abl a can be checked by a 
aimplt~ devio_0 CEtlled a_j) troboscopo , whi ch is a pap or 
dtsc he.ving a s orioa of dots or lin,:,s dr awn on it . Those 
dot f) , or lin;~ s , are spaced so t hat wheu viewed under a 
li~~ht f~enorat.ed b ~,r s ixty c yclf) curront, an illusion of a 
secondary group of lines wi ll npp·)ar , and these lin eo will 
b$ stationary if the turnt,ablu i s mai ntaining its propi:lr 
spsed . I f t ho sp eed is t oo fast , tho lines will move in 
a c lockwisc cUrection ; i f it i s too s l mn , they will move 
oountc rclook-:wise . 
rrh\3 p i clt up dovica t hc'1 t transfor ms the gr oov.J ve.ria-
timw on a r ecord into ol act rioul aner gy c onsi.s ts of a 
p io icup e.rm, which is f r ee t o p:l:v5t on a svdvel mount , with 
a oont rivanc0 in its end that , first of a ll , converts the 
groove variations i nto me chanical vibr a tions , t hence 
i nto e l ect rica l curr~nt . In home phonographs the heo.rt 
of the pi ckup h~ad is usually a crystal , made of Hochelle 
salt, ar,d is qul.t~ similar to the basic unit of t.he 
oryatnl raicrophO!u d~Jscribed in Section Ono. 1 11.ttnch,1d to 
' 
th·3 crystal ie a stylua Viith n tip ot' c11nm.ond, sapuhire, 
or steel, or somd oth,;r m8tal, shapJd to f:l.t into the 
groov3 of the record. As the turntablJ rcvo1v0s, the 
groovcm and causes the crystal to vibrat3. Just a.n the 
prossurc1 of s01md waves, hitting a crystal rnicrophons 
cnusod i·t to d3velop n voltage between 1 ts two sides, so 
do th9 mechanical vibrations paHsccl to a crystal pickup 
by a stylus cause lt t;o develop a voltac;e, of fraqu·.~ncies 
This 
volta(!;.J that :l.s dcv0lopod by tha crystal is passiold on to 
an amplifi•>r, and ampltfiod as ar0 s:!.gnals from microphones. 
Most brondoast stations employ magnetic .'?ickups, 
which consist of one or two coils of wire and u porman•.mt 
rnagnet. In th,3Se tho vibrations of th'l stylus canna a 
movomont of th•J mugn0tio i'LJJ.d in relation to the coils, 
thus varying the number of magn::.tic linc;s of force that 
are out by th•il wirds in the coils. 'l'his sots up an 
olectric curr.mt in the coils.,. (co .·respond:!.ng in frequency 
and amplitude to the eroov:~ variations on the rocorc1 or 
~ i I. 
transcription}, into which is them fed to an amplifier. 
Variations, or ridges, in gr:1oves of r<Joords and 
transcriptions may be out in two differant ways, The 
most common way is along the s1.des ox' the grooves, so that 
the needJ. > or stylna mavos baolc and f'ort !1 horizontally as 
it runs over the groove. This typo of recording is called 
laternl recordine;, and is tho typ-1 used on OOJnm(:lrcial 
phonograph records and most broadcast transcriptions. 'l'he 
othor method of outtlng puts the groov0 variations in the 
bottom of thG groove, so that the stylus moV<)S up Etnd down 
as it p<.l.Sses ov,"Jr them. This method ls called vertical 
recording. A bettor :Cr•3q_u.moy r·~sponse with l·,cs noisa 
ean be a.ohievwd w:l.th vortioul outs than with lutor<>l cuts, 
but v:•z•ticnl outting is som<lwhat more diffioult in the 
nw.ttu1• of manufaoture. 
Sinoa radio stations are apt to use recordings and 
transcrirrM.ons msdo_j:)y_both_mathodl!, it is neoessa.rX_ fol' __ 
them to htwu two (11fforont pickups for each turntabl<>; one 
that will respond to vert teal vlbrations, and. on01 that 
will 1'<3spond to lat-n•al vibrations. Sometimes both of 
theso pickup mechanisms are anclosed. in one pickup head, 
and connection msde to tho proper olmu·3nt through a 
switch. 
An integral part of most transcription tablas is 
an equalizing circuit. Jln aqualizer, usually consisting 
of a aori's of condensers and coils, servGs to chango the 
frequency responsa of tho pickup head. This is necessary 
at difftJrcJnt tim->s for <lifforont ransons. .Il'or instance 
if a very noisy or scratchy raoord is to b<:J played, it 
will be found that tha noisa is usually at a froquenoy of 
about fiva thousand oyoLls. At ona position of the 
eq,ualizol' switch the raaponse of the pickup will be cut 
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off at five thousand eye len; the.t is to say, fr<HlUMlCias 
bulow five thousand cycles will be: passed on to th<> amplify-
ing equipm•:mt while those above five thousand, including 
most of the noise t'r·tltltHmci'ils, will be blookC~d. In other 
caaos, reoorr1f may have peaks,_ or bands of f'r<HJ.U0nciea that 
are unnaturally louder 't;han oth . ,rs. Prop ;r dqualiza.tion 
will flatten these peai•s, malcinc for a mor<~ unii'ol'lll 
frequency responrn. ;;orae transcriptions aro purposely 
r0corded tvith o0r·tain froqueuch•s aooe11tu.nt0d and others 
ouppress'.lcl, 'I'h·.}SJ traliilCriptions are designed to be played 
b!>.Ck on un i.lllU~llizu.tion curv0 that will restore the 
__ o~i.r;inaJ~qua.lity_ of th~program rl!.fl.turial_._ An_exampl~ ot 
this sort of recording is the N.A.B. standard, named after 
the body tl1at advocates it, th<~ National Association of 
Broadcasters. 
'':qualizors ar,} to be found in otlur pieces of broad-
casting ,;~quipllhlnt, such as recording a.mplifico~rs, transmission 
linls, and th·J like. In all oasc;s tllJy serve to alter or 
correct tho frequency r<;spons<l of th<3 equipment so as to 
echiev0 a dasi.red ofi'eot in the output signal• :.;;qualizers, 
or filt•'lrB, are also used. in microphono ci.rouits to 
oreat"' spoc.iSJ.l :!l:t't>.~cts, such ns n simulat,>d tGlephona con-
vorsatio.n. 
Photograp.hs of 'tre.nscriptlon playback units arG to 
br:} found on pages 152, 194, and 156. 
Hecording e~qnipm,mt oi' one kind or unothor is be-
coming mor,:; and morG common in or n0ar control rooms of 
radio stations. It is of tr<~m<mdous value ln audition-
ing or doluying prograrQS. To datJ, disc recording has 
been pretty much or a standard for broadcast pur[losas, 
but recently rnag!1otio recording on w:tro or, moJ.•:J often, 
on tape has been coming into the field. 
'J'he audio amplifier that driVelS a disc recorder is 
basioa1ly the same as other audio wnplifi,;rs exci:lpt that 
its output, instead of feeding a transmltt:;r or a louli\-· 
speaker, feeds the cutting head of the rocordar. This 
cutting hoe.d, like playback head.'l, may ba crystal or 
magnetic, In tho lower price raneos, such as in home 
recording equipnBnt, lnexpensi'n cry~> tal c11tting h·~ads 
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a:ri.l usually found to bo superior to inexpensive magnetic 
heads. But in the more expensi vo professional equipmont 
to be found in broadcast stations, tho optimUJn in quality 
is usually to bo found in magndtic cutting heads. 
'l'hr~ output of tho amplifior is fed into th"> head, 
wlwre lt is transt'ormad from an ·,>lectrical current into 
a mechanical vibration, activating tha cuttlng stylus. 
The stylus, usually a sapphir;;>, cuts variations in the 
groov0s of tho record in proportion to the f'r,'lquoncies 
oi' t hd sounc1 bding reoordi3d. 
Sino•'> instantaneous rocording blanlcs (in contrast 
to conJlllOrcial nress:tngs havo a smooth surfaoo of 
colluloso ni·trat<l, or similar matorial (often erroneously 
called acetat,~), on a mete.l bas0, <\Dd ar0 not pre-
grooved, it is necessB.ry for a recorder to have some sort 
of a filed moohani<;m tl1at will cause 1;h0 stylus to follow 
a spiri!l path as it cut;s th' groova, Thera ar<1 three 
types of faed maohanisms in usc, One bor1.rs a l'CJS<Jmblanoo 
to a playback arm, in that the cutting htlad is mounti:~d 
in tho and of an arm, tlu other ·nld o:f' wh:tch is on a 
p:l. vot. 'l'his typo of :i\Hd, v<~hich is op.,rat;ld by a fan gear, 
usually undarn.Jath the} recording turntable, h•1S a dia-
adva•ctng,; in thut. tho ant;l<3 of tho stylus in ralation to 
th·> c\rtting surfaco of tho r·:Jcord v.rios as it movcJS 
across thd r:Jcor<L It is said to hav-J poor track:l.ng 
qualitias. 
__ A. secoJ1<'l_ typ(l of f'aec'l_ J1l;)())gmisq js _th~_overlwad 
aurrlag0. 'I'hi.s type <9Xtcmd.s ovcJr t t1e turntable, clamp-
ing to th'OJ ccJntdl' spindld, and having its feecl sorew 
turned by t}w ravolution of the turntabl.:J. This type 
tracks at a constant angle as it mov·es across the record, 
'I'IN third 1;ypo of' feed meclwlliSm is th<~ la.th.1, which moves 
th·~ cutting head across th0 r2loord from an assembly that 
extonds outward from thJ turntabl:.l, Thls type produoes 
recordings thut ftr:J quit'1 satisl'n.ctory, but it usually 
r.oquircJs more spaca than oithdr of tho oth'r two types. 
'rhe motor that dri V<JB a recordtng turntftble and feed 
meohanisPl munt be powerful .;nour:)h not only to assure 
oons' o.nt spood, as doos a good playb;>.ok turnt(ibla motor, 
but must, in addition, bs ablJ to aoooromodat·J tha added 
load in:tl1•oduc0d by tha friction of the l'<3oord.ing stylus 
as it cuts thG groovo. 
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Moat prof.asaior.wl disc recorders haV·:l g-Jar arranga-
m<Jnts that p;;rmit thd:n to out at sp.Jeds ,,f sov..Jnty-oight 
or thirty-thraa and a thi.rd rav:)lu'Gions pJr minut'il. A 
sixt;;en lr.oh transoriptton blan;,, out at a speed of 
thirty-throe and a third r.p.m., can hold fifteen minutes 
of continuous raoording. ;, twGliN inch blank, out at 
savanty-eight r.p.m., will aooommodat:J a maximUlll of about 
fi v'" minutas of m;, tJrial, and a ton inch disc will !?l'Oduoa 
a rooording up to thr0o and a half or four .minutes j.n 
duration wlun cut atsovilBty-<Jieht r.p.m. 
/illothJr adjust.ruc)nt to bJ found on most JMOh:l.n<Hl 
governs the numbn•_of linos 2-ll' inc_h_ th1.ttth.: l'Doord,)r_ 
will cut, 'rhis fi.gur0 vuries as much as from hinety to 
onv hundred and sixty. J.. satisfactory standard, which 
allows suftiolJnt racordint; time without :running tho 
dancer of groov·J8 ovor-lapping one anothcJr is about one 
hundrad and tan linos P"'r inch. 
!.!ost prof0ssionul recorders can ba set to out from 
tha insld<; of the> record out, or from outside in, Out.-
sidein cuts hav•J bcioome standard for oommerclal records, 
but il' instantaneous r''1oording t.hls prooeduro introduces 
a difficulty. flince thd thr,~ad tint is cut out of the 
groove is alVIays thrown toward the lnside of tho record, 
a stylus cuLttng outside-in is apt to become tangled with 
tho thraad, aoradtlmes, in extrema oases, causine; lt to 
be lifted oomplatoly off the Ncord. Cutting from inside-
out ovuroom0s this difficulty, in th."\t the thread ls piled 
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up on th<il insid,l as th0 stylus moves outward. dome 
machines are Jquip~ed with davic,,,s for pickinc up the 
thread, so that outsid;}-in cuts may b~ rm.td•9 mora <Jasily. 
Th0 most common and .Jfficient arrungem;mt for this 
involvJs a mechanism similar to a vacuum claaner, with a 
tub<> mount;Jd bohind thu stylus, sucking in the thread 
as it goes. A similar arran:1entont is a revolving brush, 
placJd on tJl,J surfaca of thJ dlso, which coll<>ots the 
If a recorder doJS not throw the thread to the 
inside, it can uHunlly be lllU<L; to do so by tw1.sting the 
_!ltyl_l!S _!n_ its _ll()lder._u_',l"his_~ angle should _neve~ be 
more than fivo degrees. 
'l'horo are two other adjustm•ilnts that have to be 
made on disc recorders whonevor a nc;w stylus is installed, 
or whcHlOV0l' a disc of a different thickness is being 
used. Thoso ar0 thB cutting angle and the depth of aut. 
'rhe cutting anglo, meaning tho anglo at which the cutting 
faao of the stylus attaclm thJ surface of' the disc, should 
b·~ perpimdicul.ar. That is to say, 'the cutting face of 
th!J stylus and its I'<Jfhlotion in the disc should con-
stituta a straight line. The cl.upth of out, or tha dis-
tano" into th.J lacquer coating of tho disc that th<3 
needle outs the groovo, should be betw,;en two/one-
thousandths and two-and-a-half/on<3-thousandths of an 
inch. 'Phis oun b0 measured by applying u miol'ometer to 
tho throad as it is out out, or by learning to judge the 
thiokaess of t!w thrt>ad by eye. A prop;;,rly out thread 
will lHJ.VJ a ooar•sen•:lSS botw,;eu thut of human hair and 
that of horse hair. 
ThJ quality oi.' diso recording, Jsp .Joially in regard 
to th0 reproduction of hieh i'rcJquunciJs, decreases as the 
diamilt,Jr of the disc decreases. 'l'he reason for this is 
tll<o.:t t,lJJ smaller the di.amet"r th.J L::ss the speed of 
groova travdl under tliJ piclmp. This speed is called 
linaal velocity. At a sixtaen inch diametelr, racord-
ing at thirty~thrae-and-a-third r.p.m,, th::J stylus outs 
at a rate of twenty-four inches por second, while at a 
sovon~and-a-half ino.h dia.nwt11r, tha lineal velocity is 
only -~lavon inches P•Jr seoond. Perhaps the conoc>pt of 
linaal Vdloclt.y can be madu rn.Or<l clear if the studant will 
take a thread that has b.Jen cut from the outside <>dge of 
a si:x:toen inch transcription blank and compare it with a 
throad from the inside of tha blank. 'l'ho thNud f'rom the 
outs ld 3 ciroumfar<lno ~, whoh strutohsd out, will maasurs 
ol.osu to fifty inches, whil.il a thread tak0n from one 
rovolution at a seven and a half diamat.Jr will stretch 
out to less than twenty-foul' inchJs. !l.t a. linaal velocity 
of cJLJvcm inohas per second, and mora so at slowar speeds, 
the delicate variations of high frequ,moy wav0lengths 
baoome too small for a playback neodl'J to follow, and 
these hlgh froquel,cies ar3 lost in repr~lduction. 
-~qualizors are oftdn us>d to balanc.J the r•3Sponse of a 
1'·300rtUng a.t its dH'fc~rent diametdrs. Usad in this manner, 
thG oquullzcJr is sCJt to subdue high froqucmcies at the 
outer dlarneteJ:•s , whore t h3Y a re roprodneed well , and to 
aocentu:.1to thom as th0 recordi.ng d inraatcr decreases . 
~qualizers are usJd i n recorders t o eli mi nate pcak8 , or 
accentuat i ons of c ~rtntn bands of frequdncies , that a r e 
i nhenont i n som~ mn.gl10tic cutting heads . 
A duplioa.ta , or ~ of an i nstantaneous ·tz•a.ns -
criptiou can b0 mado by p Ltying it bac k through the record-
ing amplifier and outti11g a second r;)c ord . 'l:h tn•e will\~be 
a l o$\f of quality d u~ t o the fact t hat a ny dist c~r·tion i n 
t he recording ampli t'iur or cutting head wi l l ba doubled . 
Si nco i nst ant aneous r~cording bocome quite noisy after 
fiftaan t o twenty-.fi v·e playings , i.t is not practical 
to make any g:rea.t numbor of oopJ.os by d11bhing. When 
s~vei·al coph:a of a disc c.tre requir~1d , the original , or 
.mas_tt'l r , disc should be s ent to a proc0ssing plnnt , whare 
a stamper ca.n be ma.de by spraying the mustor \'lit h gold 
leo.f , proc1ucing a negnti v'~ of tha oris lnal ., Tho staro.pez-
i s t hen pressed i nto heated p liabld dtsos to make as many 
copies a s desired . Thuse ar~ similal' in a ppearance to 
comme~cial recordings . 'l'he instantarwous masters used 
for this purpose ar~ ovdrsize dioos , a llm<Jing ox·tra 
diameter for clam_gs i n making stam:9~rs . ll'or ten i nch 
pr essings a ~welve i ncll mast0 r i s used ; a t welve inoh 
prassing requires a thirt een and ono- quartar inch mast er ; 
and a sev0nt een and one- quarter inch master prouuo~s a s 
sixteen inoh press i ng . 
One last v1arning is in order bclfor· .... we l vave the 
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subj ect of di s c r ecording , and t hat perta i ns t o the danger 
of vibration . .Any extraneous noi s e i n the r ecordi ng room, 
such as slamming doors or heav;r foots t lfJp s , i n apt to be 
transmitted to t he r ecordi ng mechani cally. For thi s l~eason 
ov~~ry precaut i on should· be t eJcrm t o a voi d any unnecessary 
vibra t ion in t he r ecor ding room. Phot ogr aphs of s everal 
di ffer ent disc r ecordi ng machi nes are s hown on pages 146 
nhrough 16.3 . 
Magnet:l. c recor di ng i s not new. The fi r s t m..<agnetic 
r ec order was pat ent ed b y t h·~ Dani sh s c ientis t Valdemar 
Poulsen i n t h0 year 1898 . High f idelity magnetic r ecorder s 
wer e not deva loped , however , unti l t h0 end of World War 
I I . To under s t and magnetic r ecorder s we must be aware 
of the fact t hat any magnet , or any magnetizable materia l , 
is comp osed of a mult itude of small r magnet s . I n f o.ct , 
ever y mol ecul e i n magneti c mat erial is a li"t tltJ m.agn:3 t 
unto itsel f , having a nort h pole and a s outh p ole . 
Befor e a magn~t io materia l has been mat net i zed , t hese 
moL}cules , or lit tle magnet s , may lie i n any p osition , 
and i n a va r i 'jt y of pos i t ions . I f a. direct cur rent is 
applied t o t ha mat (.'} l"ia l ., however , making a magnet of it, 
all t h0 mole cules line up so t hat their north poles are 
p ointing i n t11~ same direction . 
The e l ectroni c por1ii on of a wi r e rvoorder i s s imila r 
t o t hat of a disc r ecorder , i n that it consists of t he 
fami lla r audio amp lif i er f eedi ng a r ecor di ng head. The 
r ecording head , however , r a t hor t han activating a needle 
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is in the form of a groovCJ, through which a steal wira 
;uay pass. An audio signal in the recording head, which 
contains a coil of wire, magnetizes the recol'ding wire 
by rearranging the molecules in it to conform with the 
sound being recol'dad. Aftex· l'ecording the wire is l'awound 
and th,,m played baok through the saruC~ or a similar head, 
and th,;> proooss is raVcJl'Sod. Th<1 magnetic pattern in 
th<l reoor<1inc wil•o establishes an electric current in the 
hoad, which is th>iln umplified. 
At thv present stag<:J of davelopmant it would appear 
that theN is a limit to tha quality that is attainable 
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gaining in poplarity insofar us radio broadcast applioa~ 
tiona are concerned. Th<;~ principlo is pl'imurily the same 
in both typos of machines, the map,natic tapo being a 
paper or plastic base to wJlich a coating of powdered 
magnetic matorial has b<Hm applied. 
Recordings on llligJwtic wire or tag;> can be arased 
by applyins •:Jithar a D.c. voltaga or a supersonic voltage 
(an A.C. voltage or a constant fr,~qU·ilnoy, above the 
audiblo r·ange) to the wir,> or tape through a h<>ad similar 
to that used for recording. Applying a D.c. voltage 
realigns the moleculos in the material so that thair north 
poles aN all poin'ting in the same direction. A supersonic 
voltage magnetically jmubles tho molecules so that any 
sound pattel'n on the tap;) is oradicated. Usually in a 
magndtio recorder, the wire or tap'J pass0s over t h3 
erase head bu.t'orG it oonHlfl to th,;; rscording head, so 
t hat the erasur3 of prevj_()usly recorded mat oria l i s 
automatic as a new recordi ng i s made ~ In t hi s way wire 
or t apo can be used over and ove r a gai n whon it i s not 
necessary to retain tho recorded materia.l p 
As with disc r ecording t he linoal ve locity of t he 
r ecord.ing medium i n .tllngnHtic recor d0rs i s a lso of great 
importance , as it affects t he quality of reproduction. 
f>\os t wire r ec orders operate at a spaed of tw.o fdeT per 
s ec ond . '1.1hO smal.lar tap e raoorc.loru , desi gnud t or home 
and porta ble us~ , usua lly run tho tap~ past the record-
i ng head at a rat~ of sevJn and a half inches p0r second . 
I n professional quali ty tape r ecorders , however , speeds_ 
of fift een and thirty inches per second a r o more common . 
Because th·.~ tape i s pull -:) d through b y a capst an locat ed 
near tho r acor ding head the linoal ve locity is constant , 
and do~s not vary a s it doe s with disc machines . Some 
wi re recor ders also dmp loy a capstan drive . 
rrho widt h of magnetic tnp0 i s a quarter of an i nch. 
Somo tape recorders have, been i nt roduced that p ut t wo 
sound tracks on the t ape (on the two 6dgos of the 
ma gnetized side ), thus doubling t ho recordi ng time avail-
abla on the tape at any given speed . 
'l'he manufacturers of t ap0 recording equipmdnt claim 
many advantae~s for their product over disc r ecording , 
some of wh ich a r e t he following : tape machines do not 
r~:>quire r ep laoea.bl i.3 s tyli , ei t ho:r. i n r ecording or in 
playback. Baoause of this th~ra i s no i ncrease i n 
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surface noise, or decrease in quality, with oontinu0d 
playing. '!'ape presents no needL'> tracking problems, or 
the x:eed ot' critical adjustruc3nts of the cutting needle 
angl0, depth of cut, or tho weight of the cutting head. 
Tape can ba ,Jasily cut and splicod, and theraforo pro-
grams on tape can be .;>dited. 1'he fact tr..ut tapa can be 
erased and reused introduces an economy in applications 
whore th,Jro is no need to ru tain recorded JJJ.ateriul tor 
long pilriods. 
It should be pointed out that it sometimes takes 
a good d<Jal long-H.' to find a given portion of program 
material on tape than it would _on_a~i:-;_~~ :>omoLtapil __ 
machines P<~rtially overcome this difficulty by having 
availabl;; a hi;r,h spacd forward as well as a high speed 
rewind. 
Photographs ot wire and tape rto~corders appear on 
pagcls 102 , 10.4. 106 , and lOBo 
When it is necessary to originate a broadcast from 
a point o1;h,n• than th(;) studio, a control room must be 
set up at the location of tha broadcast. Remote control 
equipm3nt is essentially the same as tha various components 
that we have discu13s,1d in the control room. The major 
differenco is that remote equipm<mt is designad to be 
compact, portabb, and rugged. 
A typical remote installa.tion ·will include 
raicrophones, a r(;)mote amplifier (oompa.rabla to the 
console of the stat;ion conbrol room), a power pack to 
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s upp l y t he necessary vol tagds t o t he amp l i.f i vr ,. and a 
pa i r of a arphones f or moni toring t he progr am. In addition , 
a f i 0l d tvl ephons JJJ£lY be t ak.an a long , t o . mai nt ain com-
munica tions with t he Illain s t udio:.. . rrhe equipment us ually 
f i t s i nto one or t wo cas es t hat can be easily carri~ d . 
The outp ut of t he remote amp lifi ~r , r a t her t;~n be i ng 
:fed d i rdctly t o t he ·transmi t t er , i s fad. to th~ t e l ephone 
lin~s which carry t he signal ba ck to t he s t udio , wher e 
it i s f ur t her amplif i e d , mon:l'tor ed, a nd t hen t r a nsmitted . 
Telephone lines used f or remot e br oadcastn a r e usua lly 
l eased for tlld oc casion f r om the r.re l ephone Company. If 
t he distance t hd l ines c ov~r i s o ve r l and own~d by the 
radi o s t ation , the br oadcaster s .may i nsta l l t heir own 
l i nos . I n s oma i nst ancas t ho Te l ephone Company will 
p:;Tant p -.?r mi ss i on t o a s t ation t o i nsta ll lines over land 
t hat i t does not. own. Gener a l l y s pea k i n g , t he l oca l 
Te l ephone Company has j uris diction over lines used f or 
c on~unications of any sor t . 
Some l ar ger r adio s t a t. ions .may maintain a. r emot;e 
truck , whi c h contains a. oompl.3tG contr ol r oom i ns t a l l a -
t i on , and a short wave t r ansmi t t er , t hrough whi ch pro-
gr mas may ba s ent ba c k t o the s t a tion , pic ked up on a 
specia l rece ive r , and r abroadcast ovor the stat ion ' ~ 
t r a nsroi t t -or . Such u t rudc obyia tes t he necess ity f or 
t e l ephon0 lines , and makes i t poss i ble t o or i gi nat e r emot 1l 
broadcasts f r om. poi nt s wher e t e l ephone l i nes a r e not a va il-
able . rt'e l ephone l ines a r e us ed , howeve r , wh0never 
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practicubl ..l , for thu saktl of transmi ssion quality. 
fi,~moto;) trucks often contain , in addition , r ecording 
aquip.m·.mt f or raaking transcriptions on t he sp ot for 
broadcast a t a l ater time. The pri nciples underlying 
r :Hnote Gquipmont arc es sont.inlly the sarus as the principl es 
a lready studi0d pertainint; to station c ontrol ro om 
apparatus . 
P ictures of sevor a l r emot{} nmp lifidrs aro shown on 
pages 163 through 178. 
·.;e huve now oomple tod our tour of the cont rol room, 
and are ready to fol low ~lih3 signa l ) pow arop l i f'io d , to the 
transmittor . -.:'ha t happons to it thor o w1.11 ba di scussed 
i n Beet ion ~t'hree , m.rhe Tr ansm..:t t ·tor . u 
FIGURE 9 
SA-50 Console 
(Courtesy, Gates Radio Company) 

FI CJURJ)J 10 
SA-50 Console, Top View 
(Courtesy, Gates Radio Company) 

:v'IGUR:S 11 
SA-50 ConsolG, Bottom View 




(Oout•t.'lsy, Collins Ra.dic .Company) 
----
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- FIGURllJ ..... 
212A-l Console 
(Courtesy, Collins Ha.dio Company) 

212A-l Coxwolo, Top View 
(Courtf.lsy, Gollins, Hadio Company) 

-FIGURifl~ 
212A-l Console, Bottom View 
(Oourtesy, Collins Hadio Oompany) 

··-··- -naumn:6 _____ -··-- -···- -- - ·--·-··- ----
:Mastor Control Console, KCHG-KCRK (AM &; FM) 
Cedar Hupids, Iowa 








(Court.:)sy, GDn-21ral .~lactric Corapc.ny) 

FIGUR~ 19 
CB-4 Studio Combination: S.A.-50 Consola with two CB-11 
Transoriptlon •rurnt•.1bles 




(Courtesy, C~ltas Radio Company) 
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F'IGUR,~ 21 
76-B2 Consolo wi tll BCS-2!\ ;:>\vitolting System 




(Courtesy 1 nudio Corp oration of .c'l.mdl'ioa) 

'"IG. Ul~-., '') ~, T .\-.l ,_~ 
76-B2 Oonaola 




( Court,;sy, Collins Hadio Corop,tny) 
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0'"1500-Ml PatoJl run0ls in Cabinet 
(Court'~lSY, C'{Jtes Rad1.o Compo.ny) 

FIGUI~E 26 
Jaok Panels in Cabinet, with Amplifiers 
(CourtcJSY, Hl.ldto Oorpor~tion of. 'lJne.rioa) 

FlGUR3 27 
· · 1)•4 tMpr(i.:luc Jr ~~at 
(Courtesy, des tern \l<Jctric. Company) 

~l)A-5 T:rmlllcl·i.ptlon Turntable 
I 




96- B-Tr anscT1:p-tlon-Turnta:b lr:l \tltr.llUtri~ 
J? i ckup Heud 
(Cour.t esy , Radio Corporation of America ) 
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FI GURE )0 
73-B Professional Raoorder 
with MI - 11827 Recor der Baoe Cabinet 
( Cour·tesy , Radio Corpora. tion of Amer ica } 

.F!GURii: 31 
Composite 8N1 28N 'l'urntabl0 Unit 




-2l-5A-1- Reoord ing- 1!.-t-ta.e llmen t-in-·P--laa~-on 
213A-4 Turntable 
(Courtasy , Collins Radio Compan~) 

CB-SR Recorder i n Cabinet 




8- D Cantilever Overhead Type Recorder 
(Courtesy , Pr esto .necording Corporation) 

FIOURC\: )5 
"Ohalleng'-'lr Deluxe" Portable Recorder and Playback Unit 
(Court~sy, Rek-0-Kut Company) 

Jt'IOURE: ,36 
K-8 Portable Recorder and Playback Unit 
(Courtesy, ?resto Reoordin~ Corporation) 

FIGURii: 37 
MI-23775 Wire~ Recorder 
{OourtGsy. Radio Corporation of America) 
•••• 
• • • 
• • 
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- · · · · ·· -FIGlJR,~ 3g 
Magnotape 'l'win•'I'r~\X l't;~,gn,Jtio 'rape 1\Gcordar 





---- FIGUR"ffi .39 
l~gnetape 1win- Trax ~mgnetio Tape Recorder , 
Basic !Jiechanioal Unit 
(Courtesy , Amplifier Corporation of ~unerioa ) 
---
FIGUR:S 40 
P'l'6 and l>T6-P Ma.gneoordar Portable Magnotio 
'l'apa Heoorder <>nd li.lllplif'i<ilr 








Dynrunote Bomote !\mplifler with PowGr Supply 
and Currying Gaso 
WourtcJsy_. Ga:tes_ Hadio :::ompC~llY) 

FIGURE 42 
GR• 9091 Remote Compact, Tbre0 Units Out of Case 
(Courtesy, Gatas Radio Company) 
--- - ----
FIGURE 4) 
2l2U Two Chann~l Remote Amplifier 
(Courtesy • Collins Hndio Company) 

F'IGURE 44 
ltR-30 Three Channel Remote Amplif i er 
with Power Supply 
(Courtesy, Hayt he on Manufacturing Oora.pany) 

FI GUR$ 45 
li:P0- 40 Port a ble Consol ette 
{Courtesy, Rayt.hoon Manufacturing Company ) 
------ ~-~-
FIGURi~ 46 
BN-2A Remote i:;mplifier with Carr:~•lng Case 
(Oourtoay, Radio Corporation of AJll;;rioa) 
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FIGURE 47 
BN-2A Remote Amplif ier 
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FI GURE 48 
IDT-2A Remote Amplif i er , Back View , 
with Cover Removed 
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S~CTIOU 'l'fffi ,., 
Tffi~ . TRANSMITT i!.'R 
Si nco progr am. per s onnel a re not dir ectly concer ned 
wit h the operati on of this portion of the broadcasting 
p lan~ , this s ection will be kapt r ather brief . 
I . TH .~ RELATIOlifSHIP Bl~\U;~N 'l~IB STUD IO 
.. ~.ND rrH •' TR.tmSMI'1"1' clH 
Quite of t on a sta tion ' s transmi tter is not i n the 
same buildi ng with i t:J control room. Because of t hi s , 
~t i s necessa~y-te-nava a means of c onv.aying_the audio 
signa l , aft e r i t has b.:; en. amplif i ed by iil1e cont r ol r oom 
equi pment , to th3 trallSiili ·t t er . 1,ho usua l way of a ccom-
p lishing thi s is by lda.aing l ine s from the t e l ephone 
company. Usually t hese lines aro des i gned to accommodat e 
six hundrod ohm input and output impedunces , and this 
has become tho us ua l standard . '.rh3r efore oonsolss 
customarily hm.ve t h-3 ir output fed i nto t ransformers , the 
secondary windina;s of 'V'lhich hav~ i mpedano es or six 
hundred ohms . Likewise , tho audio i nput to the t r ans-
mi t t e r i s des i gned to match a s ix hundred ohm i mpedance . 
I t mi ght be mcntion.Jd tha t in some situa t ions where 
extr~maly long lines aro nevdod , telephone lines of one 
hundred and fifty ohms i mpedance o.re used . This ht3lps 
to cut down on t he l oss of high fr equencies that mi ght 
be encountered i f higher i mpedance lines were used . 
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These s tudio-transmit t sr telophone l ines are 
simila r to those thu t carry signals from u r emote a mp li-
fier to the master control room. 'l'e l uphone lines are 
u lao usod to c onnect th0 various sta t iona i n a radio 
nc'bwor k . 
Now tht1 t we hnva tracod our audio signal from the 
studi o , t hrough t hd conti'ol r oom, and , by telephone 
lines , to t he t r ansmi t t er , we ar.J confronte d with t he 
problem of getting the signa l .Ql1 the air . There i s no 
pract-icable way o:f t-r ansmit ting-audto ui gnals f or long 
distt:>t.nc l3s t llrouc h tho a.lr by th.Jmae l vds . 'rYe mus1:i 
t h,<:: r vfor .J dev0 lop a r a dio signal, L a ., s ome e l e ctrical 
pow..Jr of a frequ_;ncy th-, t c aL ba sont through tlu air , 
and at t a ch our audio signo.l to i t . :-Je will lea v~ the 
audio signa l for a moment , whil e Wd s oo just how this 
radi o f r Gqu,:lncy power i s deve l op ad , for that is tho 
first purpose of the transmitte r . 
The s t arting poin t in a transroitt0r is an oscill a t or 
oircui t . im osoilla tor oiroui t contains a vacuum tube , 
and in goneral aspects i s s i mila r to t lltJ a udio amp lifie r 
c ircui t that we hav~ alr .... ady E;tud iod . But wh Jr oas a 
signal is impressed upon t he grid of an amp lifior tube 
f rom an extcrn~ l souxoe , s uch as u microphone , an 
oocillut.or circuit vlrtu.a !.ly suppli JS i ts own signal . 
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Vlo di scover ed i n our i nvestigation of radio circuit 
compondnts th:.t t a coil and a cond0ns a r , connected to-
gether , will ha ve a resonant frequency , depwno ing upon 
the values of inductance and capacitance i n t he c oi l and 
condenser. By choosing a coil and condens er tha t will 
resonat~ a t a desired frequency , w0 cnn cause a vacuum 
t ub•3 circuit ·to oscill at e , or set up an A. C. voltago of 
tha t fru\~u-.:mcy , by feuding s ome of th$ signa l f rom the 
p l atu circuit back to the gr i.d c ircnit , t .huR setting up 
a sort of endl .ass c hain. rrhio :t'eedba_ok i n a ccomplished 
by p l acing a coi l t hat is i n the plate circuit i n the 
ma-gnet-ic f--i ..J l d of- th~ gr id -circuit coil-; ThaE .Hec rioal 
ener gy is p ick d up i n much the samo manner a s it is in 
transformel's throut.~h i nducti V8 coupling. 
For purposes of duv-.}loping ancl mai ntaini ng a given 
f r equency , howe V-31", t.; ha c oil a nd c ondonse~r a rrangem:.:mt 
i s not sufficiently stabl~ . :illot her me·t hod of de va lop -
i ng oscilati ons involvds t ho uscl oi' quar t z cryst a l s . It 
was :.oon , in our dlscuss ion of cr yst a l microphones nnd 
phonogr aph p ickups , t hat a mec hunica l vibration applied 
to a crysta l woul d r esult i n the deve lopment of an 
e l ectric curr ent , _a lternating i n proportion to the vibra-
tions . r.'hen cryst a l s are used. i n osc i lla tor circuits 
t he r ever se process t akes pla ce ; a. voltage ls app lied 
t o t he crysta l and r esults in a mechanical vibration be i ng 
s et up , t hat dat or mi n.Js t he f r equency of t he oscilla tions . 
'I1he f r equency of a quart z cryst al dep ; nde l urgely on its 
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di mens ions , a nd t hoy oun be cut s o a s t o de ve lop alm.c.s t 
a ny d0sired fr e quency . Crys t a l s are extremely s t a ble , 
and th~re :t'ora u r e us ;;,d a s t he fr~H).uoncy clet e rmi ning 
alemun. t i n mos t c onunerc ial broadcast transmitters . r o 
f urt her assure t heir f r e;;.:Hiuenoy stability t tMy a r e usual ly 
anolosed in a cl~yat ~.;~. l ove n , Wllich is t l1er mo.s t s.t i ca lly 
controlled to ma i ntai n a. const ant t t-)rnpe rtl.tur.:: , r 0gardles s 
of t h ;.; t emperatur13 outside . 
'I'he higher the fr·.~ quuncy ddsire d , t he s maller will 
be t he dimensions of a crysta l cut t o ·t ha t frequency. 
Ver y hi gh fl'equ~;:nci ~~s , t h<.m , woul d r .aquire V3ry small , 
and t ller efor Gl:'l"agfi e , crys t a l s , --aeca use of tn is-;-
f:r.<Jquenc y doubler cir cutts o f t ..::n .:f'ollow t ha oacilla.tor 
oircni t , B1.'ltd n.; 1 t p osa:ibh} tor a or y.s t r:tl of ha lf tlle 
desir ed frequency t o bo used . Duch a crysta l , being 
lars~r , will ba stur diJr. A f r equency doubler circuit 
consists of a coil and condans 1:1r of such values that ·the y 
will r asonate a t t wi ce t ha crys t a l frequ~ncy. This air-
cui t , calh:d a ta.:tll( circuit , makas usc of t he .se cond 
harmonic of t he :f'I•oqu.3ncy deve loped b y· t he crysta l .. When 
an ·.3XC 0ptiona lly high :t'r equ0ncy is desired , a.ddi tional 
doubler c i rcuits IllUY be employed . 
·J:wm a crys tal c ontrolled osc:llla tor mi ght be come 
unsta ble i f ita output were fed directly into the t r ans -
mi t ting ant enna.. Variations in atmospheric condi tions 
and oth~r circui t comp onents woul d place a VRrying l oad 
on the osoi llutor, and t end to d ivert it from its assigned 
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freq11enoy . .For t his r eason a. buf:t;er q!PQ~i:t'l.er oiroui t 
usua lly f ollows the os c i lla tor , serving to isolate it 
i"rom suc ll di sturbances . A buff e r amp lif i er s·ta.gG) is 
s i.mi l a.r to the sta3~s of aud1o amplific a tion thJJ.t wt~ have 
already s·tudied . rrhe major d.ifferenoc1 is t hf\t t he buffer 
is des i gned to amplify only one fraquenoy , and t hat is 
t he r adio frequency that it picks up fr om t ho o.scilla.to:r , 
t .hr ough a tt\n lc, such as was dosoribecl in tho case of the 
frequ.:moy doubl -ar . 
Co.mm:arcia. l br oa dcast stations ope ra·t e on an assi gned 
power , whlch may range from one hundred watts , for small er 
s tations , to f ifty t housand wa t ts , :tor the larges·t . In 
order to deve lop t his radiating p ower , t he raiilo f requency 
signa l t ha t ha.s b0on de veloped by tha oscilla tor , and put 
thronc-;h the buffer runp lifi0r , .mu s t be p ut tttrough . addi-
t i onal stages of amplii'iont i on. The n umber of additional 
stages dcpenc1s upon t.ho particula r amovnt of power to b e 
de ve loped. The s s radio f r equency amplifie rs ar e , a gain , 
similar , in gorwr a l r esp •S)cts , to the audio ampli fiers 
a lre a c1y discuss e d . Like the buffer t hey pic k: up the 
signal by m0ans of' a tank circuit , containing a ooil and 
condenser tune d to the frequ~mcy, and i ncreas e the signal 
t hrough a vacuum tube . 
'rho fina l power amplif i.~r stas11 vlill usual ly contain 
ver.y l ar e;v ~acuum tub<.3s t ha t opdr a.te a t such high curr ents 
and voltages tha t t ht-ly r equire some spc:cia l ki nd of cool-
ing equipm.:~nt to di ssipa t.e tho heat th~ t i s generated .. 
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In s ome tubes this is accomp lished by mounting them on 
.me t a l bases tha t hav0 radiating ftns to di spurs e the heat , 
i n which casa thoro are usually dl ectric ~ans built int o 
the transmi tte r cabinet ; i n other s , t he bases of th~ 
tubes ar e surrounded by coils contai ning col d running 
watvr . 
The r adio f r equency ener gy t hus developed and 
a.rnpli1'i ed can be app lie d to an antonna , from which i.t 
will be r adia t od through t;h<.~ a ir at a sp ,)ed of one hundred 
and aiehty• s i x t housand miles per s econd , to be pioksd 
u.p by radio re·o ;:, iv~rs anyvJh er e vJithi n ito r adiating r ange . 
Su.ch a signal , ey!tsel f , howev,ar , cannot be heard 
because l ts f r equ ;;;rwy i s f'a.r abov0 th0 audib~l r ango . 
The next s t ep i n the functtons of t he trtm~m.itter i s to 
ap:ply the mHli o ·signal. r~~o ~ived from t he c ontro l room 
console to the radio f r c::quancy eigna.l , culle d a currier 
frequency, sinco i Jvs purposd i n to ca 1·ry the audio signal 
t hr oug h the u ir . 
III . I!t10DULA.'l'IOl'f 
'rhe c ircu:1.t tha t accomplis hes t his p l a cement of 
audio i'requency on radio f r eque nc y is ca lled a modulator . 
A modulator i s , i n essence , a n audio amp lifi.. ... r whos e out-
p u t i s ap pli J d to one of the el ements ( cathodo , c ontrol 
grid , scro~m grid , suppress or gri.d , or p l a t e ) of one of 
t ho s t a.e0s or r adio frequ0ncy amp l.ifico. t ion. If it is 
app lied to the f'ina.l p ower ampl i f :i.er s t a go it is r eferred 
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to u.s high l evel modulation . If the audio i s i mpressed 
upon the radio frequonoy :l.n one of the inter mediate 
power amp lif i ers of t }le transmitter , tha t i s r eferred 
t o as l ow l evel modulation. 
The ota.ndard broadcast band of freqw~ncies for .A. M., 
or amplitude modulat ud , s tations r anges f r om f ive hundred 
and fifty kilocycles (a ki locycle be i ne a thousand cycles ) 
to sixte~n hundred kilocycles . Commurcia l stations a r e 
assi : ned froqu~noios s paced a t t an kilocycle i nt er vals 
throughout t his band . 
Let us suppose t hat our station is opvrating on a 
car-X-L.Jr f' r .3quoncy- o.t' on~ t llousand kilocycles ,-and that 
an electric organ i n our studi o is p l aying a not e wit h 
a f r equ,.mcy of one t housand cycl.J s . l,hv ona thousand 
cycle or gan not0 passus t hrough tho consol e i n the control 
room, and over t eh~phono lines t o tho modulat or in the 
transmitter . Mcam•Jhila t ht::J os c i llat or in the transmitter , 
t ogether wi ·t h i ts doubler stages and r adio f r equency 
ampli f i ers , has produc 0d a carri0r oignal of one thousand 
ki locycl;;)o . As these two signa l s moo t , a phenomenon 
known ao het erodyni ng takes p l ace , and the output of t hat 
stage will be found t o contain not only t he original one 
t housana l!c . (kilocycle ) r adlo f r equency and t he one 
thous and cycle audi o f r equency , bu·t the s tun a nd the 
difference of t hese fr0quencies as well . Thus f our 
f r equencies will be found i n t h e output , i ncluding t he 
origina l ono thousand cyolas und ono thousand ko., nnd 
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i n a ddition , frequanci~s of one thousand and one kc . 
and ninety- nin3 kc . 'l'hese l ast t wo are side frequ~ncies 
. and the rang~s between thom and the ca r rier a r u ca lled 
~ band~ . It is t his r unge of frat_tuenoitH3, the carrier 
and lts f.lida bands , t hat Js s ent to th(! antenna to be 
The Bffact of the aud i o f r equancy , or a .. t ., on the 
radio f r vquonoy , or r . f ., i n amp litude modul a ted trans-
mitt ers i s t o vary :l.ts amplitudo , or stre ngt h , :i.n pro-
portion ·to t he arupl.i tude and t he :frequency of the a . f' . 
The frequency otJ tho a. . f . i s ·th .;) i ntelligen ce t ba t i s 
--c-onve-yotl-b-y-t he- carr im,----an-crt-Jre--mnp--11. tude- of'-tiro- a-;-f..--;-
in r e lation to tho af[~pli tude of . the r . :I.' . dete rmines tha 
porcent age of modulution , which io an exp ress ion oi' 
ef'f'ici,m cy i n th0 UB 0 of a va ilable power . The most 
ef1'iciant opera tion is at on o hundred por cent modt.tlation . 
when the amp l itude of t ho a . f . i s equal to the amp litude 
of the uruaodula ted r .r . Under this condition the 
modula ted r . f . will a lterna t ely rise in rur..plltude to t wice 
its unmod.ulatod va lue end fall to z.ar o .. Of course i f the 
a.udto is in the form of music or s paech , i t s amp litude 
will 11ot r ema in OOJ1s t ant , but will vary from a whisper 
t o a shout a.nd from a piemJ.s si~o to a fortiss i mo . Under 
these circumstanc es i t i s thi'~ peaks , or loudest pasaa.gos , 
t ha t achieve one hundr ed per cant modula tion of the 
ca r rie r . Modulating more tha n one hundred per C•Hlt 
introduces dis t ortion i nto the output . 
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In thuory , s i nau nmplitudcl Inoclula t ed s t ations a r e 
s eparated by onl y t en ki locycles throughou·t the br oad-
cast band , n station can transmit a range of a udio 
f r e q,uonci es extendi ng only to five thousand c ycles 
bGfore 1 ts td.<'l.a bauds woul d begln int~l'f;;) r i.ng with the 
sid.::l baHos of an adjacent s t ation . In practice , 
froqu enoy a l l oca tions are road.e with geographi es,! con-
stdur ations , so that t wo a dj a ce nt stations ca n seldom 
b-a heard i n the same l ocul ity, and broadcaster s can 
extend their range somewha t beyond the rather low 
fide lity five thousand cycl e mar k. 
---;'~i!pequancy-medulution (F--.M.) stations- have s i de 
be.nds too , but their width is not det Jrrnined by t he 
frequency of tht:;; modulat ing a. r . Rath01~ , they a r e 
det or .mi ned by th0 amp 11 tude of t he a . f . , a nd may ext end 
as much 11 6 ons hundrod k:c . on ei t her s id~J of the cent er 
trequenoy on which t h~1 stat.ion opdratos . Thi .s means t lta.t 
a s i ngl e F. M. s t ation vlil l occup y a band width , or 
channel , a.s much as two hundr 0d kilocyc l es wi de . I t 
can be s een from this t hat tho s t an dard br oadcast band , 
..:.:x.t onding from flv~') hundrod and f:tf'ty kilocycles t o 
aixt ,~en hundred ko . could accommodate onl y five ;t'r ..>quency 
modulation stati ons . Docause of this , F. U. s t ations ha ve 
b~ ... en assi gned mu ch higher frequ-~noies , and oper at a in 
t he band from ei ght y- e i ght mogaoycl0a (a mclgacycl0 i s a 
mt l lion cyc~es , or a thousand k~locycl13s ) to 0110 hundr ed 
and oi[Sht megacyol;:~s (me .). Al though t hey ar e a llowed 
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by l aw a to·tal svJ:lng or t wo hundr .nd kc ., most F'. M. 
s t ati ons t oday -:~mploy a swine of onl y 0 110. hunctr0d and 
f i f ·ty kc .. , or sevt}nty- f i vc kc . swing is brought about by 
one hundr .:;d per c0nt modul a tion b y t he a udio . Less er 
por oentag.Jn of modul a tion will reau.lt i n £t shortor 
freque ncy swing . 
'l1h t:J r a t e at whi ch the carri Jr f r equency swings 
back and fort h f r om i ts center poi nt i s det c~rminvd by 
t he f r equ{)ncy o:r the modul at i ng a. .. f . In other words , 
if w~ !'J turn to our el~ctric organ , s ounding a not e of 
one thousand cyc l c8 , t-thlch is arnplifi ed so ns t o 1.n.odula t e 
-------t~~ F•M.-earr~Jr~~o~~-hundred-p~r-~~nt,-t~e-ca2·ri~Jr 1~1 11 
swi ng fr om i ·ts cent e r f r ·.:;quency to a p o j.nt SJv0nty- f i vc 
kilocyclM.J a"bov-.; , t he n to a point seventy- f ive kc . below 
t hat acut .er• frcqu~ncy and b ck t o the; C\~n ter .t'r equency 
on-."l t housand t J.m.es _per s ecom1 . Mus:ic and sp0eoh oon.-
t a ining many frec1uonc i ~s a1'foc·t t he ctt. rrier in the same 
mannvr , but wJ t h , of cours e, more corr,p l (.}X Vt~ria t iona -
Fr equ0ncy modula tion ha s thr8e advantages t o the 
listv ll~r over s t a ndard A. M,. transmissi on .. The first is 
t hut F.M. s t a t i ons can t r ansmit the f ul l band or audio 
frequencies , up to fi f' t een Ol" t·we~"lt y t h.CJUf3a.nd cycles , 
and are not l imi tad by narr ow band wj.dths , us are amp l i -
t ude modul~1 t dd s tations . 'rhi s al l ows :t'or h:Lgll fido U.ty 
t r ansmission. Then t oo ~ almost all el sotri cul noise is 
of an amp li t ud<3 modula ted na t ure . noise frorn .many sources , 
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such as lightning and other utmosph0ri c di s t urba.ucos , 
a l eotr:lc motors , such us are fo und. i n many home appliancas , 
and i ndufltri a.l equipment , will be picked up by t he A. M. 
rec~ ivers , a lone wlth th13 signal of t he s t a t i on to whi c h 
t hey a r e ttm~ a. . An J? . M. r ecoi vvr , on the other hand , 
wi l l re j ect runp l i t udu .mouulo.tad noi se , and pic k up only 
t ha stat i on s i gnal. I n t erferemc..; bet.w~en s t a tlons in 
t he f•'. M. band i s a l so unknown , since an F. M. r oc l3 iver 
will pi c!{ up onl y the s trong0r of t wo s t ations opar at ing 
on t ho s ame f r equency. 
Photogr aphs o f A. M. and i]' . M. t r a nsmi t t er s may be 
found on- pages 204 t-hrough 221 • 
I V. AUT :J~NHAS 
Now thf.t"IJ w0 ha ve devol opod r a dio f r equency power , 
amplified i t , and supJ rimposBd our audio s i gna l upon it , 
t hd probl em r emai ns of :r.udi a ting i t i n t o t he a ir. I t 
i s sa l dom. praoticablv t o ha.va a n ant~nna , which s erves 
t hi s purp os~ , spr outins dir ect l y out or t he t r ansmitter 
itself. Thus it bec omes necessar y to convey our 
modulated r . f . signal f r om the transmitter to the 
ante nna . For t hi s purpos e t r flnnm.i ssion lines are used. 
'rhere ar~ two gonor ul t ypes of tra nsmi ssi on lines . 
On J typcl , referred to us r '3sonant l ines , i s muasured of f 
a t axact quartor wav.J l~ngth multiplo~: of t he frequenc y 
of t he s t a tion . It wi ll bo racall~d tha t a wavJ l engt h 
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i s voloc i ty (i n this cas.:: one hundred aud oight y- s lx 
t housand mi l es p ~r naoond ) d ividad by frequency. The 
ot her type , nonr es onant l inas , may bo o:r any l engt h . 
Tr a rwmi ss i on lines rrll:.lY consist of two i nsulated 
wires , run parul l dl to oa ch other , or of ooncentrio or 
coaxi a l cublJ , which i s a small coppJr wire or t uba 
i nside a lnre~r copper tubo . Thi s i s th~ t ypd of trans-
rnizs i on linv used by most commercial br oadcast ing 
s ·tati.ons . Th:.:} ma jor probl ~HJl i n the desig n of transmiss ion 
lines lie>s i n preventinG th,;rn :fr om r adiat i ng pOVJi;lr them-
sol ves , r a thqr than pasning 1 t on t he ant ,mna f'or t he 
most-effic i -ent rad-iati-on . 
I t i s t ht:> func t ion of t hu antcnnn to r eceive t he 
power from t he transmi t t er and r adiate it i nto t he a ir . 
It does this i n a way t hat i s somewhat similar to the 
manner i n whlch a coil of wi re i n a tr·ans f or mer creat es 
expandi ng and contra ct i ng fields ar ound itsel f which .D'I.aY 
b0 pi cked up by the s ~oond o oi l of wi re i n the t rans-
f or mer . I n t he cas~:} of an a.n t vnna , however , the fi elds 
may cover a r tu1ge of many mil es , and may be p icked up by 
r eceiving antonnas . 
Ther e ar\.~ t wo t ypes of antenna. s tructures , vertica l 
and hori zontal . A v~rtical ant enna points up i nto t he 
a i r , and i s uHually of some s ubs t antia l Inet a.l , or i s a 
' 
wi r e axt and0d a lone a vertical pat h on a s ubstnntia l 
struct urd . A horizonne.l antenna may be a w1r o s t rdtched 
hor lzont all y bot weon t wo s upporting s tructu.t·as . J•'or 
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maximum effioienty, an antenna i ~! usually a multip l e 
of u ht~lf or qut:rrta:r wave l ength. 
'(l'ield s trength .measurernonts , t ak-3n at var•ious dis-
tanc0~ from the ant onna , indicate the ra~lating pattern 
of the ant enna . It singl a el~m0nt vert ica l antenna w:\.11 
r adiat e i n a doughnut shapod pa t tern , with the a nt .mna 
i t s e lf running through the hole in the doughnut .. A 
single ''J l uJUen't horizont a l an t a.nna will have a s i milar 
patt:drn roll<:~d ove r on its side . 
Qui t c of·t en i ti i s desirablo , or dovm.rigltt necessary , 
to b0a m the signal from an ant enna in a pa r ticular direo-
~~en,-er-d iree~~ons . If-a~t~t~~n-is-loe~ted-o~h~ 
coast , for i nstancJ , it i s desirabl e t o r adiate all of 
its power toward t he i n l and r egions r ather than wasta i t 
on the uninhabited ocean a r t3a . At othet' t J.mes it i s 
required b~' l aw , to pr evclnt i nt arfar anco bGt ween s t ations 
on t ha nam0 or ad j a cent f r equencie s , that a stati on ' s 
p owor be r adi a t ed in such a pa ttern t hat i t wi 11 not 
overlap tha r adiating pattern o f tho othe r station . To 
accompli9h t hi s direoti vity of r a dio waves, cUrectional 
ant enna arra ys a r e us,~d . By combining two or more 
ve r tica l or horlzontal ~mteiinao , spl:'"l.Ced at prope r di s --
t a ncBs f r om one another , a l most any sox·t of dasired 
patt e r n can be achi eved. 
Phas}n~ is another f a ct or that varie s t he pa tter n 
of an antenna system. If the a l t e rnat i ng r adio frequency 
currents a r c:; :Cod i nto t;wo eJ.emGn.ts of an antenna a rray 
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in such u 1nann .... r that t n. ... c urr0nts r~ach t heir pos itive 
peak u.mp l i t ud0s a t tha sam.:: t i me i n both ~lom •. mts , tho 
e l em· .. mts a r .J sai d ·to be i n ohas ~~ . If t he currJnt i s n t 
-·--
a positive p o~'k in one o l ;3mont wltilo i t i s a t a zero 
p oin t , ox· uode , in tho .other , thay a. r () sa i d t o be l'line~y;_ ­
defire~.s 9..~ . .Q! 2hase . 'l'be two e l ements a r e on~ hltndred 
and ~ i~~hty degree~ out 2.£ pha s e i f onv r eaches a positive 
pea.!c whi l e the oth0r i s a t a. n,;sga.ti v~ poalc . Var ying t hese 
r e l a t i onships , t hrough coil and c ondenser net works f eed-
1ng t t1e t.3 l ementn or the arrt onnu , will chang3 tho radiat-
i ng patter n of th0 antenna system. 
ground wavt~s a.n<1 sky wt·ures . Gr ound waves trav<.:1 l a l ong 
t he surface of th..3 oarth for c1is t ances up to a bont 
t wo hundrdd .milos . !t i s t heso wavas t.hat a r e r esponsi ble 
f or tho dayt ime r ecep t l on of stat iorw opJr ating i n the 
broadcas·t band , f r om fi ve huntlred a nd f i fty kc . t o sixt een 
hundr ed kc . Sky waves ~hoot upward , an d under certain 
conditions are r 0flocte (.l ba c k t o aarth by a shel f of 
i onizad gasas known as th.a K~mnelly-Heaviside Layer, or 
t he ionospher d . During the day the ionospher e is a bout 
sixty mi l ·JS abov0 the earth , a mt t here i s li ttl0 , if any , 
reflection fr om i t of radio wavos of broa d.oast band 
f r eque nc i es . A't ni ght , hm·;ev,:lr , the i onosphare riseo to 
a distancJ of a bout t wo hundr ed milea ' bov;:; t ha earth , 
r efl ,ots s ky wnv,"s at an a ngl 0 oqual to t hut of inci dence , 
and accounts for the i mp rovod rec t~p tion that i s usual ly 
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available durine the evening hours . 
(l'h ar e is very littlo ref1ection of s l-(y waves that 
eo straight up and s trike t he ionospher.) at a right angl e . 
Thesa t~nd to pass on t hrouGh this ionized l a yer . 
Si gni f icant reflection docs not tak,7 p l a c o unt il a cer -
t a in anele of incidonc0 has been r~ac hed . Thi s anglo , 
oallod t he critica l a ngl e , i~ dG:p •.mdent upon th0 
fraqudncy of th.a wave , thd height of t he ionospher<:3 , and 
atmosY?huric contU tlons . B;Joau.se of t.his f'ac t , th.:}r e is 
a distance bet,Noen the transmi tt i ng an tonne. and the 
nearest point a t which a sky wave can be r eceived . Thi s 
di-sta.ne~ i-s cnlle-d t. hU ski-p di~t-~ If the ground v>~ave 
emanating from the antenna , docs not extond as f ar as 
this s kip dis t ance , tho station will not be hoard in 
t he spao .J bet waen the end of t he ground wav~ r ange a nd 
tlla spot to whi ch the first sk:y wave i s r efle cted . 'r h:ts 
area of siVmc u i s call ed t he ski R ~· 
l''requenci t3S higb.or t han t hos~ of the broadcast 
band , such us the Jighty- ,~ight to one hW1dred and clight 
mdgaoyJle band of tho F .M. stations , a r e not rc~fl0cted · 
by th~ ionospher a , but pass r ight through it , regardless 
of thJir aLgle of i nc i dAnoo . BesidJs t hi s , these hi gh 
f re(1uonoies , i n thair 0r ound wav:J , do not fo llow t he 
contour of tho eart h , but ohoot out in a stra i ght line 
only. B:Jo&use oi t hi s , r doJption of F.~. stations on 
thes e f r etlucncies is , to a ll pr acti ca l pnrpo~as , limited 
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to the distance of t he horizon from the trans mitting 
ant..3nna . Haising th0 antenna on a tower , or p.L:1cing it 
on a mountain , will i ncrease t he dist ance to th..:: horizon , 
ot: course , and t her aby incroase tho rango of tho s t at ion . 
V. R4..DIO Ri!.'Ci:IV&RS 
As r adio waverJ pa ss throu~~h the air t hay encount er 
r .:J C..;J iving antennas , and the l ines of' forco in the wuves , 
passing through thd wires of th,) r0ceiving ant unnns , 
sot up minute electrica l currents tn thom. It is the 
job of tho radi o recoiv10r to amplify these currents , 
and _t_o__rQtrivxe t lliLaudio potl ton oi' them,_ whi l e r oject• 
ing thd r. f . p or1;ion . 11he audio s _i gnal i s t hen further 
amplifi~o , and app lied to a loudspeaker . 
Th d probl Gm i mmediately arisus of havinG a number 
of stations , oper ating on different f r oquancias , whose 
wav 0s art:J impingi ng upon t he r eceiving ant .mna s imultane-
ously. A moans must be found for selecting one of these 
frequdncids \Jhi l e rejuoting ull oth;:}rs . For this pur-
pos.J a tuned circuit i s used , contai ning a coil a.nd 
condenser , wh.ose values ax·;;, s uch tha t the circuit r esonates 
a t a parti cu l ar d0sired f r equency. This resonant fre-
quency i s mado variable , so that differ ent stations may 
be r ecet v .:ld , by ma l< i ng on J of the <J lem~mt s , either the 
c oi l or thd oondem.h~r , a variable uni t , whose inductanc e 
or capH.citu.llC0 co.n be changed by turning a knob . Usually 
i t is t lL) condenser whos.:> vuluv i :il oha.ngod a s we turn the 
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tuni~6 knob on our receivor . The signal , t hus selaotod , 
is p assed on to r . f . amp lifiers , s i mila r to those usod 
in the transmitter for amplifying the signa l from the 
oscilla t or , t h•nce to a dot actor circuit , Which s i ngles 
out tlD a ud:i.o compone nt of t ho modul a t ed vmv.J by acting 
as a rectifie r , and passing t ho current only as i t flows 
in on;.; direction , blocldng it as it f l ows in the opposite 
dir3otion . 'l'hi s has the ~ffiJCt of :1liminut ins the r . f . 
coraponent;, or cr:trri -~r, o.nd maldng a va :i.l.able the audio 
i ntclligcnco as it originated :tn the studio . I•'urther 
amplificat ion i s us ua lly nacossa.ry . These audio 
am~ lifiers aBain ~0 s i mil ar to tho~~ us~d i n the control 
r oom c onsolt':~ . l1'r om the final a udi o power amp lifi·n ... the 
signal is s ent to a loudspouke r and trans l a ted f l:"'Om 
electrica l energy buck i nto sound .:mar e y . 
To furth~r increa se t ho selectivity ot a receiver 
ove r t hat '.'>'hi ch is pos sible wi th a simp l o tuned circuit, 
superheterodyne circuits are used in moH·t .mod ern 
r ec e i v •r s . A superhet ~:; rodyno sot has i n it a l oca l 
oscilla tor which gener ates a curr~nt of u frequency that 
r emains a c ons t ant number of cyc l 0s above t he i ncoming 
fr\~qu<Jncy to which the s .:. t :i.o tuned . Thi s i s ~J. ccomp lished 
b y us ing a va ria ble condensar i n t he oscilla tor circuit , 
t he capacitanoo of which i s cha.n~~od as the capacitance 
of t ho condenser i n the tuning circuit i s changed . By 
bM~u.ti .. nB t his osc5.lla.tor f r e quenc y against the i ncoming 
f r equency , an et'fect s imila r to tha t of.' modula tion is 
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a.chievud : th~r0 nrd f our r csultu.nt fre q.uen ci0s a vail-
ablo : t ha t o:r t he incominc sisnul , th:J oscill8 t or f r e -
q_uun cy , and t h,J sum and th.J diffor~nc 0 of tluse t wo 
froq_uencies . Ji'ollowing stag~s of l:trop li f icut ion , c a l l ad 
intermedi a te frequency amp l ifier n , rn. ve tuned ci rcuJ.ts 
design-::d to pass t.he dj,ff .. ~ .rtHlCO frequ ·,noy (which is 
usually a round four hundred and fifty- s i x kilocyc l oo ) , 
whil e r ejecting t he other t hr ee f requenci .;'l s . Thus 
rece i v0r s c an be d0signe d to puss only this one int er -
mZ>di ~to frcqu~ noy on to the d et ~.;; ot. or , and higher 
efficiency i s nchievad . 
E'requency moduJ.u t ion rec e:l ver s are desigp.ed to 
pass tho hand of· fr~.~qnencies throa gh which the carrie r 
swings . 'rhv c ircuit t ha't r eclui ms the audto signal f r om 
varia tions o:C the oarri .3r is ca lldd a dincrlm.lnntor . 
A limit,~r circuit i s usuully i ncluoed to s uppross an y 
aJ~P.litud<J modul atod noina tbut muy cruep i n.to the s0t . 
Atiido f rom th3s e d1ffor~nc l:'ls , an F . ?-.', .• reooi vur i s 
ess.:;nt i a.l ly t h0 same i n doaign as an A.r.:. rece iver . 
VI . CON'£ROL A.ND SUP t'lRVISI OH 01' BRO.ADCAS1l'ING 
The contro l and s upervision of r adi o broadcast i ng 
in the Uni tad St ates i s :i.n the hands of the Fede r a l 
Communications Commission . '1'he F. c.o. has tho powor and 
responsibi l i ty to claosify stat i ons , to n l l ooa te bands 
of frequen cies f or specific pu~pose , to ass i gn opera ting 
f r equdncios to s tations a nd to dat c r mi no the power wit h 
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which they may op ~3ra.t <3 . I t designat es cul1 l et t ors of 
s t a ·t i ons , and state u limitations , i f a ny , on t he timos 
during which st~\ti ons may bron.dcas ·t . 
'l'he 11\ C. c . r t3quires that u p~rson lwl dine; a first 
c lass r ad io telephone opJrator ' s l i crynse be on duty a t 
th<~ trans.mi tt0r of e. com.m.orci o. l broadcas ting station at 
a ll hours t hnt it i s on the a ir . ~rho Commission est ablished 
the quali fl ea tions f'or such lic .:mse holders , and ad.mi n-
ist ,n·D the oxa,ninntions for , IH<d t ho i ssulng of such 
licensJs . The F.o.c. a l so i nsuJs licans~~ for stut ions 
th m.se lvas . rrhes...;} 1:\.c :..nses are i n eft'oc t for throe year s , 
~t wh-ich-t-im~-they may-, at the- discre tion of t l!FJCommi s -
sion , be r enewed . 
'l'he Commi ssi on reoocnizos thro~Zl typ ... ~s of s t o.tions , 
categor ized uccor(ting t o th~} sizo of o.udienca they serve . 
The fi r st or thos0 i r.; th.o clear channe l s t a tlon , wh ich 
is desi gned t o radift ta its signal throughout a l a r ge 
areft , som~tim~s covor ing s everal statas . The second of 
t hGss oa t egorioo , th0 r 9gi onal s t ation , s arvos a 
metr opoli tan area. 'l'h~:J third i n t his gr oup i nl) of s tat ions 
i s th~ l oc...:. l sta t i on , whoseJ functi on it i s to serve a 
city , twon , suburban or rurul a r ea . 
tlthir these outegor ies thJrs are fiva c las sJS t hat 
furthur dofin .J t he oper a tion of broadcast s t at ions . 
'i:'hes e class i fica t; i ons annota to t hu power , the service 
aroa , the pr otection from i ntorfl.} r onc-3 by othc::r s t at i ons , 
and , i n som~'l cases , tha hours of opera tton of coramo:roia.l 
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broudcs.st stationB. 'I'h·.:JSe cla~~sificat.i ons are as 
follows : 
.Q!IitNH-cJ-! CLASS E.Q,\/l!l~ 
Cl ear I 10 kw . 0 
to 
50 kw. 
Clear I I 250 watts 




1 l~w . 
to 





500 wat ts 
t o 
5 kW . 
daytime . 
Local IV 100 watts 
to 
250 watt s 
Fre~~ from i n t erfar enci'lJ f r om 
stat i ons on tllo same frt~quenoy 
and adjacent fr-3quenci.as i n its 
primary sorvic~ aroa , and f r ee 
from interference from s t ationn 
on tll.e Damu frequency wit hi n 
its s econdary service area . 
l~'ree f'l~om. i nterfe r ence in i t s 
primary s0rvic0 a r ea , except 
for t hat which .may come from 
Class I stations . Must use a 
directional. antenna , if nec-
essary , t o avoid inter fer en od 
with Cl ass I or other Cl as s II 
stations . 
Service ar0a subj ect to i nter -
furenc0 i n accordance with the 
F.c.c. ~11gineering Bt andar ds 
of Allocation . 
Service ar oa sub ject to 
ir~drf~rdnca i n accordance 
l'li t h the F . c. c . ~ne indering 
St a ndards of Allocation . 
Ser vic0 arua subj ect to int cr-
1\)renco i n accordance wi t h thf} 
F. c. o • . ~ngineerine; St and.ar ds 
of Al l ocation. 
0
.!\ lew . is a kilowatt , or oue t housand wat ts. 
'J.lhe r espons ibility for t echni cal m.att ;)rs in a r adio 
station bBlongs to tha engineer . But it i s t he r aspon-
sibili.ty of ov.:Jry broadca.stdr , v~hatevvr his t ask , tio know 
0nough about the equipm,:mt with which he works t o do t he 
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bos t j ob possib l e i n sar ving what the F . C, C. hus ca lled 
"t h,3 public conv.:m i oJnce , i ntor as t , or nooess ity . " These 
p a(S".!l S he vo prosant ,)('t 11 briof introdnct:l.on to t ho t echnical 
wor k i ngs of r acl:to , i n tho hop0 t hat progr am per sonne l , 
aft.Jr p ~-} runing tllolll. , wi l l b.a a bl.J to <3. Chievw t h is a i m a 
b:J.t mo c.J Jas i l y . 
FIGUR!i: 49 
BT- 20- A 250 V/att AM Transmitte r 
(Courtesy, Gen~3ral Ln.ectrio Company) 
------ -- ---
~. 3173- STANDARD BROADCAST EQUIPMENT. 250 W AM TRANSMITTER 
f:•,·.(ff'•Jilr-l TYPE BT-20-A. FRONT VI EW,000R CLOSED . 
' ' D EPT 
FI GUR .i: 50 
250 Na.t t AM Transmi t t or with .Pa nd l Removed 
(Cour t esy, Raytheon Manufacturi ng Company) 
--
--




FIGUR E 51 
20T 1000 Wat t AM T~ansmitter 




BI-22- A Five Kilowatt AM 'I'r ansmit;ter 
(Courtesy, Gener a l ·electric Company) 
®. 6311 - AM BROADCAST TRANSMITTER, 5 KW OU TPUT, G-E TYPE BT - 22 - A . 
~~~ FRONT OB LI QUE VI EW, DOORS CLOSED. 
I 
• -- - · · " · ~-J- -- - ---- - I 
FI GURE 53 
2lt1. Fi ve Kilowatt AM T.ransmitt;a r 
( Co.urt esy , Collins Radio Gorr.L.Pany) 
., 
F!GUR~ 54 
731A 250 Watt FM Tr ansxni tter 
(Cour t esy, Col l i ns Radio Company} 
---
FI GURE 55 
B1'- 2- A 1000 !lfatt FM Trausmi t t er 
(Courtesy, Gener al :.nectr ic Company) 
FM TRANSMITTER, 1 KW OuTPUT, G-E TYPE 
BT-2-A. FRONT VIEW, DOORS CLOSED. 
FI GUHE 56 
737A Five Kilowatt ~f Tr annmitter 
( Ooul, t osy, Col lins .Radio Compa ny) 

FI GUHB 57 
734A Ten Kilowatt :FM Transmitter 
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' A.' BA'I'T 1'RY 
The batt er y (often a s i ngl e dry cell) used f or 
supvlying heatinc current t o t he f ilament s of 
r a.d:to tubas . 
A. C. : Al t er nating C l~rent . 
AC:Jtf .AT J: ~ . 
The te~m of t an er roneously us ed t o 
ca l l ulose-nitrat e recording di scs . 




Perta ining t o sound. 
AC OUS'f i C 1" 1'll.'UBACK 
AJlfG AL 
Tr ansfer of sound wo.v0s f r om a loudspea lcer to any 
previous par t , such a s a mi cr ophone , in the s ame 
ampli f yi ng or br oadcas'tir1g :-Jystem. It can cause 
howling and ov.;:;r loadi ng of t ubes . 
An ant enna . 
AI R-COR 1' 
. -ter m used t o- deac rib_O _c oi l s or t r ansformer s 
which havce n o i r on i n t heir magnati c cir cuits . 
Air- cor e construction i s used chief l y i n r . f . 
circuits . 
ALL-VI AV.;; H:!:O J;I V ~H 
A receiver capable of r eceiving s t a t i ons on all of 
t he commonl y us ed wavel engt hs in s hort- wave bands 
us wel l as th0 broadcast ban(l. 
AL'l' .~RN 'l':£'ING CURHZNT 
An e l <;} ctr loa l currant whi ch r ever ses i ts dir ection 
of f low a t r eGular i n t erva l s many t i mes per sec ond . 
A. M. Ampli tude modulat ion. 
AMN11.IDR 
Any per son who op3r a.t es and experim.mnts wit h short-
wa ve t r unsmi tt0rs a s a hobby r at her t han f or prof it . 
':')0 
AMA1' iAJR BAJIDS 
Bands of f r equencies ass i gned exclusivvly to radio 
runat eurs by t he Feder a l Communications Commission . 
Anmt uur band limits ar·~ : 
1. 9 to 1.925 me. 235 · to 240 . mo . 
1 . 975 to 2. me . 420 . to L .. ;o . me . 
3· 5 to 4· me . 1 ' 215 . to 1 , 295 . me . 
7 · to 7 · 3 me. 2 , 300 . to 2 , 450 . mo. 
14. to 14. 4 me . 3; 300 . to 3, 500 . me . 
28 . to 29 . 7 me . 5, 6;o . to 5,925 . .mo . 
50 . to 54· me . 10 ,000 . ·to 10 , 500 . me . 
144· to 148. me . 21,000 . to 22 , 000 . me . 
Amat \31.\r fl mny a l so oper ate on any f requency above 
30 , ooo m~~ee.oyc l os • 
.. \.MA'l1 !.UR OP EHATOR 
• por son holdi ng a v~l id liconse issued by the 
F. C. C. aut hori zing him t o op0r a t e licensed amat eur 
s t at ions . 
AMA'J.l ~1JR STATI ON 
A r adio s t ation used by an amat eur f or pers onal 
communicat ion with other amateurs • 
.r'\JJil', ~ ..I.'T "SR 
An ins trum0nt usad for meas uring t he current f low 
i n ampsr es i n a circuit . 
J\MP Amper e . 
AM.Pl!;RE 
•r110 pr actica l unit of electr ic currant flow. The 
movemont of 6 , 280 ,000 ,000 ,000 , 000 ,000 ~lectrous 
past a gi ven poi nt i n a circuit in ona second 
cor r esponds t o a current of one amp er e . ~/hen a one 
ohm r es i stance is connected ~ o a one volt sour ce , 
one amp0re will f low. 
Al!PLI FICATION 
Tho proceaD of i ncreasing t he str engt h (current , 
voltage , or power) of a s i BDa l. ~'.m.p lification can 
be pr ovi ded by tranofor.mur s und f eed- ba ck circuits-
as wall as va.cuW!l tubes . 
AMPLIFICA'I'ION l!'ACTOR 
A va cuum tube r ating i ndica t i ng t he t heor etica l 
n~ximum increas e i n s i gna l s trengt h which can be 
pr ovided by a given tube . 
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AMPLI .ll'I . m 
A device consi sti ng of one or mor e va cuum t ub0s 
and associated part s , used t o increas e the s trengt h 
of a s i gnal . 
At•!P LilrY 
To incr~ase i n str enBth. 
/t~'\i:P LI':PUDE !J'f0DULN1'ION 
AHOD~ 
The c ommon syst~m of radio broa dcasting , i n which 
t h0 devia tion i n frequcmcy above and below t he 
assi gned carrier f r eq_uenoy value is equa l t o t he 
f r equ0n oy of the sound wave being transmitt~d. 
'!'lie amp litudv of t he t r ansmitted s i gnal va rie s i n 
accordance with the i nst antaneous amp l itude of t he 
sound wave being tra.asroi ttod. Abbreviat ed as 
a . m. , a- m, or. .AM. 
Th ... radio tube electrode t o which t he .mai n electron 
strerua f lows . The anode is also call ed the plate , 
and i s usua lly p l o.ce c1 at n hi~.;h positive pot~ntial 
with respdc t t o t ho cat hode . I t i s usually 
i dent ified on u:J.agrams by the letter p . 
AWl' . Antenna. .. 
ANT~'lmA 
A met a llic s tructura or an arrang~ment of conduct-
i ng wi res o~ r ods used for picki ng up or radiating 
r adio wa.ves . Al so Rno\Jn a~ an aerialT 
ArrMO&'J?Hlilli C Dfr.J;RF-!.!R;~NC .i!: 
A'rOM 
Cr acki ng and hi ssing noises r eproduced in t he r adio 
loudspeaker du<Sl to el ectrical disturbanoes occurring 
in the at mospher e surrounding ·the e~rth; these 
c.list urbancas radiatu el ectro- magnetic wav.aa which 
are p j.c.l!:ed up b y antl)nna s yst ems of r eceivers . 
Al so called static interfer ence , and particularly 
noticeable during thunderstor ms . 
One of t he e l vmontal particles into which a ll matter 
i s divided . ~in atom ha s a nucleus consisting of 
dlectrons ana pr ot ono , with a <lditional electrons 
r0volvlne; aroW1d t he nucluus . .?.ach of the 93 
unknown el e.manta has o. different mua.bar and arrange-
ment of e l ectrons and protous i n its utoma . 
ATT UNUA'riON" 
Reduction i n the str,:mgt h of' an electrica l i mpulse . 
2 ) 2 
AUDIBL~ 
Capable of b l3 inc; hoard by the human aar. 
:UDIO Of (or concerning ) electric currents cor r esponding 
to normally audiblJ sound waves . Audio f r equcncids 
are nor mally about 20 cycles to 20 thousand cycles 
Pd.r second . 
AtiDIO AMPLII~'I .l:R 
A vaouwn tube device which increases the voltage 
and power of an audio frequency s i gnal . It may 
be a separate piece of equipment cr a section in 
a rad:lo r eceiver or control r oom console . 
AUDIO ~QUIPM' 'NT 
1'ha microphones , .rr..ixers , arap lif i ura , and ot h~r 
apparatus which t r ansmit t he audio frequencies 
from tho studio to t he broadcas t ing transmitter. 
AUDIO FR:m<~U <!~NCY 
A frequency c orrespondin~ to an audiblo sound wave . 
'I'ha extremv limits of audio frequencies vary with 
the individua l and aro from about 20 cycles to 
about 20 ,000 cycles per second . 
AUDIO 'rRAlJSlrom.t~R 
B PLUS 
An iron-cor3 transformer used f or thG dua l purpose 
of coupling togoJ t har t wo a udio unrp lif i er circuits 
and changi ng the va lue of an audio s i gnal . 
Syillbol us ed to designate the point in a circuit to 
which the positivd t armi uu l of the p l ate s upp ly is 
to be connected . 
BACKGROUND NOISE 
BAFJJ'LE 
Noise heard along with a r eceived r a dio program, 
due to atmospharic int,~rfl3rence or to circuit 
conditions . 
A wood , me·t u l , or composit ion horn or flat surfa ce 
used with o. loudspeaker to increase the l ength ol' 
the a ir path f r om the f r ont to t he back of the 
loudspoalcer diaphrae;m, t hereby reducing interaction 
between sound wav.Js produced simultanemusly by 
f r ont and back nurfaces of t he diaphragm. A. baffl e 
thus s erves to direct t h0 sound produced by a 
BALA.NC~ 
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l oudspeaker and improve t he fid ulity of reproduc -
tion. 
The p l acing of instruments , voices , or sound 
effects in such positions in the studio with rela-
tion to thv position of t he mic rophone that they 
are produced in their proper tonal and perspect ive 
r alationship to one anothar . 
BAND In radio , f r equ.Jncies which a r e wi thin tvJO definite 
limits and arc usud for a definitd purpose , Thus , 
the standflrd broadcast band extends f rom 550 kc . 
to 1600 kc . 
BASS !,ow audio frvquoncies . 
BASS CONTROL 
A manually- adjusted control provided on n radio 
receiver for th~ purpose of ~mphasizing the 
l oudness of the buss notes in a. rad:l.o program. 
BASS COXP E'NSATION 
Any means of offsetting t ho natural dr op in the 
response of the human ear to low audio frequencies 
at low vol u$e l evel s . 
BASS HC:SP OUfJE 
rl'h~ ability of a loudspaak..Jr , or oth~r audio 
equipment , to handle l-ow a udLQ not~s , or tlle 
sensitivity of the human ear to l ow audio-notes. 
' B• BA.TTC:RY 
A battery having many small cell s connected i n 
series , used for supplying D. C. voltages to the 
plate and screen grid electrodes of r adio tubes 
us~d in battdry- oper ated equi pment . 
Bf~ Tho dir3ct line running perpendicularly from the 
face of a microphone or a l oudspeake r , or the small 
angle with the face of a microphone or loudspeaker 
withi n which that instrument functions at i t s 
greatost efficiency. 
Bc;J .r POW..!:R JUfll? LlJ!'I~R TUBE 
A spacial type of vacuum tube designed for use i n 
the out{)ut stage of' a r adio rec,::! i ver or audio 
amp l ifier. Deflec ting ~lectrodes concentrate t he 
electrons into beams to givo high power output 
along with desirable operating characteristics . 
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BEAT- J!R 8QU .~UCY 
The frequ~ncy obta ined whan s i gnals of t wo differ-
end f r equencies aru combi ned and r ectif i ed . The 
beat f r equency i s equa l in numerica l value to 
t he differ ence b~tw~en the origi nul f r equ }nci os . 
BJ~m TH:!! N .~1IDLE 
To us e so much volume so s uddenly that the 
needl e on t he vol ume indicator is shot past its 
normal r anee . 
BI AS •rhu f i xed voltage app lied botween the control 
gri d and ca t hode el~ctrodes of a vacuum t ube . 
Also call ed '0 ' bias . 
BLASTI NG 
Overloading of an amplifi~r or loudspeaker , 
r esult i ng in s cv0re distortion of loud sounds . 
BLOCKI NG COliD~TSJ:R 
Any condensJr uoed i n a radio cir cuit to block 
the f low of direct current while allowing A. O. 
signals to pass . 
BOARD The control consol e to which the microphones ar.., 
wired and at which an engineer works in a control 
room. 
B0ARD FAD~ 
The opar ation by which t he s~und of the entire 
program i s faded down or in on th~ control nonsole . 
BOOST~R 
-~ amplif i er used to compensate f or the losa of 
program volume which occurs in transmission. 
BRI NG I T UP 
To s i gnal or orc1er an i ncrease in the volume 
l eve l of speech, sound , or music . 
BROADCAUT 
A ·r adio transmi ssion i ntende d f or r ec eption by 
the gener a l public . 
BROADCASTI NG 
A gener a l t er m app lying to the r adi ation of radio 
waves carrying programs i ntendi;'ld for public 
i nt eres t , education , or entortainm~nt . 
BRO!i.DCAST BAND 
The bunk of frequancies between 55- kc. a.nd 1600 
kc., to which ur o ass i gned a ll s t andard broadcast 
stationn oper ating i n t ho United Bt a t eH. 
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DHOADG.'\.ST STAT! OU 
A r adio stat 'ion used for trans1nitting progr ams t o 
the gener a l public . 
BRQ .. J) rrUUI NG 
BUFF~R 
A condition whor e:l.n t wo or more stations are picked 
up at one setting of a rec19iV0r tuning d ial , duo 
t o l ack of seleoti vi ty in ·the tuning circuits . 
Any part or circuit used to red uce undesirable 
inter a ction between r adio circuits . 
BUF~'W STAG~ 
An amplifier s t age used t o prevent f oed- ba ck of 
anergy from a power s t age to a. precedi ng s t ago . 
BY- PASS COlWi.!.'NS;!!R 
A c ondenser used to provide a low- i mpedance path 
for r adio or audio signal s ax·ound a resi stor or 




Initials assign~d b y the Fed~rnl Commlulications 
Conwi ssion t o i dentify a s t ation. 
CANN~D t..~SIC 
Recorded music or transcriptions . 
CANS Head9h0nQs . 





The e l ectrica l s i zo of a condenser , determining 
the amount of el ectrical ener gy which · can be 
stor ed in a condenser by a given voltage . In 
r adio work: , capacity is measured in rdc.rofarads 
(mfd . ) and micro- microfar ads {mmfd . ) } 1 mi'd • !iS 
equa l t o 1 , 000 , 000 mmtd. 
C .. '\P _· CITIV;~ COUPLING 
A type of coupl i ng i n which a condenser prottides 
a direct pa t h for s i gna l oner gy betwaen two cir-
cuits . 
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C.il.l? AC I TIV .:; !L!ACT ANC .!; 
Tho reacta nce which a conddnsor offers to A. O. 
or pulsating D, c . It is measured in ohms , and 
decreases as frequuncy and capacity are increased . 
CAHBON "\n element used i n tho construction of radio 
parts suoh as r esistors , dry cella , and micro-
phones . 
CARBOY lUSISTOR 
A res1.s·tor made of ca rbon p articles anti a c ~ramie 
bind0r molded into a cylindrical shape , with 
ldads att ached to opp o~ite ends . 
CA.HHi sR 
A current , voltag-e , dr r adio we.ve having the 
assigned f.roqu0ncy of a r adio sta tion. V'lhen no 
sounds ·are baing transmittdd , such as durins a 
pausv b~twuen portions o:t' a progr am, only the 
unmodulat ed carrier s i gnal is present in the 
transmittin{.) and reoeivine system .. 
CARRI .m l R i' ..... U ··~:UCY 
The rrequi3noy of t ho origi nal unmodula tel1 r a dio 
wave produced by a transmitter . In the case of 
a broadcast s t ation , the carrL~r f r equency must 
be ma.intcdned within a few oyclvs of the fre -
qu~ncy va lue assignod to tha t station by the 
Feder a l Communica t ions Commission . 
Cf SHODili 
·rho e lectron- emitting uloctrode of a vacuum tuba . 
Thermioni c vacuum tubvs omp l oy heated cathodes ; 
t he heat i s 3ither supplied i ndirectly by a 
f ilament locat Bd i nsido t he cathode , or i s 
supplied by current f lowing through tha cathode 
its01r . In this l atter case , the ca thode i s a lso 
the filament . 
CHr .. rN In radio , a net wor k of r adio stations connect ed 
togetht3r by speci a l telephon..; lines so th.c.t'li all 
cnn broadcast s i multaneously a progr am originating 
a t; a key s tudio . 
cnH.tm:~L 
A nnrrow band of f r equ3ncies includinG tlle ass i gned 
carrier f r ec1u3uoy , w~L tl1in which a r adio s t at ion 
i s requi red t o k.3ep its modula ted carrL)r s i gnal 
in order t o pr~vent interforeno~ ·with stations on 
adj a.o3nt cba nn0ls . 4.lso , one branch or path over 
which r adio s i gnals may travel ; thus, a p . a . system 
may hav~ sever a l input chann~ls , eac h with its own 
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s ound pickup de vice , trunsm:t s sion line , and volume 
control . 
CL.;;Al~ CHA..l\TNI~L 
One reserved for nighttime operation of a singl~ 
highppowered stat ion. 
ll i!1GI0rJAL CH.rJUT&L 
A channe l shared by 5 to 15 stati ons s o located 
geographica lly a s to mi nimize i nte.rf or enoe with 
each otlu~r . 
LOCAL CHANHU:L 
CHAR G.~ 
A channel occupied by 50 or more low- powered 
st ations s epar a t ed , i n s ome oa ses , by as littlo 
as 100 miles . 
A quantity o:f e lectrica l • .. mer gy held on an insula -
t ed obj ect. The e l ectrica l ener gy sterad in a 
condenser . ThQ a ct of supplying e l ectrica l ener gy 
to a met a l obj ect, to a condenser , or to a 
storage batter y . r'ihcn an obj ect ha s more electrons 
than norma l , it has a negative char se . Whon an 
obj ect has fewur <) l octrons t han nor ma l , i t has a 
posi ti vo c har g0 . 
Cf!lw.SSIS 
Th0 met a l framework on which t he parts ot a radio 
r ecoi VJ !' or t r a nsL'li tt~r a r e mountGd. Al so used 
to designa te t~cQffipleted pi ece of r adi o equip-
mont b ..... f orc it i s mounted i n a ca binet. 
OHOi: ~ COil. 
i~ coil used to limit t he f low of alter nating 
current whila allowi ng d i rect cur r ent to pa.os . 
R. F. chol<:e colls ha.v~ air or pulvarized iron 
cores , whild a . f . choke coils and f ilt er chokes 
hava iron cor es . 
CIHCUI T 
compl e t e path over · .. hich an e l ectr:J.c current 
can f low. 
COAXIAL CABJ. Ji 
A two~oonduc tor cable in which one conductor is 
a flexible or non-flexible met~l tuba and the 
other i s a wira central ly supoorted inside tho 
tube by insulators . 
COLOH CODe; 
Any systam of col ors used to spocif y t he elec-
tr j.cal va luo of a radio part or identify 
t erminal s and l 0ads . 
OOIJC i:H'r RIC CADI..~ 
Coaxi a l cabl3. 
cmm~m m 
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A radio part consisting of t wo conducting s ur faces 
sopa.r ated f r om each othar by an i nsulati ng 
materi a l such as air , oil ; pap ar , gla s s , or 
mica . A condenser is capable of storing 
el ectrical ona r gy . In r adio circuits , condensers 
are used t o block the fl ow of. direct curr\;mt while 
allowing alt~ra~ ting and pulsating D. C. ourr~nts 
to pass . 'l'h0 el ectri ca l size or oapa.ci ty of a 
condenser is sp 3cified in microfarads and micro-
microfarads . 
COIIDUCTIVITY 
The ability o :t· a mater i ul to carry e l ectric our-
rcrrt . 
CO?IDUCTOR 
A wir~ or othor met a l structur~ which provides a 
pa th for el ectric currant b~tween t wo ·points . A 
conduc t or i s · thus u Lllat dr ial which of f er s l ittle 
opposition to tho continuous fl ovJ or e l ectric 
curren·b. 
CONE The conical- shapod pap er of .fibe r diaphragm of a 
magnetic or dynamic loudspeaker. 
consoLE 
CONTACT 
~.Fhe control board . 'r hc ene ineer ' s c ontrol pane l 
t ha t ie c.onnoctecl with th>3 studio. 
A t ermina l to which a connection can be made. A. joini ng of bodies to permi t tb~ flow or electrica l 
current . 
CONTHOL GHID 
That e lectrod~ in a vacuum tube which has the most 
effective coutr ol over tha p l a te current passed 
by t he tube . The control grid i s usua l l y the 
electrode nearest to the cathode . 
CONTROL HOOM 
A r oom commanding a view of the studio . It is 
from the control room that the director d:trects 
the broadc&st ancl t h~J enginaer rides ga l n or 
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modula t es the amount of soWld to be transmi t t ed . 
co:nVJ;HT:5R 
COR$ 
Tha t sect ion of a super het erodyne r adio r eceiver 
whi ch ohung..,s i ncomi ng modu luted r .t . Bi gnal s to 
a l ower i'r equoncy knovm a s t he i nt er medi a t a f r e -
quency ; the conv~rter sect i on inc lud~s the 
oscilla tor ann t ln fi r st d io:rbect or . Al s o , a device , 
us ua l l y r ot a ry , chanGing e l ectrical 0ner gy f rom 
one form t o nnoth<)r , as 1 .c. to D. C., .:: t c . 
The cantar of a eoi l. 
COU? LI NU 
'1'h0 meuns b ·· which signal s ara t r ans:f.'or r od f rom 
one r udio ol r ouit t o anot he r . Coup l i ng can b0 
direc t t hr ough. conduct or , oleotro- s t a.tic through 
a conduns dr , or i nductive t hr ough transfor m.ilr . 
Al s o , a connt")ct ine devi ce . 
COV.l!!HAG.~ 
The a r oa i n which a s t ation or ne twor k of stat ~ons 
can be heard accor d:i.ng t o engi neer i ng s t andar ds . 
CHOUS- FA,D1 
Tho s i multanoous fad i ng out of one e l 0mont of a 
progr um wi th t he fading i n of anothar . 
OROSS- TALK 
Conv~rsat ion picked up f r om a. s ource not connect ed 
wi-t-h- t he preewam-r l~akin-o-in through aoJm~ trans-
mi ssion falllt . 
CRYSTAL 
A p i eca of na tura l qua r tz or s i mi l ar piezo~eleotrio 
!iY.J.t erla l 'lthich has bean gr ound t o a siza whi ch will 
vibra t 9 at a deoi red radio f r equency and gener at e 
t ha t r'r equvnoy wh0n set int o vibrat ion. A quartz 
cr yo t al i s used i n r adio trnnsmitt~rs to gen0r a t e 
with a hieh degr ee of a ccura cy t he as s i gned 
cal•r i er f r equency of a s t ati on t a nd i s used i n 
crysta l f ilt .sr s of r adio r ac.J i ver s t o i mprov) the 
s el e c t i vi t y of t ho i . f . amplif ier . The mi ner a l 
used i n a crystal det ootor i s knovm as a cryst a l . 
CRYS'fAL P I CKUP 
t. typ-J of phonogr aph plckup i n which the needl<:> 
mov~~.ments bond or t wist a Hoche lle sal t crysta l 
elomont und oauso the cr ys t al a l t::m.mt to gener a te 
an audio f r aquoncy vol t age c orr~sponding to t he 
r ecor ded sound wavus . 
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curm~~T 
'I1he movem0nt of e l ectrons thr ough a conductor . 
Current i s measured i n amperes , in milli amperes , 
and in micro~~peres . 
CUT A n~'CORD , DISC, OR P LATTi~R 
'r o make a recor ding. 
CUTTING H.tAD 
1\ha t part of a sound rvcordcr which outs or 
embosses on a disc , t he i r r egular grooves corre -
sponding to tho wavu form or t he s ounds being 
r ocor d0cl . 
CYCL ~ One comple t ,:; r 0v3rsnl of an al t ornat ing curr~nt , 
including a riso t o a maximum in on - direction , 
a r~turn to zer o , t o ri se to a maxi mum i n the 
oth0r dir ection , and another r eturn to zer o . 
rrhe numbfn~ of cyc les occurring in one second 
i s the f. r 3quency of an ulternatine curront . The 
word cyoles i s commonly intorprot~d to m.Hln 
cycles per s econd , i n whi ch case i t is a measure 
of. i'z•equency . 
D 
DAJ~ j!lJ i'Hl~ STUDIO 
To decrea.S<1 the revorber ution qua.lit.y of a s t udio 
__ b$ in£~sing_the ar~a or numbclr of s ound- absorb-
i nB factor s in a studi o , i . e ., draperi es , cur-
t ains , russ , people , etc . 
DB. Decibe l . 
D.C. Direct Current. 
DEAD 1i!l-$ 
Portion of a studi o iJ1 which sound- a bsorbent 
cha racte:t:intics a r e s o high a s to mute the sound . 
DElt.D MI KE 
A microphone not connect-ed or out of order . 
D:SAD SP OT 
A r egion i n which signals frozn certain radio 
sta tions are poorly received . 
DECIB3L 
A uni t used :t'or comparing tho power l e vel of a 
signal to a fixe d r et'or eno e l eve l of power . i\.lso , 
a measur·:> of powtn •, current , or voltage gain. 
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D.:RMODULATION 
Tho proces s of rectif ying or det act:I.ng a modulat ed 
r adio s i gnal i n order to remov~ t he carrie r a nd 
obta in the des i r ed audio signa . 
D~(·'C'l'OR 
'l'ha.t s t agu i n a r eoe i vc~r a t which demodul a t ion 
t a1c•3S p l a oo. 
Dl .f\.PHRi. GM 
A t h i n , :t' l uxibL .. meta l l ic or non- met a lli c o ho et 
which vibra t es wht'm s t ruck by s oWid waves , a s i n 
a micr ophono , or whicll pr oduces s ound waves wh en 
moved ba olc and f ort h at an a udi o rutt:3 , a s i n a 
headp.hono or l oudHp eakcr . 
DISL ~~OTHIC 
The i nsul ating ma t eria l botwoen t h0 pl a t es of a 
con <1enser . 
Dron ;_,; A vacuum tube havi ng t 1.;o e l ect1•odes , one being 
the oa t hodo and t he other t he p l a t o or an ode . A 
diode a l l ows al ectrons to pass i n on l y one 
direction , f r om t he cathode to the pla te. 
DI HJ.:C'l1 curm:5I'fr 
An e l '3otr io ourrunt which f lows in onl y one dir ec-
t ion, I t i s not nec ess arily cons t ant i n valu-e . 
DI RW'J.liONAJ. ANT~lHIL 
__Any ant enna wh i ch p i cks u~or r adi a t es s i gnals 
be t t er in one dir .::otion .. --
DISC A t hi n wufar of s ui table material r angine i n 
diam.at ..1r f r om 8 to 16 i nches , on wh:t.ch i s 
e l e c t r i call y and me chanically r ec orded all manner 
of sound , a nd which may be p l a yed on a. sui tabl e 
machi ne so as t o produce t hd ~l f'fect of t he 
origi nal . 
DISORIMD~lt'fOR 
I n an 11'. M • . recei~or , ·t he s ecti on which conver ts 
f r e quency modula t ed s i guul s i nto a udi o s i gna ls . 
DI STORTION 
Unfa ithful r epr oduction of s ound s i gna l s due to 
cha nges occurr i ns in t he wave for m of t he or i gina l 
s i gna l s omtlwhe r e i n t he courso it t a kos t hrough 
t he tro.nsmi tting and r ec l.:l i ving s ys t era. 
A stag~ ot' runpl i l' ica t i on used t o fd ed or dr ive a 
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final stagd of amp lifi cation for t ho purpose of 
maki nc th0 final st age opera t o at maximum 
effici 0ncy. 
DROl? rrhe vo.ltag0 dr op devel oped acr oss a resistor due 
to curr ont f low through t he r esistor. 
DHY -~L.~C'l'HOLYTIC C,)ND - B ~11 
lm ... l 0ctrolyt;ic condenser i n Vlhich the cl l octrolyte 
i s a pastd r ut , ~r t.hnn a lil.!uid , t o par mi t us ing 
tho condenser i n any position withou1j dangvr of 
thu al~ctrolyte l~ukiug out . 
DUB 'l'o transf -.:Jr recorded mntari ul f r om one record to 
another . 
DURAL'U.Ml!f 
An a lloy of a lumi nu01 which i., comparabl e in 
strength and hardnes s to s d!'t · ~ st tH3l . It contains 
9 5· 5 part s a luminum. , 3 parts copper , 1 part 
m.angaJlese , u..nd • 5 part magnesium. 
DYH.AJ.~IC LOUDS.P ·:AJC .m 
A l oudspeakor in wh ich the uiaphragm or cone is 
att a chdd to a s.mall coi l mounted so it can .move 
wi thin a constant magn 3t ic fi 3l d . Audio f r e-
quoncy currents flowin~ thr ough t his coil 
(cal l ed th0 voicd coil ) mako it move in nnu ou·t , 
thereby causing tho diaphragm to reproduce sound 
WaVuS . ' h~ Jl.l.e\gU<Jtic fie l fl i s p:r ocluc~d by a 
pe.rmarront m-agnet - i n p .-m. clynamic- loudsp.e.a..kors ,__ _ 
and by nn e l 0ot ro- mf:lgnot i n e l ectrodynamic l oud-
sp-eakers . 
DYrMJ~uc MI Kis 
A type of microphone des i gned as an improv~­
m .. :mt on t he condenser n icrophona and havi ng a 
higher degr aa o f effic iency. 
Iii Commonly used sy.Qlbo l for voltago . 
:JFFICI .::H,)Y 
The rat io of energy output to energy i nput , 
us ually -expressed as a perccnta.go. A perfect 
dl ectrical device woul d have an efficioncy of 
100~. 
>!!I Gll'r - BALL MI KE 
A dynamic or pressur,"l- a c tuated microphone with a 
non ... directionnl characturistic • 
.;I, ~C'l'RICAL TH.i\.NDClUP'l'!ON 
A dine recording of a <lomplete progr am, as 
contra.stild with a _phonograph recorJ which 
ordinarily contui ns only a sine le musical 
selection. Transcriptions ar~ made to permit 
broadcasting 0 1' a part icular progr am a t any 
(tesir~d time by uny nuLUbor of stations . 
~L .10'1' RIC ~ .. 1 .:.!LD 
A region in space surrounding a c hu r gad obj ect, 
Li nes drawn to raprao0nt t he diraotion i n which 
th.e e l-ectric field wlll act on oth3r charged 
obje cts ar~ called dl~otric lin~s of force . 
A moving electric fi~ld , such as th;:J. t associated 
with electrons i n motion or with a radio wave , 
is always accompanied by a moviug magnetic f i e ld • 
.i.'L £C'l'RICI'I'Y 
A gen .n•al t .;::r.m used wh~~n referring to tha ener gy-
aosociat.)d with eluctrons nt rest or in motion . 
;~L.~;c•rRoD i~ 
An essential part i nside a vacuun1 tube , such as 
the cathode , the various gr ids , and the plate . 
Al so , the platas of a pr~lry ovll , secondary 
ce ll , or ~lectrolyt ic condens er • 
.£L~CTRODYl\jAJ:.1IC LQUJ)SP J:AJCl:R 
- A dynam-ic louasp.aak~r-in which the constant_ 
m.agnet:Lc fj.eld is produc,1d b y an e1ectro.11ta.gnet . 
rrhe coil of this vlectromagnet is known as the 
f ield coi L 
j;J..~·l'HOLY'r . ~ 
',llhe liquid or oh•:lmioal past e which is used between 
the ol ectrodes of a dry call , s torat-~0 bat t ery, or 
6l ectrolytic condenser • 
.:~LE:C'l'HOLY11IO COlUH!ll~S~ 
A fixed condenser in which tha d i eloctrj.c i s a 
thin i'i l m o:t.' gas f'or u1ed on the ~urt'acc of one 
aluniinwn 0 l ectrode by a liquid or paste 
electrolyte . 
I~L LWTHOM:~G.H ~.r 
A coil of wir~ , usually vJOund on an iron core , 
which produces a stror .. g mae;natic fit!}ld whdll currl;}nt 
is sent through the coil • 
.::L~C'l'HOMOTIV...: 1:'0HC .~ 
Voltage . 
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.~L . :CTROU 
A smal l active particle of negative el~ctric ity. 
8 omo a l ootrons ar J closely assnc iated with a t oms 
of rn.ui; t e r , v1hil <·~ others , ca lled f r ee ~ le ctrons , 
movu readi ly between a t oms under the i n:t' luonce 
of 0l ..J c tric or mar,net ic fi =->lds . It i s the movt}mant 
of ·e lectrons t !lr ough a conductor which cons titutes 
on e luotri o currant . 
!,LEO TROll ;.:;MI SSION 
'l1he -aj ec tion of e l ectrons from the · sur fa ce of a 
mater:l.n l i uto surr oun-d i ng spac0 clue t o heat , 
light , h i gh vol tage , Ol' other causes , In a. 
thermionic vacuum t ube , el ,Jctron cmissj.on from t he 
cathode i s produood by heat f r om the f ila ment • 
. ;L. ~CTHONICS 
A broad fi e ld of ~l0ctricity cov0ring work with 
al l types of a;>para.t.us emp loying ul·~ctron tubes 
f or i ndustria l app lications . Radio and television 
a r e major branches of the ~lectri c f i e ld . 
i~LEMSNT 
One of the ninety-three known basic f or ms of matter 
wh ich make up t he univ0rse . 'l'h,} t ~I'.tn is a lso 
used to r efer to tl1e imp ortan t part s of' a davie~ ; 
thus th\;j ca t hode , grid and plat:. woul d b.e ca lled 
the ..} l enwnts of a triode va cuum tube. 
Sl~ !~RGY Ab:tli ty to do work . Thus , t he 0l ectrioal energy 
stored in a dry ce ll has tha ability to heat a 
r adio t ube filam.Jnt, oper a t e a buzzer , ate . 
J~NVELOP ·~ 
'rho g l uss or m0ta l hous ing of u ro.di.o t ube . 
~·;~UALIZE 
'l.'o ba.lano~ a progr am chnnnal s o a s to as sure equal 
transmission ovor the entire f r equonc y r ange • 
.;!~UALIZ •m 
.t circuit des i gned t o change at .. ~d ll the frequency 
r aspons e of an dlectronic devioe . 
' !:'I'li..'~H rl.'he ffit)diWil whicl1 is s UP !.JOS0d t 0 fill all s pace ' 
and through which radio , h0a ·t , and light wa vos 
a r e supposed t o trav01 . I ts 3Xi stenco hua not 
yet b~en defini tely proved. 
l<~X'I' £WJ I ON 
Tha ta l uphone wires or rudio circuit whioh c onnect 
a r emote originattng• point with n tributary 
originating- point on the s ame prcm1.ses . ::_G.: 
t ho progr am originates f r om t ho headquarter s of 
Boul der Dam; the ext ension connects this point 
with u point at the c ...;nter of the clam- apron from 
which tho sc0nu i s described . Also , the wires 
and other facilities which link an cst abli ahu d 
t ur mi nat i ng- sta.tion t o a new tGrminating- station 





.A g.Jnur ol t 0rm descrtbing the technical equi p-
man·t of a radio s t ation or a networ k . Also , 
t he stations of a ne t work . 
To diminish the volume of a progr am or an e l ement 
in a progr am. 
FAD~R A devicd used t o increase or diminish volume . A 
poi;entiom~ter . 
FADilW 
An essent i a lly r egul ar r ise and f all duJ to varia-
tions i n t r a.nsmission;..l cond:i.t i o.as a l ong tho path 
tak~n b y th~ r adio waves from the transmitting 
station t o the r ece iver . 
lt~ARAD 'rha basic unit of capaoi ty~but too l ar ge Tor 
practica l use . Th~ micr ofarad , equal t o one 
mi llionth of a farad , i s a more pl'aotica l unit 
for r adio work.. An evJn s.~r.aller unit , the 
taicro-microfarad , i s a l so used in r adio ; i t is 
oqual to one mi l lionth of' u m.icro:Carad . 
lr. c.c. 
b.,ed(3ral Communications Commi ssion . A commission 
appointed by t h<:l P r esid·3nt of t he Uni ted States 
possessing licensing and r ..;gulating authority on 
ma:t.t.ers daaling with vd.ro and rad io co.nununication 
in t ha United St at es a nd i ts possessi ons . 
IU3 , t o f eed the uet v1ork ; to transrni·t a progr am to 
anot hJ r stat ion . 
l!"'~EDBACK 
ri'r ansf.er of ener gy f r om ona point i n an electrica l 
oircult to u preceding "!;> Oint , such us f r o.m the out-
put back to ·t lle :j;nput . 
FID •:LITY 
Th3 faithfulness wi~h which p art or all of an 
al0ctrical syst•)nt d.Jl i vcrs a reproduction of the 
lnput siGll~t l wa vJ f'orm.. 
FI.~LD The ·~ffeot produc •~d i n surroll.nCiine space by an 
uJ. .::otr ic ·l l ly cha rged objoct , by el•3Ct:.rons tn 
f!lot i on , or b,>• 1:1. magnet . 
r'I ..:;LD COIL 
In an e l e c trodynamic louc1ap0a k..::r , thJ coil wh ich 
produce s th~ oon.s t ant - strongth rru:tgnatic field . 
FI ~LD ~TR ··~NGTH 
The measureu intensity of th~ r udio wave of a 
stat ion a t various points in itu covornea nraa . 
li'ILAi'\~ "!.'NT 
'rh,) resintanc0 wire t hrouR,h ·whic h fi l runorit curr.;;}nt 
is sent i n a vacuum tube to proc1uc) the heat 
r <.>quir0d I'or olect:ron emission . .Vhen electron 
emic s i on i s from t he surfuC·:) o f tho fi l am.:mt wire 
its~lf , t hu filament i s also servin(S: as the 
cathodJ . Wh.:m tho fil~.:tm.rJnt merely supplies hoa.t 
to a s.Jpara tv c ut llodd electrode , we have a heatar-
typ -:) or indirectly-heatt~d t ube. 
l"ILA;~I ~lJ'l' Cl l~CUIT 
The oon1p l 13tc c l:r.c ui t ove r vlhich f1lam•:mt current 
f lows f r om. t he A ba tter y , f1lamont w1ndin~ , or 
uth2r fi lam~nt voltage sourco to the .filam0nt of 
r adio tube s anct pilot l amps • 
. FI L!JL'W11 CUHR·!~l rT 
The curren t supplieO to thB filQffiJnt of n vacuum 
tube fo~ haatiPg purposes • 
.ti'IJ,JD.~;t l :J:IT VOL'1'.t\.G :~ 
'I'he voltago va lue v;hich must be applied t o t he 
fih'l.mon t t~rminals of a vacuum t ubo i11 order to 
provj. d~ ·t he r ated valuu of fllo.mo11t current . 
~'IL J.': mr:r wiTIJDDlG 
l<~ILT :~R 
A S8parata s ~:c ondury windi n g p r ol/ided on the power 
trar·si'ormar of a r adio r;;lc .3 ivHr or ot he r A. C. 
op ..:l r at .od appurntua f o:r us <J as a ti l a:;':lnt volt8.e;e 
s ourco . 
A resist or , c oi l, c ond .. :mscr, or any combina tion 
of thea~ pnrts which is used to block or 
attenuate alt~rnuting ourr~~s at c e r t ain fre-
quencies while allov1inc-; i;)Ss ,w tia.l l y unimpade d 
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f low of currents a t other f r oquencies or of direct 
current . Thtl.S , t }le fi lter i.11 a r adio power pack 
' i s a coil , condenser , and r esist or combination 
which. reooives a pulsating direct cur r ent having 
rnany A. C. compont3nts , but deliver s an essent i a lly 
pure and const ant direct current. 
FI !..'l~ -~H CHOKE 
A coil used i n a fi l t or system to pass l ow f r e .. 
qu¢ncy cu:r r ents or direct current whi l e limiting 
or blocking t ile f l ow of higher- f r equency alternat-
i ng or pulsa t i ng currants . 
F IL't1 .:R COND:l.'HS.;.i;R 
A condenser used i n a fi lter system to pGrmit 
passage of highcr-f r equenny currents while limit .. 
i ng or bl ocking the f l ow of l ower- f r equency cur-
r ents and direct current. 
FIRS'f AUDIO S'fAGE 
The firs t stage i n the audi o amplifier . 
FI RST D!~'T ECTOR 
That stase 1.n a super het e rodyne r eceiver i n whi.oh 
the incoming modula t ed r . f' . s i gnal and the r . f . 
s i gnal f r om t h,_, l ocal oscilla tor ar e combined 
to produce t he i nter roedi a t a f r equency s i gnal . 
FI X.!;D 0 OND~1\lS2iR 
A condansar having a. defi nite cape.oi ty va l ua which 
cannot be ad jus t ed. 
-----
FI XED R&SISTOR 
A r esist or having a definite ohmic value which ~an­
not be adjusted. 
FLUTT WR 
A light querulous whi mper s ometimes heard on a 
r ecording , caused b y variat i ons i n gr oove velocity. 
J.l'.M. Fr equency modula tion. 
FREE A:Li.roTHONS 
Thos~ electrons which are t' r ee to movtiJ bet ween 
t he atoms of a mater ial when acted upon by el ectric 
or magnetic f orces . 
FR~U:mCY 
'fhe number of comp-l ete cycles per s econd which an 
e l ectric current , a sound wave , or a vibrating 
ob,j eot under goes. I"requency i s equal ·to the 
velocity di~ided by the wavelength. 
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FREQU .!:NCY CONV . !RTER 
A circuit or device which changes the f r equen cy 
of a n a l t er r.te ting c urrent . 'rhus , t he oscillat or 
and mixer f irst-detec tor s t ages make up the 
frequency con ver t er of a super het erodyne r eceiver . 
FR~Q.U &tWY DISTOR.rriON 
A type of distort1on which occurs when a cir cuit 
or dev i ce amp lifie~ · ;or transmits unequal ly the 
diff -...r ent frequencies it i s handli ng . 
FRE~\,JJ;r·;cy MODUtATIOU 
A relat ive l y new system for radio broadcasting 
perfe ct ed by Major .E. H. Ar mstrong, in which the 
amount of deviat ion i n f requency a bova and below 
t he resting f r equ0ncy i s at aaoh instant pro-
portional to the amp l itude of t he sound wave being 
t r ansmi t t ed . The numbe r of c omp l e t e deviations 
per second above and be low the r esting fl•equency 
is dqua.l t o the frequency o:f t he s ound wave bei ng 
transmi tted. 
Advantagos of t his system i nclude a l most comp l ote 
freedom from atmospheric a nd man-made~ i nt erfer enc e , 
as well as litt l e or no i nterfer enc e bet ween 
stations , ther~Sby pcr mit.tinc; the t.ra.nsmi sslon of 
a muoh s reat or volum.;. r ange and a. wider a \ldio 
f reqaency range t han i s poss i ble with ampl i tude 
moduln tion. One di .sadvant aee is the necessity 
of emp l oying ultra- high oa.rriar f x•e<luenoies , a t 
which thu r ange of a s t a tion is l i mitad to 
approximat ely 100 mi l es . 
FRYTiiG A his sing sound ca used by det'ecti ve equipment . 
FULL-WJ.V~ R~CTIJ!'I&R 
A radi o tube or other devic e which rect ifies an 
a l t er ru:tt i ng current in such a v1a.y tha t both 
ha l ves of each i np ut A. C. cycle appear in the 
pu l sating rectified outp ut . A full- wave r tJ ot ifi er 
tube contains t wo s eparate diode s ections , one 
passing current during one al·te rna ting , and the 
other passing aurr ont during the oppos ite half 
cycl e . 
A protect i ve de vice donsist ing or a short piaca 
of wire which melts and breaks when the curr ant 
tlu·ough it; excBeds the re lated valu0 of the fuse • 
. I:t'uses a r e inser t ed in r a dio circuits t o open the 
c ircuit s a.uto.ma.t ioall y i n case of seri ous ove r -




GAI N In a.n ampli i.' i e r sta1::;Q or system, t he r atio of out-
put voltage , currunt , or powor t o i nput voltage , 
current , or powar . Usually expres sed in decibels . 
G!,l'rG TtTNI NG COND .!iUS .rut 
Two or more variabl~ tuning condensers mounted 
on th~ same sha ft and op erated by a s i ngl e cont r ol . 
G~i _£futTOR 
A rotating mac hi ne which conv0rts mechani cal 
enargy into .Jlectrioul ener gy. Also , a radio 
devico or circuit which dav\3 l ops an .t... C. voltage 
at a desired freque ncy wh(~n onargiz0d with D. O. 
or low- ft•equency J.t. . C. power . 
G:J:TTJR An a l kali motal i ntroduc ed into a vacuum tubt3 dur-
i ng manuf a cture and vuporizdti afte r the tube has 
be en evacua t e d , t o absorb ~my gasa s VJhich ma y have 
been left by the (1acuum pump . '1'he silvery 
deposit on the i nsHio of t he gl ass onve lope of a 
tub>'l , usual l y near t ho tube ba s .:) , i s t he result 
of getter vaporization . 
GLl\SS• 11Yl? .t;,! TUB~ 
A. vacuum tub13 or gus~ous tube ha ving a e l a s s 
envelope of housing. 
GRID An electrode mount ed between the ca thode and the 
p~ate nf_a r adi-O-or e1ectr--e11ic tube to contro l 
the flov,r of electrons f r om cuthode to plate . 
The g rid ·::-> l e c·t;rode is suaully eithe r a cyihlndrical-
shapad wire screen or a spi.ral of wlr e through 
which e l e ot;rons can readily move . 
GRI D BL~ 
.1\.nother t or m for t C' bias , which i s the voltage 
used to make t h.e control grid •of a r adio tube 
nega.t:i.v~ wlth respect to t he oa t hode . 
GRn? CLIP 
A spring cl i p used t o make a n easily romovabl~ 
connect i on t o th~ cap termina l located a t the 
top of some r adio tubdS . 
GRID CONDEtlS;''R 
A small f ixed condtmser i ns erted i n the grid 
circuit of a vacuum tuba . 
GRI D Lc:AK 
A resistor of high o.hmic valuG, used t o connect 
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t he control grid to tho cathode i n n grid l eak-
conddnaer det ector c ircuit . 
GRID R~TURN 
'rhe l ead or connect ion which provide s a path 
for e l ootrons from the grid c ircuit or ' 0 ' bias 
battery to the oathoda . 
HJ.:Lr'- 'ti: lV i: R.~OTIF'I i..;H 
A radio tube or other dovico whic h conv,Jrt~s 
alt0rna ting curr~nt i nto pulsating direot curr ent 
by al ll)Wi!l.t ourront to pass only durlng one half' 
of Gach a lter na ting current cycle . A half- wave 
r ectifier tub'3 oontuins only one dlode sootion. 
HA.RMOH!C 
A multiple of any pa r t icul ar frequency . Thus , 
'f1ha s econd harmonic of a. fundamt3ntal .fr equency 
would ba .Jqua l to t wo t jmes thnt fundamental 
:fr aqu;;}ncy . 
HARMONI C DI S'l'ORTION 
Another num.e for wave form distortion . 
HASHING 
A jumbling of siBnals from tvJO statj.ons on the 
£atn0 or__adjaol:;Jnt frequenc ies . 
H£t'\DPHONE 
A s.mall t elephone reo vi v0r , held against the 9ar 
by a clanw passing ovar the head. Used for p ri-
vat e recaption of radi o programs or for recepti on 
of aignals which ar a too week t o provide loud-
spealt:or volume . Headphones are us ually used i n 
pairs , one for each ear , with the claraplng str ap 
hol ding them botll i n position. 
A filamont used in a vacu~ tube only f or the pur-
posu of supp lying hea t t o an indirectly heated 
cathode . 
HEAVISID~ LAYZR 
A l ayor of ionizvd gas which s c i entists believe 
extsts i n the r ogi on betwedn 56 and 400 milos 
abova t h .... surface of tho earth , and which reflects 
r a dio wa vos ba ck. to earth under certain conditions . 
Al so ca l l ed t ho Kulmelly- Henvisidu l a ye r or the 
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i onisphera . 
H;~rmy The practic ·1 l unit of i nductuncd . 
HIGH- FID:S~LI'l'Y REC .~IV ..::n 
r~c0ivur Otpabla of repr oducing audio f r equencies 
i n u range fr om about 50 t o 12 , 000 cycles or wider 
without s ~rious distortion. A reC•.Ji vor which 
approuchos th~ goal wheroin the r eprod.uca d pro-
grain 9unnot btl di stine uished from t htl ori gi nal 
studio program. 




!n(~a superhe t e rodyne r~c~i ver, the trimm.~r 
coridens~r which control s the ca l i bration of a 
tuning circuit at t;hoJ h i gh- froq,u ency and or a 
tuning rango . 
'l'wo or more stations or t wo or mor3 control 
poi ntn connected by wires . 
An undesirable audio f r equency osc i llution occurring 
i n a radio or amp lif i er system, due e ither to 
e l ectrical or a cous tic t e adback . 
A low and cons t ant audio frequency , us ua lly either 
60 or 120 c ycles , h~ard i n the background of a 
rece ived radio program. A defective fi l t er 
condenser 1n an A. O. powe r pac k is a comm.on ca use 
ot .hum. 
I 
I Commonl y used to designate current . 
D~IAGJ.i; An i n·t er.fering Si(?ftal Wll.OS~ f r -Jquoncy i s twice t he 
! . F. Fr equency above or below tho wanted signal . 
I .MPEDAI;G 
Th .... total opposition whj.ch a radio pa rt or circuit 
offars to th\} f low of alternating or pulaat.ing 
dirl3ct currtm t at a particula r f r e qu.oncy. 
Impedance i s a combination of resistanco and r eact .. 
ancd , and i s mea surod in ohmB. 
I MPUI..SS 
A sudden momentary i ncreasa i n the cur r ent or 
voltage i n a circuit . 
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DH>UC.ID VOL'I'AGE 
A voltage produc ,,d i n u ci;rcuit by changes i n t he 
numbur of magJ;J..Jtj.c llnos of f ore £-: Vihion a r e l i nk-
i ng or ou ' ting acr oss t hd conauctors of tho cir-
cuit . 
nmm;rr·.A.nc ~ . 
That prop ~rty of a coil or ot h ... lr radio part which 
t \}ncls to pi'0 V<:mt any chance i n curr0nt f lO\'l . 
Inductance is off0ct i v .} on ly when vax-y i ng or 
alternat:i.ng cur r ent s are pr{)Swllt ; it has no 
effect v1ho.tsoever upon t h0 fl0\'1 of direct cur r ant . 
Inductance i s mGasured i n henrys .. 
IliDUC'l'ION" 
An action wheraby t he varia.ble f low of current 
t hrough OX\13 coil produoos u volta~) 1u a nearby 
coll 0v0n though t here i s no elBotrioal connecti on 
bet"t·M ·3n the coils . The coupling :l.s producud by 
mugnutic lin~s of f orce . 
INDUCTIV~ COUPLING 
A form of ooupli nB i n which 0nor gy i s t ransferred 
:E'r om a O'Ji l i n one circuit to a coil in another 
circuit by induction. ~~gneti o l iuos of f orce 
p roducJd by t he flow of ourr~nt t hrough on0 coil 
cause a n A. C. voltage to b o induced in the othe r 
coi l . 
n:ssrr AJ'·lTAN .WUS R:&O OHDING 
i1 recorning which may be_Q],_ayad without further 
procossing . 
rnsur.N.riOtJ 
.fUlY ma t a r iul wllich has a sttff icL.mtly h i gh 
e l e ctrical resistance to p 0rmit its use for 
separati ng ono a l ect:.d.ou l circuit , pnt•t , or wir e 
from othJrs . Cotton , s ilk , balced ·,mamJ l , mica , 
porc ~ lain , rubber , ~ad bakelite are a few of the 
comrnon insula ting matariuls u.sed i n radio . 
IN'rsLLI O.S"NC r~ SIGNAL 
-Any signa l which oonvay~ i nformation , s uch a s 
voico , music , codu , tol '9 vision pictures , fa.o-
simild photogr aphs , diatJ:bams , wri tten and printed 
matt er , "13tc . 
INT~R- sLECTROD2 C/&ACITY 
The ca pacity which exi sts betw~Hm t wo e l ectrodes 
i n a vacuum tubo . Al though t hi o i s usual ly a 
very lov1 value , i t b fJco;.nes extremel y i mportant 
i n ultra- high froquency circuits . 
I NT ERF ~R.!~NC .~ 
Anything which interf.:~r<)S with prop 0r r eception 
of n station ' s signal , e . g .: stat ic from near 
or far s·torms , loca l -~ lactrioa l d1.sturba.no~s 
(el .avat ors , power lines , househol d appliances , 
etc . ) , other station~ ' signals . 
I l'rt' ~Ri.~ ~U .?'!J:IC ·~ F ILT.1U 
A c1evic.:;, used be·twcon sourco of i nter f'er -anco and 
a radio t~) att~.uuate or e limina t e noise . Ckmaral ly 
consists of capacity and inductanoa which offers 
a hi gh i mpedance to noise i mpulses . 
INT :s;:ru.t;DI/!.'1'8 1~'HEQ.1TJ~W Y 
In a suporhet e r odyne receive r} t he fraqutmoy to 
which a ll i nc omi ng oa.rr L1r signals are con ver t ed 
beforo be i.n g f:ed into the i nt er rood:late frequancy 
amplifie r . 
Jlff 'f~1l.EDIATB FR£:;Q.UE!iCY .A.MP Lil?I &lt 
That scctio11 of a suporheterodyno :reoa :tv0r which 
is desiened to amp l i fy signals with ti'igh 
effioit:ncy a t a predt~ termin.ed frequen cy call ed t he 
i nt er mediate f r equency of tha r eceiver . 
I:NT ZRMiiDIAT::_i; FREQU ii:NCY 'i'RANSFO~l.i!R 
A t ransformer us ecl at t he input a nd out;put of 
each i . f . amplifier star~ i n a superheterodyne 
recGlvc~r fol~ coupling pur poses and for provid-
ing selootlvity. 
IN'I' .i: rn~II'l11\mT HiW.~TION 
A type of rad i o r eoeivar trouble i n which the 
r ecai v ~:r performs normall y :eor a t iJrr0 , then becomes 
dead or distortf.J th0 progr !Ulls , with the prooeJss 
repeating itself . 
ION .~m atom or molecule which has fewer or more 
0 l e c·t rons t han norma l . A posltive ion is one 
whi ch has lost electrons , a nd a negative ion is 
one which has a cquired mor e oH:otrons than norma l. 
I ONI ZATION 
'l'he breaki ng up of a gas e.tom i nto two par t s , a 
free ~ J.ect:ron and a positiv•.:.: ly charged i on . This 
process corresponds to the break- ,9.own of an 
i ns ul ator. Ionization makes a gasoous tube mo1·e 
conductive than an equivalent vacuum tube. 
IR DROP 
A techni cal expression sometimes t o designata ·t he 
voltage drop de ve l oped a cr oss a resistance by 
th.; f l ow of c urrent through the resist ance •· 
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IHON- COIU: COIL 
A coil ha ving an iron c ore cdnt0r . 'l'h0 i ron in 
usua lly 1.n the form of l amino.tions , but it Ifla.y ulso 
bo pulvt'Jri z~ c1 ir,on mi xed wit h tl binding mat~)rie l • 
I RON-COR.£ TRAHBJPOl~..i:R 
J ACK 
JUMPJR 
A t r a ns f ormer i n which iron makes up part or all 
of the pa th f or magne tic l in..-)S of f'o rco tra ve ling 
t h:rou3h the t r a..nsform..ar windi ng . 
A p l ug-in t ype spr ing tJrrn.i nal wi d0 ly used in 
r a cUo uppar a t;us f or t Jmporar·y connect ions. A 
connection is made to a j ack simply by plugging 
into it a probt: or p lug attach0d t o a flexiable 
ins ula t ed wir~ or oablu. Some j a cks ha ve extr a 
cont acts ~ibich ar e open .d or ol osed ,., h~n the 
prob<~ is ins erted , t hui'$by g hring automatic 
switchi nB a ction . 
A wi re used to cc.mne ot t wo poi nts togcth~r t empor-
arily. 
KC. Kilocyc le . 
KJ.i'Hf ll,LY- IUAVIS I D ~ LAYn:R 
A l ayer of ionized gas supposed to oxist i n the 
N~eion b tttwe.::m 50 and 400 mil es t'l.bove the surf a ce 
of t he earth . It refl0cts radio waves buck to 
eart h nndur cert ain condit i ons , mnking possible 
long-dista ~tCO r e c.;:;p tion . 
KILOCYOLt; 
One t housand oycl-.1 s but commonl y l.nter pr etad a s 
1 , 000 cycles par second . 
KI LOii'IArfT 
One t housand watts . 
KILL 'rH.::: MI KE 
To d i s connect the mi crophon.;) c lroui t . 
KW. Ki lowatt . 
LACQ.U!:R DI SC 
fL d1so , usua lly of metul , glaus , or papar , coa t ed 
with a l 3. o qu ,:> l"' oompouild (of t un containing 
cellulose nitrate ) and used eithar for~nstantane­
ousn recording~ or la cquer orig inals . 
LAC~U...ffi OlUGI NAL 
An original recordi ng on a l aoqu ttr d1s c which is 
int~nded t o ba used for the maki ng of a met a l 
"masterf• ( somdtimes i mproper l y called l a cquer 
Master ). 
L/Jv!INA'r 1ill 
A typ~ of constructio~ widely used for the cores 
of iron core transformers , coi l s , e l dctromagnets , 
motor s , and gon~rators . It i nvolves building up 
t he desiruc.l f3hap-J of core with thin strips of. a 
magnetic m~:lturial such t:tS soft iron or silicon 
ste el. · 
LAP :£1 MICROPHONl~ 
A s mall microtwone whic £1 can be att ached to a. l apel. 
or pocket by means of u clip . 
LA.T .ERAL R~CORDIUG 
L ~AD- IN 
One i n whicl1 the soWld gr •:>ove causes the reproduc-
ing needl{~ to move s ideways . 
A w:ire which serves to connect t he signa l p ickup 
port ion of' an u.ntenno. systam with t.tw antanna 
t e r mina l of n r a dio reoei v3r . 
L ~AK.AGi: R ~Wasrr.ANC J; 
'l'he r esistance of a path taken by leakage currents . 
Thua , the l eakage rdsis t anc e of a c ondenser i s the 
normally high resistance which it offers to t he 
flow of di r ect ourre.r..t . 
LEG A r egiona l chain that is one station i n a link of 
s t ations of a network . 
J .. ..W..:i:L The a.ra.otmt of volwnc;, tha:c i s bding transmi t ter .. 
LINI T1m 
In an F. r.:. receive r , the section which removes 
amplitude variations from th~ F. M. s i gna l at the 
output of t hE> i. f . amplif i er , thereby lim.itine; 
int ~rfcring noises . 
LI N..: .A v-Jire for t he t r ansmi ssion of a progr am. 
Lnm COHD 
A t wo- wi re cable t 0rminat ing i n a two- pr ong p lug , 
used to connect e l ctr i cal 6qui pmant t o an A. C. 
or D. C. wall out l e t . 
r.ru JJ: l.f'IL'r ~R 
11" device i nser t ed bet ween t tw line cor d p lug of 
a r adio r e o3i ve r and t he p O'wer l i no to block 
nois0 slgnal s which mi r;ht ot her wi s t:'l ent er the 
r ece ivar f r om t ho power lin • I t cont a i ns one 
or mor e chok0 coils and condens ers . 
LI UEI:'J O~i' ~·one ~ 
Imagi nary l i n _ s us ud f or conv0nl eno3 i n d·9Si gna.t 1ng 
direct i ons i n which oldotr io or ITL'lgnet io for ces 
a ct i n spa ce . 
LIN~ VOLTAG•' 
The vol tas0 exi s t i ng a t a wall out l et or other 
t erminals of a p ower line sys t em. I n t ha United 
States , the line volt~l.GQ i s as ua l l y bet ween 11 5 
und 120 vol ts , but 1nay va ry at t imos a s much a s 
f i ve vol ts above a nd bel ow th.Jse l i mits. 
LIV~ MI K3 
A micr oohone t hat i s connec t ed t o amp lif i ers 
and pickin~ up s ound . 
Thut part or c ombi na tion of pa:rt s i nto which 
power i s fed to accomp lish a des i r ed- r esul t . 
LOC., L OR LOCAL S1l'ATION 
A s i ngl e s t a tion ; a l s o , t h,_, i ddntifica t i on of a 
s t ation a t r egul ar i nt erva l s as pr os cribed by 
li' . C. C. r ules . 
LOG A (le t a i l e d record des cribi nc; t he progr am be ing 
broadcast .'}ach minute of t ho op ..Jr a ting day by a 
broadcas t stat i on . A r voord of t he me t er r ea di ngs 
vmich ar e r equired by l aw t o be taken at r egul a r 
i nt er vals i n a br oadca st t r ansmittar . 
LOGGING 
l/Ia.k i ng a w:ri t·t en r ecord of a ny es sentia l data. i n 
connection with radi o equi pm0nt . 
LONG WAV -m 
IVave l ..,ngt hs lon8ar t han the longes t br oadca s t 
bnnd wavd l engt h o1' 545 m~Jtors . Long waves 
corr espond t o f r e quenci e s b0t w0en about 20 kilo-
cycles and 550 kilocycles . 
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LOOP A l oou. l t~;:laphone circuit betwoen any two points . 
LOOP AN'r .~NNA 
An antenna consist ing of one or more oomplet.a 
turns of wire . I t may ba built i n to a radio 
rec ai ver cabi not or St)parate l y mounted., and if3 
usually tuned to resonance by a varia ble condcns0r . 
I,oop antennas a re used exten:i.svoly i n r adio 
d i r dc t i on- f i nding appara·~us . 
LOSS ~S '£ner gy which is d issipe.ted befor B 1 t ac co.ru.:p lishes 
useful work. 
LOUDSP 3AKXH 
A device f or conv~rting a l).dio f req uanc y s i e;na l s 
i nto sound waveo . 
LOW- Ji'TI~QU •:NOY P ADD::]R 
In a sup<3rhet erodyne r eceiver , a se.m.ieo..djus t able 
condenser which is placed in series with the 
oscillat or tuning circuit to control the ca libra-
t ion of the circuit at thr~ low- fr.o q.uanoy end of 
the tun i ng r ange . 
M A l etter so.m.otiu1es used t o i ndica te t hat a purticu-
l a r r esistance value is to be mul tip lied by 1 , 000 . 
'rhu.fL, 5_Q.M woul d mean 50 , 000 ohms . 
MA Jli lliam.pere . 
lMGN~"r 
A p i oco of iron or ste~l which ho.s the property 
of a ttracting other places o f magnet ic mat ~Srial 
such as i r·on , al.lc1 has the prop0rty of attracting 
or· r op0llinG ot hur .magnets . 
JJAGI~ ~'.rrc crncurr 
A oorn.p l cto path for magnetic lines of foro.a . It 
always incl udes thd perma.n~nt J!ltl.gnot or e l actro-
.rnagnet whi ch is produci ng t.h~ magnutic lines of 
force . 
M.AGN •:rro PI .i;I..D 
11 r (jgion i n space s urrounding a. magnet or e. 
conductor through whtch cur.r .. "'nt i s f lowi ng. 
tto\GIT~'l'IC li'LUX 
'I'otal number of ro.a.gnoti c lines ot' .forc 0 !:tOting in 
a ruagndt ic circuit . 
MAGH!1"l'IO LIN'j!S OF J!'ORC~ 
Imaginary lines used for convenience to designate 
t he directions i n wllich ma(Snetic forces are act-
i ng throughout tho ma&ndtio f'h.:ld assooin.ted with 
a permanent magnet , olectromagnat , or current-
carrying conductor . 
MA\'rl~.U:'riC LOUDSP ,5li.Ki:H 
A loudspeuk0r consisting Bssentinlly of a pur manent 
magnet , a pivotad armature which is mechanically 
connected to the diaphragm or oon8 , and a coil 
which i s connect ed t o the output staga of an aud io 
amplifier . Interaction bet ween th~ par.nnnent 
magnetic fi ..} ld and that ddv-Jloped iu the armature 
by the coil results in DlOVom~nt of the armaturo 
a.nd production of sound waves by the diaphragm. 
r.tAGN ;~IC PICK- Ul' 
A phonograph pick-up consisting of a perman0nt 
magnet , one or two coils , an iron armature and 
a core structure so arrang.Jd tlla t mov~mant of 
the phonograph needlu in tho record s roovs varies 
the amount of magnotlc flux passing throuGh the 
coils , theraby i nducing audio frequency vol tages 
in the coils . 
MAGl'J~TIO H 'CORD .. i:R 
A machine , portabla or fixed , which records so und 
on a reel oi' wire or tape. 
MAN-MAD~ S1'ATIC 
Hi gh-frequcmcy noise signals which a.rd proO:uoed by 
sparking in elactrical apparatus or p ower lines 
and picked up by radjo r ace:l.V..3rs , with ·tlN resul t 
t hat buzzinG a n d crashing sounds a r e heurd along 
with a d0sired radio progr am. 
MAST ~~R The negat:l. v.~ irnpresoion taken f rom an origi.nal 
s ound recor ding which serves a s t h~ die f r om wb~oh 
furth~r positives may ba taken . 
MASTJ R COlf.rROL 
Tho focal poi nt to which oll studios i n a station 
art.: joined and fro.m which progr ams are r0 l ayed f or 
tra.-·Ismi ssion . 
JvlAST ~H STAMP .. :!H 
A master raoording , used as a st;a.mp to make disc 
r scord copies , or pressings . 
MATCHI NG 
Connecting two circuits or parts toeeth :.r with a 
coupling d-3vioo i n such a way that the impedance 
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of e i ther circuit will bo .aqua.l t o t he impedance 
existing be twean tho coupling t ar minal s to which 
t hat circuit is connect ed . 
MATRIX rl'hu negativG form which dupli cate records are 
molded . 
Mi!.XI MUM U11DIS'rOH'l' ~:D OU'l'PUrr 
Thu xnaxim.um a udio p owl:)r outp ut ·which a radio 
racoiver or audio am,P lifi.er wi l l deliver wi thout 
hav"lng mora than lO~o t ott, l harmonic distortion . 
'.rests ha ve .shown t hat t his amount of distortion 
is not ordinari ly noticeabl .::: or ob jectionabl e . 
MC Megacycle . 
MEG Megohm. 
MEGACYCL.£ 
One million cyc l es par s~cond . 
M~GOHM One million olli~s . 
M E'l1ALLIZ.ID R~SIH'l'OR 
A r esistor .mudo by d.Jpositing a t hin film of high 
r esistance ntot al on ths surfa cd of a t ube or r od 
mad-a of g l ass or other insulatlng na t0rial. 
Leads ara att ached to oppos ite e:ndH of the unit . 
M.!.of£'1\ I.-'rYP ~ TUBE 
A vacu um or gaseous tube having a metal envelope 
or housing w1t.1:131~ctrodu connections eing made 
t hrough gl ass beads fused i nto the 1.uetal enve lope . 
MzrsR The unit of l engt h in t he metric system; one .m<Jt e r 
i s equal to .3 . 28 .Ceet . An i nstrwntmt uoed for 
making a l octrica l mdasuroments . A V<Jl t metar 
measures voltag~ ; an ammeter or nrlllia~ncter measures 
cur rents ; a wattmot ur .measures pow0:r. ; an ohmmeter 
meusurss r esistance . 
MJJ'D 1!1 crof'a rad . 
Mil Millihenry. 
M.IO.A A transpar0nt flaky mi~i. aral which splits readily 
i nt o t h t n sheets and hos axoallent i nsulating and 
h5at - r ::rsJs·tinG qua litiBs . l't i s usod extens ive ly 
t o s oparata tha p l a t as of condonsGrs , to insul ate 
e l eot:r.od.a ah1mtmts o1' vacuum tubas , and for nnny 
oth~:r i nsulating l) urpos Js i n radio apparat-;us . 
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MICl .. CO!IDi1~NS:~R 
A conde.t:ser which dmp l oyB s !w ets of .mica as the 
<l.i .J l ectric mator :i.ul \vhich i ns ulo. tes adj ao~nt 
p l a t .::> s f rom each othur . 
MICRO A prefix mea.rdng one millionth. 
MICllOJJ~1P :l!H I~ 
One million t h of au amper e . 
MICROh'A.HAD 
A unit of capacity equa l t o one mill ionth of a 
farad . 'Ph iJ microfar a d i n tho carac i t y tmi t mos t 
commonly used i n r ad io work. I t i s abbrevia ted 
as mf d . 
~ITCRO-MlGROFAR/JJ 
A unit of cupaci ty equa l to 0110 mi l lionth of a 
mi cr ofarad , and abbrevia ted as .mmfd . 
MIOROPHOH:!; 
A devic e which conv0rts s ound waves into corres -
pondi ng a udio f r equ3ncy e l ectr ica l anar gy. It 
c onta ins nome form of flexibl .J diaphragm whi ch 
moves in <.i c cor danoe v. ith sound WUV$ var l ations . 
rrhi s I!lOVElffi3Ut , i n turn , 6Cnor at cs a mi nute VOl tage 
which i s f~d to t hs input of au amp lifier where 
it i e amplified many times . Thor o are several 
types of mlcr ophonas a va i l a b l a , but t hoy all 
oper a te on t he above pr i nci ple . 
CAHBOll l:ITCROPHON3 
A lllicrophone i n which loose l y pacl<ed c a rbon 
gr anules comp l ete t he c l eotrica. l c i rcuit bo tween 
t wo t ermi na l s . Th() r es i s t ano0 of t hi s c~rouit 
variefJ in ucc nr da nco with va r i a t i ons in the pressure 
ex3r t .:ld on the .gr auules by ttl~ ::: ound -uc t.uat ~d 
dinphruwa. I n a s i ngl e-butt on carbon microphone , 
t he gr anules are on only on e s l d$ of t h<3 d i ap;llragm. 
In a doublu- button c a rbon m:lcrophone t he gr anules 
a re on both sid ·~s of lihe diaph1•a.gm, gi vine; a push-
pull a ction which gr aa Ll y increases t he resistance 
c ll.ang0 p.r.oduced by u g:l Vd l1 diaphr a gm. movement . 
COHD~TS.ER MICROPHONi! 
A microphono t n which the diaphragru s erves as one 
p l at.J of a c ondens .-; r . r.Jouncl waves move tha 
diaphragm i n un<1 out , c a using t he ca pa city of th-e 
micrQphone and t ho current t hrough i t to vary in 
a ccordanc e wi th the s ound waves . 
COIJ'l'Acrr ?liiOROPHONE 
A microphone desif,ned to pick up mechanica l vibra-
tions dire ctly a.nd c onv.3rt them into e l e otrlca.l 
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i mpuls0s . I t i s used chiefly with s tring , wi nd. , 
anll p.Jrcussion mus ical instr u.'U.ents , anfl i s simp ly 
s ·trapped or olamped t o the hour. ing of th~ instru-
m~nt . 
CHY:)TAL MICROPHON~ 
A microphone dependi ng upon tho p i ezoel ectric 
Bffac t , or vol tage produc~d i n Roche lle sult 
crystals whon subj act~a t o mechanical str ess such 
as th~ .. t caused by sound wa V0S . Two t y-p0S aro in 
use t oday , t ile sound ... ovll type cUJd the diapl}rc.gm 
type . 
DYHlJ ,ITC MICHOl? liON ,~ 
A microphon-3 i n \t.hich the di uphr a.gru 111ov~s a •to ice 
coi l buck and fo1·th in a constan t magnetic field , 
cauuing audio ourr0nts t o b~ i nduced in t he coil i 
J.,. small dynamic loudspeaker :i.B of'l.on madt:> to 
SJl"Vo also as a dynamic microphone , particularly 
i n t wo- wH.y i nturcommunicution syst oms . 
V illLOOI'l'Y on HIBBOH MICRQl-lHON,~ 
A mio.t'ophone i n which a thin , light- ieiBht ribbon 
of duraluroi n alloy serves as the diaphragm. This 
ribbon i s mounted i n a powerful fixed magnetic 
fie ld . Audio f r equency vol.tagvs aro induced in 
the ribbon when it i s .moved ba ck and forth through 
th\3 m.a.g:rl.Jtic fia l d by sound wave o . 
l\'fiOROPHON:~; PR~-ll.M.P Liltl ,m 
- - 7Ul a.u<lio amp li"i'ier-wa.i--uh--am.p ~ii'iQs the output of 
a miorophon d sufl':l_ci ,:mt. l y s o t .he.t the audioel.gnal 
may b0 sant ov.Jr a transroi ns ion l:i.no to the main 
amp lifi.J l' . Som~t imes , pa rtiouJJa . .t:ly wi th COI1densa.r 
microphones , t llis micr ophond aro.plif i .;;r is mounted 
right on the microphone s t and or in the micro-
phone housing itse lf . 
MIOROPHON ~ S'rJUm 
A t o.bl v or floor-type s tand nscd to s upport. a 
microphone i n a desired position. 
MICHO.P HON r.; '11 R\J~SJ;'Qffii(il}R 
'l'htJ irou ... c or d a . f . traas formor VJ hic h couples the 
microphona t o a. microphone ampli C:i.ar , to u trans-
mi ssion lind , or to the input circuit of the main 
audio amplifier. 
MICROPHOlUC 
A c ondition i n which .meclmaioal rnove1n~nt; of some 
radio part other t han a. microphono causes 
corresponding variations i n c i rcuit ourrDnt . A 
radio tuba is microphonia i f u p i nGing sound is 
!AIK~ 
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hea rd i n t he loudupeo.k ·3r when the sidJ o f the tube 
i o t a :>ped v1 :i.th a fing0r ; the t app i ng 1& th . .m setting 
the inter na l Jl emJn t s i nt o vibrat ion . If nound 
wav<3o from t he l oudspeaker a r e pr oduc i ng thi s 
vi br a t ion of tub0 ol JnJnts , tha sound will be 
s us t uined M5 a howl. · 
A microphone . 
MI K.:: BOOM 
Thd mi crophon «3 s us pclndJ d f r om u l ong boom wh i ch 
is ext eudod or retrac t ed , r a i sed or l owered dur-
i ng t he course of a progr am. 
MI LLI A pr0fi x .muani ne one t housunclth . 
MI LLit-.MP BR 'J 
li. unit of cur r ant .:.:qual to ont~ t housandth of an 
ampt)re . 
MI LLIH . .1NHY 
A uni t oi' induc ta.t .. oo 0 qual to o n d t housandth of 
a henry. 
MILLI VOLT 
:~. unlt of vol ta.gv e qua l t o one t housandth of a 
vol t . 
Mn Phcl c ombinint5 of th~ i np ut o1' two or more micro-
phonvs or ot ll<Jr -sound 9ick~.J.P dovic0s s o tba t a 
perfect balaHo~ i s obtai ned . 
illX.~R A. control whi ch p~rmits c ombinj_ng tlw out put s i snals 
of two or more miorophonos or ot her a . f . n i gual 
sources in any <'le ~irild prop or tion before t h3se 
s i gna l s are f dd t o t he inpu t bf t he mai n a . f . 
amp lif i er . Al so , t he s tagv i n ·a. s up er het er odyne 
r ecoi v,;., r i n whi ch tho i no omi ng raodulated r . f . 
s t enulo ar ..; .mixed with tho l ocal osc i l lator 
sic;.;nt·'l. ls to prod. nee t he i . f . s i gua l. 
MtH'D . Micro- rtdorofur ad . 
MOBIL~ illUT 
A t ruck or trail~r equi9pad with t r ansmitting 
appara tus used to rel ay progr a ms from r emote 
points t o t ho s tudio . 
MODULA'l',:l) _.-\M?LIJ.r'I.m 
Th0 r . f . staga in a transmitt~r at which the 
int e lligdn c 3 signa l i s made t o modul a t.J t he r .r . 
carrLn~ siglial. 
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EODUL!~'.l' '};D V/t. V :£ 
.I radio wa.V\.! ~1hich varien .. ithvr l n fre<tuoncy 
(fr~quuncy modula tion ) or i n amplitude arup l i -
tucl~ modula t:ton) in a ccordanco with the wave f orm 
of the intellieonce signal be ing transmitted . 
MODULL'fi oN· 
'l'h,~ process of varyin~~ t he frequency or the 
amplitud~ o·f an r . :r. . ca rrie r signal i n accordance 
with t he wave form of the intH lllgcnc t-} signal 
b0ing transmitted. 
, :ODUL":..'l'OR 
Tho fJll£11 audio st;a ~o j.n a radio t r a n::Hnitt0r . 
lt t -0 etls t hB inte l ligen ce signtl.l i nto t h.e modulated 
amp l ifier stage , where t ho signal is made to 
nodulo. t o tho r . f . carrler o i ena l. 
MOL'WUL.:.; 
'l'he group of atom.s whicr. constitute s t.tte smal l est 
particl es in which a compound or ma t e rhll can 
exist s e9ar ut0ly. 
MON! 'l'OH 
To l:l.n t ..  m to a progr am ov·~r auqio equipment . 
MorroH A me.chine v:htoh conver ts nl octrical enorgy into 
mechanica l en r ... rgy. 
?.:OTORBOA'1'I NG 
rmserrcrra. t ion-oecurrin&,.._ u t -audio fzo_e_quenc ics i l'L a 
r a dio r ec eivt:> r or a udio runp lific r , result i ng i n 
put-put- put sounds resembling t hose made by a 
motorboat . 
NAB National Associn tion of er oadoastors . 
NE.:~'DL~ IJ.'hat part of u phonograph pick- up which couv0rts 
the varia t ions i n t he r~c ord grooves into 
mechanical movements which a r .a i n turn conve r t ed 
i n t o audio fr e qu wncy signa ls by t he p ick-up 
:J l.~meJ~t . trhe needl a must be carefully shaped to 
fo l.:Dow faithfully t he 1d.gh- frequency variat ions 
in t hu gr ooves 1-'J i t hout causing <JXC0ssi ve roc or o. 
waa.r . 
NE'mJ.., ~ li'OHC E.: 
'l~he e.Cfootive wai ght of t ho r opr cducor on a r ecor d 
player or the Vl'}rtical forc d whun t he n eedlo i s on 
t ho r ecord . 
NEGA'PI VC: 
.A. t~rm. us ed to des crib;, a t erm i no.l which h a.s 
.more ~l 0ctrons t han norma l . ·~10ctrons flow out 
of t ha nee;ativd t .... r alint'\1 of a voltage sourcG. 
:u X~ t,.TIV' . 131.\S 
'l1he U.S ·;} of a voltae0 1.'-1 h i e ll makes the contr ol 
grid of. a radio tub t> negat ivu with r dspect t o t he 
cs.thoda . 
NE'r WOHK 
f illy c omp l ex e lectrica l c i rcuit . ;~ t~roup of broad-
casting stu-Lions conn~ctod t oget her b;.r r adio or 
wi re ~clep honelines ·o thut a l l stntJons can 
broadcast a progr am orie inat i ng a t one of th0 
stat ions . 
HICHR01ii 
fill al l oy ()f nickel , iron , and chromiwn which b.us 
f:t high :resistunco p<:Jr unit volumu and i s capable 
of withstanding high t..:Jmyt>ratureo . It i s used 
extens i vely in tht3' construction o f' wire- wol\nd 
r e s i stors , as well as in .the: heating eLJm~~nts of 
sol dcr:J.ng irons and other Blectrical heating 
appliances . 
NOISE In r adio , a terni used chiefly in connection wi th 
i.g_tori'ering s ounc1s heard Et. l ong with d esire fl pro-
graros . 
NOI S.•! PIL~?JR 
A device which i s insortBd be tween a wal l outle t 
a nd t hG power cord p lue of a ra(Uo r~ceiv~r to 
bloclr. noise i nt : .. n.>f~l'0llCt7 which other wise ru~. t;ht 
ente r the r0c eiv~r . 
UOIB ~ LIMl T .!:R 
A s pecia l r adio circuit which limi t& the 0ffects 
of i nterfering noises by cut ting off a ll noise 
peaks whi ch ar e otrongdr t ho.n t h~'J hi ghest signa l 
pauk b9ing receiv~d~ 
JJOI'J'- C ONDUC'l'OR 
Any In.atcr h'd '' Jhich offer s v~ry hi s h oppooition 
to the f l o\·; of dl uctrici ty . lm i nsul a t i-ng 
ma'teriul . 
NON- Mfi.GI·J.!."l'IC 
:Mat0ria l s such us gl ass , \mod , c oyp0r , brass , 






A t ype of tube socket ba s e having oi ght <;;qua lly 
apacod pr ongs and a cantr a l aligning key. When 
some of tha prongs nr e not needed , t hey a.re 
omitt~d wi.thout changing t he positions of the 
r emaini ng prongs . 
OHM The uni t of -alcctrica l r(:~s istanc c . 'rhe r esis t ance 
of a de vice is one ohm whan a D. O. voltag~:; of one 
volt will s and a ourr.HJ.t of one amp~re t hrough 
t hat dovioa . Tha Gr eek l etter omega i s oon~only 
used to r-epr esent ohms . 
OHMMl.'TL.m 
A t est instrurn~nt whlch measures and i nd icates 
directly that r esi stance of a par t or the 
r esistance betwo~n any t wo po i nt s i n a circuit . 
I t consist s essentia lly of a millirurunot or i n 
seri es with a s ui t ab l a D. C. voltage and sui tabl e 
s eries or Shlli,t r0s i s t ors . 
OHMI C V.t;.LU1~ 
The r eslstancB i n ohms whi ch a part or olrcuit 
offGrs to t ha f low of direct cur r ent . 
OHM' S LAW 
-A fundatJantal e l ectri ca l l aw which. expr esses t he 
r e l ationshi p betw~an voltag"6 , ou~r-ent , and 
r 0sis t anoe i n a dir ect current ci r cui t , or t he 
r e l at i onshi p bet ween vo ltage , ourrunt , and impod~ 
uno~ i n an A. C. cirmtit . Thr.3e for ms of t he l aw 
in each f!ase a r e gi ven bol.ow, i n which B i s t he 
p r essuri3 in volts , I i s cur r ent i n amper,es , R i s 
r es i s t a.no ..... i n ohms , and z is i tnp edanca in oluns . 
OP ,m:\TOH 
D. C. FORMS 
::!•IXR 
I: i~-tR 
R: Jl}~ l 




£i. porson \1hos;: dut ies i ncl ude the udj ustm~nt , 
roai nt 0nance and operati on of radio transmitting 
equipment . 
OSCILLATION 
A condition wher eby high- f r equency currents are 
gener ated i n a circuit . 
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OSCILLATOR 
'l'he stage in a r adio receiver , transmitter , or 
other apparatus i n which a vacuum tube and 
associated parts ganer a ta alter na ting current 
energy when fed with c\irect current aner gy. Thus , 
the oscilla tor stag'3 in a superheterodyne receiver 
generat es an r . f . signal of the correct f r equency 
to produo~ t h0 1. f . carrier signal when mixed 
with t he lncoming stat ion signal. In a transmitter , 
the oscilla tor stage generates t he carrier frequency 
of tho s t ation or a froquonoy ~qual t o some 
definite fraction of the assi&led frequency. 
OUTL~r A s et of t Gr mi nal o .from wh1ch electric powor may 
bt~ obt a i ned . 'rhun , power r.t t .the A. C. line volt -
Uf.;e .may bv obtained from a wall out l et in (:t build-
ing conn0otod t o an A. O. power system. 
OU'Jl>UT The useful electrica l onergy deliver ed by a radio 
reooiver , a . f . amplifier , el ect rica l generator , 
or any other signal or power source . 
OUTPU'l' m?~DANCE 
~rhe i mpedance as measured be t ween the output 
t er mi.na.J.s of n radio devic0 , receiver, or 
amplifivr at a defini t e f r dquonoy or at a 
pr edominant f r equ:3ncy i n tha audio rang..; which 
the device i s to handle . For lll.a.X i mum efficiency. 
the load i mpodance should match or be equal to 
this output impcldanc~ . 
OUTPUT STAG~ 
'I'he fina l stage in a receiv·Jr or a . f. amplifier . 
In u radio rece iver , the output staeo feeds 
the loudop0akor directly, In an a . f . amplifier , 
the output stage may ·treed into one or more loud-
speakers , a transmission line , or a cutting 
head i n t he oase of a s ound r~cording sys t em. 
OUTPUT TRA.tlSFORM:m 
iUl iron ... core a . f . trnnsforn1er used to provide 
efficient coupling between t he output stage of a 
radio receivar or a. t . amplifi0r and its load. 
OUTl)UT TUBt 
A tt1be clesiBned for us~D in ·the output stage . It 
is a power runp lifier tube , whereas the other tubes 
in a recei var Ol' umplifier are usua.l ly voltage 




P . A. Public Address . 
PADDER In a superhet erodyne receiver , the trimmer condeu-
ser placed in serids with t he oscill ator tuning 
circuit to control t he r ect3iver ca librat i on at 
the low- fraqnency and of a tunine range . 
PAT? .m corm m sER 
A fixed condenser employing foil plates separated 
by paraffined or oiled paper. 
P .ARALL £L CONNd:CTION 
A connection in which current divid~s between two 
or more part s , as contrasted to a series connect i on 
in which the same cur rent flows equally through 
all parts . Batt eri es are connected i n par a llel 
by connect ing the positiv~ t ermina ls together , 
t hen connecting the negative t ermina ls together . 
PARALLJ:L R~f;OU.U:J"'f CIRCUIT 
A tuning circuit consisting of a coil and con-
denser connect.:;d i n pa1•a11e1 . At resonance , it 
offers a high i mpedance , so that a l arge value 
of signal voltas e is dovolopod across it at t he 
frequency to which it is tuned . 
PATCR A-t emporary electrical connection of studio 
equipmant . 
PEAK The maxi mum instantaneous value of a varying 
voltage or ourront . 
P &..rTOD.& 
A vacuum tube having five e l ectrodes . Ordinarily 
thas~ will be the ca t hode , control grid, screen 
grid , suppressor grid , and pl ate. 
P .JRMA.N ·l:t~·r l/LA.GN3.T 
A piece of llarden0d st<::el or other .magnetj.c materiul 
which has been mugn0tized and r~tains its 
magnet ism. 
P E.Rr.U.N &lT MAGN"~ DY.HAMIC &'P EAIL.ffi 
A moving coi l spoakor with its field supplied by 
a per manent magnet . 
PHON :~ A. headphone . 
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PHO!:WGRAPH 
A devlce for converting .mechanical vibrations i nto 
sound waves . 
~LECTRICAL PHONOGRAPH 
A phonograph i n which the. motor derives i ts power 
f rom an e lectrica l source . 
M~CHANICAI.. PHONOGRAPH 
A phonograph utilizing a hand~wound type of 
mechanical motor . 
PHONOGRAPH PlCK .... UP 
A device which ~ronverts varia tions i n the grooves 
of a phonograph record i nto corresponding audio 
signal s . It consists esoentia lly of a needle 
which oonvorts rooo:rd groove variations into 
meo!mnioa l movement s , and a crys t a l , dynamic • or 
photoelectric system which converts t he se mechanical 
movements i nto t he a udio s i gnals . 
P ICKUP t Location of rnict•ophones in relatlon to program 
elem..;:)nts . .Acous't i c a. l value o1' progr am. 
Or i gination point of a broadcast . A phonograph 
pick .. up . Coll oquially , t he process o1' gathering 
mat eria l for broadcasting a part i cu lar e vent , 
other t han the actual radio trnnsmisslon t her eof. 
P rimary appar atu s usod to convert s ound into 
el ectrical enor gy. 
-+- - - --}>'P·f(¥11-AIL----
A f lexible connection bet ween a stationary t er mi nal 
and a pa rt or ·t ~rmina.l which has a l imited range 
of .motion ~ 
P Il? E A ·pROGRAM 
To di s tribute a progr am frora one poi nt to another , 
or t o send it f r om one point to another over a 
private line hirad for t hat specif ic p urpose . 
FLArl'E The a node i n a radio tube. It i s usually at a 
high pos itiv8 potential wi t h respect to the 
ca thodo , and t htirefor e attracts t he el ectrons 
emitted by th0 cathode . 
P LA'l' 8 CIRCUIT 
A circuit including the plate voltage source and 
all othdr part s connect ed between t he ca thode 
and p l ate t er mina ls of a radio tube . 
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PLA'r~ CUHRTI!NT 
The cur r ent f lowing t hr ough tho plato circuit 
of a r adio tube and bet neen the pl a to and cathode 
inside 'the tube . 'l'he electrons \'Yhioh make up the 
p l ate current always f low in the dir e ction from 
t he oathodb t o t he p l ate . 
PLAT J; SUJ.>P LY 
The voltaBe source us ed i n a vacuum tube circuit 
to place t he p l a te at a high positive potentia l 
wi t h respoot to t he cu t hode . The p l a.te s upp ly 
voltage i s always higher tha n the a ctua l p l ate 
vol tage , beca use of t ha voltaBe drops across 
r esistances i n the p l ate circuit . 
P LATJ£ VOLTAG"i' 
r.rhe D. O. voltage existing be tween the p l ate and 
cathode termina l s of a radio tube . 
P LA '.f'l' 8R 
A phonogr aph record or u t r anscript i on. 
PLUG A connecting de vice at the end of a flexible c or d , 
used for making an instantly-removable connection 
t o a correspondi ng terminal j ack or outlet . 
P OLAHITY 
P OLg 
In a r adio part or circuit , t he qua lity of having 
t wo opposito cbar goa , one negati ve and the other 
positive . In a mugnetic olrcuit or pa rt , t he 
qua lity of' having t wo opposite poles , one Nor t h 
and ~other Bout"h. 
One end ot a magn~t . One 0leotrode of a batt er y. 
P OS!'r1 V.5 
A t erm used to describe a terminal having fewer 
electrons t han norma l , s o t hat it a ttracts 
electr ons i n s~ek:int~ to r oturn to its normal 
state . Thus , electrons f low into t ha pos itive 
t8rminal of n volta.ga source . 
l?O~H 'lTV·.;i Ji'.};3.1)BJ\.0K 
Regenvr ation , causing an increas e i n s i gna l 
s trangth. 
P 0'1' .:;N'l'I AI. 
Tlle vol tage exlsting between one point i n a air-
cui t and another point , or betwe.;m one point and 
ground . 
I?O'r .::HTIOM:~ t~R 
.~ r asj.stanc e unit · hnvi ng a rota ting contact arm 
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which can be set a t any des ir~d point on the 
resistance a lem;;m t . The total a vailable voltage 
i s applied t o t he fixed end t ermi na l s of the 
r esistance slsm~}nt , and t he output oircui.t i s 
-c onnect ed bet ween t he movable c ontact a nd one end 
t er mina l. notating t he movable contac t thus varies 
t he pr oportion of t he total voltage which i s trans-
f erred to t he outpu't ciroui t . The vol ume control 
of a r ec0iver or audio amplif i er is g3neral ly a 
p ot\-3U t i orueter . 
POVIER rfhe r a t e a t which e l ectrica l eu~rgy is de li VGred 
and con s umed. Electrica l power i s meusured i n 
wa:tts . 
P O;,'/J:R AMPLlli'IEH STAG:t . 
An a udio runplif i er s t age which i s capabl e of 
handli ng a Nd a t lvely larg0 amount of audio power 
without dist ortion. An r.f. amplifi er ill a 
t x·an.sro.i t t 9r which se rves pri marily to increase the 
power of the r . f . carrier s i gnal . 
P OW~~R PACK 
The power supply unit of a r adio reoe iv3r , ~~p li­
fie r , t r ans1'litt0r , or other radio apparat us . Its 
f unction i$ to convert the a va i lable power lint} 
or storE~go butt .ary voltage to the values r e quired 
by the filament , grid , and p l ate circuits . 
POW~:R TRA.NSFORM~m 
An iron-core transformer ha.ving a. primary winding 
whicb. is oonnect ea a cross t!1o A .. O. power line , 
a high-voltage s econdary winding for th~ power 
pac.k rectifier tube , an.d one or more low-voltage 
secondary v.lindings which supply t he required 
A. O. voltages to t he tube fi l aments . 
P Q;IBR OUTI?U'l1 TUBE 
A radio tube esp 3cially designed for uso in the 
a. . f . output stage of a radi o s ystem. It i s 
capable of hand line muc h great er current than 
t he ordinary ampli fi er tubo , and hence delivers 
high output power, 
t'R i•~SSING 
P RI 
A record produc ed i n a r eoord molding machine from 
a matrix or stamper • 
Prima r·y. . ·
PRIMARY 




The i nput winding of a transformer . It can be 
idantif i ed by t he fact t ho.t the r • .r . , a . f . , or 
power line alt.srnatins ourrtJnt or pulsating n .. o. 
i fJ sent t h.roueh t hi s wi nd i ng . 
PUBLIC ADDln'SS SYJri'J.'l\~ 
A comple te s ystem for · r~producing voice and 
Sp.;)edh with ad0qua te volumo for l ar ge public 
gat her ings . It i n cl.udvs one or more microphones , 
a powerful audio aruplifi e r with sui table power 
su.pt;> l y , ano a sufficient numb0r of loudspeakers 
to give coverac~ of th0 auditorium, stadiwn , or 
other l arg ::! space . Most install ations also i nclude 
a phonograph which may or may not b.J of tt1e auto-
matic record changur type . 
PULSATI IW· CURR&NT 
t. direct CLU'r f.mt which changes i n amp l.i tude with 
a def l n i t~ dBgr e -3 of regul nri ty but w!}i oh never 
ohaug,>s polarity . 
PULSE A momentary sharp chanee in u current or voltage • 
.?USfi- J>ULL CIRCU I T 
A t wo- tube audio oatput circuit so o.rrangi3d t ha t 
both tubus oper ate simul t aneously and thei r 
indi vie1ua l a . f . pla to currents add i n t he common 
load to give twi c f~ t ll~; outp ut of a single tubs . 
'.l'h-1-s c ircui-t arr-angem"Ont lm s- ·&he add-ad ad~v-anta.ge 
that it balances out a ll even harmonics which 
would otlterwise cause distortion . 
PU~.HI-PUJ..L TR/J~SFOHM;.;H 
An i r on-core a . f . transformer des i gned for use in 
a push- pull amp lifier c l rcui t . lf it i s t he i np ut 
t.rflnsformcr , it will have a center - t apped secondary 
VJinding . If it i s the output transformer, i t will 
havt} a c enter tapped primary windi ng . 
PUSH-PULL CIRCUI T 
A two-tube audi o output circuit arranged that t he 
tubds opera ta alt J r na.t ely i nto a common loa d . 
~U Ji.H'rz- 0 RYJ~.'AL 
A t hin slab about the s iZd of a half-doll a r , cut 
from a natural crys t a l of the mincr i:tl quartz a nd 
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carefully r,r oun . to a thiolwo :.:w whi ch v1ill muke 
i t vibra.t~ a t t he <1aair0d natur al f r equency when 
sup ~) lied with e nl3 r gy . I t i s us ed a.s t he master 
curr i er fraquancy sour ce i n t ha c r ysta l os ci llator 
s t age of a radi o transndtter . 
R Resi s t ance . 
n~CKJ]D UP 
Ra<lio equipm<Jn t pla ced per manent ly on racks . 
IUDI ATION 
'r he process where i n the trano.lflitt,i ng antenna 
sy~Jtom of a radio stat ion conver t s the modula t ed 
r . f . output of t he t r ansmi tter i nt o r adio wo.v~s 
which t r ava l away f rom the s t at ion t hr ough space . 
RADIATI On P A'fTEilli 
A dj.ugr a :n showl ng hmv Wdll a n antenna sys t em 
r adiat ed in vari ous air act ions or l ocat ions . 
RADIO Communications b y means of r aclio waves . .Al so ., 
a r oce 1vinc set capa ble of p ick i ng up radio waves 
and r aproducing t ha intelligenc e t hoy con~ey . 
'rhis i ntelligenc .:s may consis t of speech , mus ic , 
code signals , wr i ting , pl~intod mattur , diagr ams , 
_photogr aphs , mot i on p i ctur 0s , a ctua l scenes , 
at e . I n spa cv radio , Whi c1l i s tlle conVM.ttt-onal 
f or.ljl, r a dio wa ves ar0 t r a nsmi t t e d t hr ough s pace . 
In wi red r a dio , the r adio wa ves a r e guided by 
conductor s . 
RADI O BROADC 'UlTDfG 
A one-way t r ansmission of voice and mus ic t o a ny-
one within r e c (1i ving r l.il1ge of the r adio s t ation . 
R.4.DIO li'RJ:~·"U~TCY 
Any f r equl:)noy i n t he r ad io spectrum a bove the 
highest a udibl d f r equency , whi ch is a bout 20 , 000 
cycles . Th i s t vr m i s alao used i n connaotion 
wi th r a dio pa rts d es i Gnecl for use a t f r equencies 
highas t han the audio :t'r aquency range . Abbr evi a ted 
1' . 1' . 
RADIO B'H _;;~U::JWY AMPI.IFI~R 
A vacuum tube amp l i f i er sta ge to p r ovida amplif ica -
t ion ut r a dio froqu~ncies . 
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HADIO JJ'fl ;l!Q,U ~HOY CHOI\E 
A cholte c o11 des i gned to hava a .his h i mpedance 
at r adlo f' requenc.les , so that it limits or· 
blocks 'the f low of r . t' . currants . · 
RADIO Ji'R iJ}.~U .JWY TR.ANSFORL1gR 
An air- core or p ulverized iron-core transformer 
used i n r . f . circui ts . 
RA..DI 0 R.1'C .UV ~R 
.An instrument wh ich amp lif i ~J s r adlo .t'requenoy 
signals , sepa r ates the r . r . carrier f r om the 
intcll lir;.:.nc,~ s i gnal , ampli f i 0o the int el ligenc e 
s l gna.l a.ddi ·bi ollal ly in most cas as , thvn c onverts 
tho i nt elli gence siv1al back i nt o tha original 
s ound waves . · 
RAJ")IO rnt :•:G:EVU'HY 
Hadio commw1ica tions by m0 EHlS of the Inte rnational 
I.-iorse C: ode . 
RADIO ~t' J:L.)l?HOJT:l; 'JIRA.HSl.i!rrT~R 
A transmitter ca.pat,l ll or sendi ng voioo and music , 
as contrasted t o a radiotel0gr aph ·transmi tter 
which can send only codo . 
RADIO '1' ~I •. l?IIONY 
Two- way voice communicat ion between t wo or more 
stati ons by means of r ad io wavus . 
RADI O ru.v .~ 
~combination of el ectric and lllagn~ tic-:ri"ldsvary­
i ng at a radio f r eQuoncy, and capable of travel-
i ng t hr ough space at t he sp.Je d of' li.ght . I t is 
pr oducod by f~eding the output of a radio trans-
mi t t er to t he tranomi tting unt .. mna , and may 
oarx·y modul a tion. 
Ri;AC'rANC~ 
Opposition offered to t hJ f low of alt er .n.ating 
actancd i s moasured i n ohms , and depends upon t he 
frequency of the a lternating current as well as 
upon the electrical valua of 1nduotanct3 or 
capacity. A condenser has capacitivcJ!r aactanoe , 
and a coil has i n<1ucti vo r eactance . The l ett er 
X is used t o designate reactance . 
H t~C ORD PLAY:.m 
A motor• drivan turnt able and a oryct al or 
ma()n3tic phono pick-up used for c onverting 1;he 
groove·~:variations i n a phonogr aph r ecord i nt o 
audio fr...,quency sJgnals . Thesd signals must be 
fed into t he audio section ot' a. ru.dio rec0i ve r or 
into a sepa ratv audio nmp li fidr for additional 
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amplif ication befn·e the~r can be l'dproduccld a s 
sound wavos by a loudspoak.ar . ~'Jhon the amplifier 
~nd loudsoea.kor a re built into the same ca binet 
with the rec orcl pluy .;)); ' the combina tion is g..Jn-
e r a lly call ed un electric phonogr aph. 
R-'CORD!ID 
!Ul instrWllont which makes a p tJr wtneut r ec ord of a 
varying electrica l signal. 'rhus, code m .... ssages 
ar~ r ecorded on pap er t apu by a code rvcorder . 
Music and voice a:r•e recorded on dlscs , f'ilm , 
magnetic wir3 , or magnetlc papur , or plastic 
t ape by a. aound r ecordor . P ictures and printed 
mutter transmitted b y r ad io a re reprod110ed on 
pap er by a facsimile recorder . 
RmGTIFI .!;R 
A d evice which changes an nl ·tor na t :l.ng ourront into 
a pulsa.t i ng diract Ctlrrent . I t J.nay be a vacuum 
tube , gaseous tube , crys tal , vibrator , or coppar-
oxid·3 device . 
Ri:G~·J .SR.~TI ON 
A m.Jthod of securing incr . .)ased output f rom an 
am.plifi~r by f.G•;}din.g a part of t ht> amplifier. out-
put back to t he amplifier input i n suo h a way 
that re.inforoement of t he i n;mt s i gna.l is obta :lned . 
With t hi s arrangem~nt , a signa l may pass through 
the sam~ amplifier over and ovor again , with e. 
resultant increase in amplitude . 
R~LA.Y An 0l e otromagnetic device which p <.J r mi ts control 
of cu.rrant ln ono c1rcui t by a .much s.maller current 
flowing i n anothe r ciroui t . 
R •. ~.m·rE AMPLIF I •'R 
1\. device t ha t takes t !w p lace of t ho contr ol room 
console when a broadcast is ori gi nating from a 
point outs ide t ho s tudio . It is oss~ntially an 
audio amplif i e r , having i nput termi nals for mi cro-
phon~s a nd other soWld p ickup devices , and. output 
·terminals for feedi ng t ho signu l , via t e l ephone 
lines or a short wave rela y transmitter , to the 
main studios of the station . 
R&40 T E P ICKUP 
A broadoa~t orig inating outside the studio , viz., 
hotel ba llroom, foo t; ball i'i~ld , e t c . 
n~srs'r .. wc li: 
The opposition which a device or mat eria l offers 
to the flow of direct or altornatiug current . 
The opposition which results in production of heat 
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i n thu mut0rial carryi ng the c ttrr~nt . Resistance 
i s measured i n ohms , and i s usua lly desi&lated by 
1ihe l ett er R• 
R&3ISTAHG& COUI>LING 
A t ype of cou.pling in which a re8istor and conden-
s~r provide a path for siena l aner gy bet weon t wo 
circuits . 
R.J~SISTIVITY 
Th.a resistanc .... i n ohms which a unit oubd of a 
mat eria l of'fur s to t he f low of e lectr i c currant . 
R.ill i STOR 
A r adi o part which off~rs resistance t o t he f low 
of 0lectrio current . Its e l ectrical is specified 
i n ohms or mGgohms (one megohm equa ls 1, 000 , 000 
ohms ) . .i\ r esis t or also has a p ower - handling r at-
ing ;fu\watts , i nd:J. cating t he arnpunt of p ower which 
can safely bn dissipa ted as hoot by the r esistor . 
R:CSONAi.TO J 
!n a circuit c vnta ining bot h i nduotano0 and 
capacity , a c ondition i n wh ich t he inductivo 
r eac tanoa is equal t o a.nd cancels OLtt t he oapaci-
ti ve reacta nce at a part. icula r fr~quenoy. 
R ;~SONA£iT F'R1~~>lU ~JCY 
The fr-aquancy which produces rascnanoe in o. coil-
condenser tuning circuit . I n a s .:;rit:s resonant 
circuit , the largost current flow occurs a t t he 
resonant f re t}.uoncy-.- In a. parallel resonant ci r-
cuit , tho l a r gest voltaga is deval oped a cross t he 
oircui t a t ·t he r usonant fraquenoy . 
H i~'l'll{G ltRJ?!~U Jl~CY 
'11he ass i gned cu.r:ci.J r frequency of a r a dio s t at ion 
wllioh emp loys the f r oqutlncy modulation system 
,;f broadcasting. rthe r esting f r equency is rad i ate·d 
onl y during tho intervals when no sound wavt>s a re 
be i ng transmit t eo .• 
RJr . Radio frequency . 
RIBBON A v~loc i ty microphone . 
RIIH GAII'i 
The a ct of modulat inG the various l e ve l s of sound 
in o1~d .... r t o transmit sound propurly. 
1U l4- DRlV ~l 
A m0thod ot' driving a phonogr aph or sound r acorder 
tur ntable with a rubber-cov~red wh<Jel which is i n 
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contact with t he rira of t he turntab l .) . 11'he wheel 
is p owered by an 0l ootric motor . 
RII?PL~ 1u1 a l t3r nut i ng current . component whi ch i s presl3nt 
j.n t he t)utput of a D. c. volta.ga nupply such as a 
power pack or D. C. gen~rator. 
R. M. A. Ha.dio Manufacturers Association , an organi zation 
of l etHUng manufa cturers in t ho radio industry . 
I ts work i nvolves standardizi nG siz~s and desi gns 
of ra~io part s , standardi zing of color markings 
on parts (such as the R. H.A. color code for resistors 
and condens;Jrs ) , and standa rdi zing of r adio t e r ms 
and definitions . 
R. M. A. · COLOR CO]) ;J; 
A standtmd m8 thod of' 
by colored marki ngs . 
text . 
designating r eoistor va lues 
The c od8 is givan in the 
R. :M. S . Root mean square value , which is t he effective 
value of a.n a lternat:i.ng curr ent . It corresponds 
to t he dquiva l ont dir ect eo.rrent vulue which will 
:pr oduc8 t ha saru.u h.cls.ti.ng eff ec t . Unless other-
wis$ sp ecifil3d , al ter itating ourront values are 
always r • .m . a . valuas . 
HOSIN- COIV; SOLD3R 
Solddr which has t:ts 1 tl3 c or..- t he corl'Oot a mount 
of r osin f l ux for eff ective r adio sol d0ring work . 
-The r~i» 1-s- r.a let'l.s..eLautomat i oa.l].y as t ht:.il solder 
is applied to the heat ed joi nt . 
H01'0R PJ..AT .§3 
Tho movable plates of a variable c ondenser . Thay 
a r e usua lly connected dir eo·t ly t o the metal f r a.me 
of t he condenser . 
HOm~D ROBIN' 
..\ wiro l oop passing f r om. an origina t:tng point to 
ona or more other points and r eturning . I t may 
b.J broken at a.ny point , and progr altls may be sent 
cith~r way or both v1ayo , and it may ba used for 
spli tting a network. 
H.P . M'. Hevolntions p0r mi nuta . 
RUMBL i!~ A low- frequenc y vibration mochanioo.lly t r ansmitted 
to a reoord.ing or r apr oducing turntable and superi m-




A dynamic microphone sim.:t. l a r i n appearance to a 
salt shaker . -
SAPPHIRi~ 
A gem used in the tips of high- grade phonogr aph 
needles and in cu:b'ni ng nuudJ.es uaod with sound 
reoord.ar s . 
SOH 'J.1ATIC DIAGRAM 
A diagr am which shows al eotrica l connections of 
a radio device by means of symbols which -are used 
t o r apr 0sent tha radi o part s . 
SOHA'l1CH I•'IL'r ~R 
A f ilter circuit used in connection with a phono-
gr aph plck-up to block those f r equencies a t t he 
higher end of ·the audio r ange a t whioh needle 
eoratch is most prominent . 
SOH ,:rEH nRID 
An e l eot.roda .mounted b 3t ween tho contr ol g r icl 
a.nd p l ate of u vacuum tube for t he pur pose of 
r eduoj.ng and capo.ci t y bet ween t hes.J t wo e lectrodes . 
SCRJ&'N f:.RID TUB~ 
A vacuum tub0 havine a scr aen er id . It may b 0 a 
t-et :p.od-e-( fou:r-ele.m.en.t t.uba }_ or_ a_pent. o<la ( f i ve• 
e l B.raont tube ). In the l a tter cus e i t is more 
oft~n ca l l ed a sore.:>n grid pentodo . 
SCR ~;~.r GRI D VOLrl'AG~ 
The D. O. voltag0 which is app lied bet ween t he 
s c r0en erl.d an\1 the C ~lthode of a vncuum tube to 
mal-:e t he sore en grid hiehly posi t l ve wltl1 resp ect 
t o the oathodo . 
S r•'COND11.HY WIUDING 
Any of t he output ~indingD in a transformer . 
8 ·u:L !!tCTIVITY 
'l'ho degr ee to which a 1-adio reoei ver is c~pable 
of r eproduoins s ignals~of one s t ation while roj eot-
i ng signal s f r om a ll oth0r s·tat ions . 
S .ll .. l~'-BI AS 
Roforring to a vucuum tub-3 s t ag0 whioh pr oduc es 
its own gr id bias voltage . P l a te current f' low1.ng 
t hrough u resistor i n s erieo l1ith tha cut hode l ead 
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producas acros~1 th:is resls t or the voltngd drop 
used f or srlcl bias purpos~s . 
S~~W)l'l'liJITY 
The minimwn strentJth of signal i npnt which is 
capable of produ.cfr~e a d..}sir~d valu~ of signal 
outp ut . A radasurc of t he ability of u radio 
recJ iVdr to r epr oduc.;; weak signals with satis-
fact ory volume . 
SJ.:RI ~a cmnnc'rimT 
A connect ion i n whi ch the sa.IJl.J cnr r ..:mt must. f low 
t hr ou()h ull of the ser j_.., s -conn\.:1Cted parts . :VlHm 
dry cel l s or batter ies aro connected i n Sdries 
so that t heir voltages a.dd , t ho minus t e r minal of 
ona cell mus t bo con;.act ed to t he plus t~rminal 
of t ho nex t c all . 
S.!!RI ~S R •;DOHAH'11 CIRCUIT 
A circuit ln which a coD. and condenser are 
connected in s~riJ s , a nd have values such t ha·t 
the inductive r eact ance of tlle ooil will be equal 
to the capaci tive reaotanc~ of t he oondensor at 
tho desired roaonant f requency . At resonance , 
t lte onrrent tlu•o tlt.::;h a s ories r esonant circult 
i s max:tmtun. 
SSRV!C ., AHEA 
The r agion around u broadcast ste.tion i n which 
tts signa l stNmgth is s trong anough to i nsure 
~tisfnctory r ecopt.ion ut a ll times . 
SHI ~IJ) A .<neta l o:;tn or housing placed around a r adio part 
t o :pravBnt :tts 3lectric and magnetic fields from 
affect ing nearby parts or to prev0nt other t'ields 
from affecting it . 
SHI ~LDIID WIR~ 
I nsul ated wire having around it a s hield or tinned 
braided c opper wire . 
SHORT OIHOUIT 
A l ow-resis t anco connection , usually a.cc l dent.al , 
occuring between tha t wo sides of a circuit or 
bbt~een the two sides of a circuit or between 
any t wo c ircuit t ormine l s ; it of t an resul ts in 
exc.Jssive curren t f low and da!llilgO to some part s . 
GHORT WAVi.i:S 
~'lave l engt hs short or thar. those includ~d in t he 
broadcast band, hen ce wavos short er than 200 
meters . Short waves correspond to frequencies 
hi gher than t he highest broadcas t band l)'requency 
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frequuncy of 1600 kilocyc l es . 
SI GNAL A r adio wave or alt.Jr nat i ng currant \'.Jh ich carries 
intcllligance of any form.. Uora general l y , auy 
alternatinG curront having othor than an A. O. 
power line f r 0qucmcy. 
SIGl ~.-\.1-TO-NOIS lE RATIO 
'l'he r a.t io of t he intQnsity of a desired signal 
at any point to t he i nt0nsity of noise signals 
o.t t hllt same poi nt . 'l1he hi e:;lwr t he s i gnal-to-
noise r a tio , t he less noise thara i s to inter fer e 
with r~c eption . 
~HGNl\L S'l'R.1!NQtfU 
The m.easured strengt h of a radio signal at a gi ven 
distance from the transmitter . 
snm wAv rr. 
The wu.vo form of. a pure alternating ourr:ant such 
as t hat pr oduced by A. C. power systems . It 
rea ches a peale or maxi mum i n ona direction , drops 
to zero , reverses i ts dirdction , and reaohes a 
peak in t he opposit e diTect1on , t hen returns t o 
zero again durinB one complete oyole . 
GKll'> DI ST .. W C:E 
The distance betw0en the farthos t poi nt r eached 
by t he gr ound wave of a r adio atation and t he 
nea-r est polnt a t whJch tho r eflected s lcy wave 
co.mes bac !~ to earth. The ski p cffeot usuall y 
occurs only wrth lUglr--tre-qu-ency transmissions ( short .. wave transmi s s i ons ). 
SOCKEl' A mounti ng device for tubes , p l ug-in coil s , plug-
i n con.densers 1 p lug-in r asistor s , und crystals , 
haitng holes with spring cli ps arranged to fit 
and grip t ha t er minal prongs of the part b~ ing 
pluggod in. Al s o , a bayonet or screv1 type socket 
for pilot l amps . 
SOLDl~R An a l l oy of l ead and tin which me l ts at a fa irly 
low temperature and is used in radi o for ma.li:ing 
p;:}r ma.nent el ectrica l connections betwoen parts 
and wires . 
SOLDXRI NG IRON 
A device used to app ly heat to a j oint which i s to 
be made per lll.anent by soldering . 
SOUND A. vibra t i on of a body at a r a t e which can be heard 
by human ears . The extr eme limits of' hwnan hearing 
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are about 20 cycles and 20 , 000 cyc les . s ound can 
travol through any medium which pososs0s the 
ability to vibrate; tha resulting tra vs ling vibra-
tions ar,) ca l l ed sound waves . 
SOtn~U P AN.J;L 
A movable panel of rook wool for sound absOI1ption , 
or a hard surfao~ for raflection ~ 
SO'ill\TD 1fABt. Z~ 
A prop table on which the sound. man arranges his 
effects with relation t o the microphone . Al s o , 
a device aonsistinB of phonograph turntables and 
piclc- ups for use i n playins record.;,d sound 
eff'ects . 
SOURC ~ A t er m sometimes us ed to describe t he part which 
is supplying electrical ~nergy or radio signals 
to a circuit. 
S:PID~ A highly flexible fibdr ring vJhich serves to 
cent ar t ha voice c oi l of a dynamic loudspeaker 
without appreciably hindering t h0 in~and-out 
motion of t he voice coil and j,ts attached 
di aphragm. 
DPLlC c~ A joint b~.:;twJen tv1o wires which pos sesses 
machanical s trength as Hell as good e l ectrical 
conductivity. 
Sl? LIT CHANN3L 
'f'Wo or more sections or a nat wortrtr ansmi t ting-
differ ent progr ams a t t he -same t ime . 
SPLI'l1 lfE1'WORK 
A network tli vide c1 i n to two or more practica l 
market - sections . 
SQ,U .i:A.LI NG 
A condition in which ta h:i.gh- pitched note is heard 
a. lone wi thl~tme desired radio program. It can be 
due to interfer ences between s t ations or t o a 
number of other causes . 
BTAta?J!:R . 
A nega tive r ec ording (gener a lly made of met al) 
from which finished trans cription pr essi ngs are 
molded . 
STA'r rc I nterfering noises hearc1 i n a radio r ecai Vd r due 
to radio waves created by a t mospheric e lectrical 
disturbances such as dischar ge s of lightnine or 
b y .m.an- mado e l ectrical contrivances . 
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STATOR The fixed set of pl ates i n a variable condenser. 
STEP- DOi'm· TR'U ~SJ!OllU .. m 
A transfor mer i n which the secondary winding 
hus fewer turns than t he primary , so t hat th'9 
secondary delivers a l ov;er voltage than i s applied 
to the primary. 
ST~-UP TRANSFORMER 
A transfor mer in which the s econdary wi nding has 
more turns than the primary , so tha t tlle soc.ondary 
dolivors a highet· voltage thall i s app l ied to the 
primar y . 
STUDIO A r oom especially constructed for t he production 
of radio prograras , which in its construction 
embodies acoustical el ements , and is suitably 
equipped with microphones and an associated control 
room. 
SUP J..'IU Uif -~RODYN J R :!:C ~IV.iCR 
A typ e of radio rec~ived i n which the i.ncoming 
modula tad r . f . signals are amp l:J.fi ed a small 
amount i n the presel ector , then fed i nto the 
frequency converter section {consisting of the 
oscillator , mixer , and first det ector) for 
convers ion i nto a fixed , l ower carri er f r equency 
oo.ll ed the i . t' . value of th,:, r eoei v-vr . 'l'he 
modulat ed i . f . signals are giv~n vory hi gh 
amp lif icat i on in the i. f . amplif i er stages , t hen 
fed into -th~ seo-ond d.eteo_t~x for demodulation . 
The r esulting audio s i gnal s are amplified rn the 
conventiona l manner by t he audio amp lifier , t hen 
repr oduced as s ound wa ves by t he l oudspeaker . 
SUPPRESSOR 
A r osistor inserted i n series with the spark plug 
l ead or t he distr ibutor ldad of an automobile 
enBine t o suppress spark interference which mi ght 
otllorwiae interfdr•.) with reception of r adio pr o ... 
grams i n an auto r adio set . 
SURFAC '~ NOIS.~ 
Noise caused by the needle passinc i n the groove 
of a rec ord.- Usuall y presant i n a ccentuated 
f orm when t he r ecord i s worn or def'..:;cti ve . 
SWITCH . 
A mechanical device for openin.g and cl osing an 
e l ectr ical cix·oui t or for chartging the connections 




TfJC ~ A BALANC .i.\ 
To test t he sound level and quality of various 
por tions o1' a progr am.. 
TALK BACK 
A loudspeaker device between t he studio and the 
studio control room e11abling the producer to give 
directions to the cast of a production during 
r ehearsa ls . Al s o , a t elephone facil ity used to 
pdrmit a remoto originating point to hear pre~ 
determined cues and t hus enable switches to be 
performed . 
TAP 1 R:W ORD::!lll 
A machine , portable or fixed , which records sound 
on a reel of t ape . The tape may be paper or 
plastic , on whi ch a layer or pulverized magnetiz-
able steel has boon sup~rimposud. The recording 
is accomplished by i;~ressins a magnetic pattern 
on th~ t ape . Usual speeds of tape t ruvdl are 
7~ , 15 , and ;e i nches per second . 
rrzRMI NAL 
A point to which electrical connections are made . 
'r H.'TRODi!: 
.. 1 four- e l ectrode vacuum tube . Ordinarily, these 
~ectrod~s will be the cat hoda , control grid, 
s creen grid, and plate . 
TOLZIUuW '" 
The p srmissibl~ variation f ro.m a rated or assigned 
value . 
'110N2 co:m.'ROL 
A circuit control sometimes provided on a r adio 
r ec0ivar to pormit strengt hening t he response at 
either low or at hi gh audio f requenclos a t will , 
so as to mal(a th0 reproduced radio progr am more 
pleasing to a particular audiance. 
'11R '·,NSCRIPrf iON 
J\n electrical transcription, in which a comp lete 
radio progr am is r~corded for futur e use. 
TRANSFORMER 
Two or more coils mounted on a. common support ill 
such a way that tha magn<Jt ic lines of f orce pro-
duced by tho flow of alter nating or pulsating 
direct current t hr ough one coi l will pass t hrough 
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t he other coil a nd i nduc0 i n i t a r 6sul t ant A. C. 
vol t a ge . 
TRAN'SIH SSI ON 
A progr am. Al s o , enunissions f r om audio or r adio 
trunsmitting equipmunt . 
TRAUSMi mHOli LIN$ 
Any set of conduct or s used to carry r . r . or a . r . 
signals or energy from one l ocat ion to another . 
TRANSMITTER 
A compr ehensivu t er m app l yi ng to all of the 
equipmen·t used f or generat i ng and amplif ying an 
r . f . carrier signa l , modula ting t his carrier with 
i nt e l l i gence , and r adi a t ing th~ modulat ed r .r . 
ca r rier i nt o spac~ aft er it i s &~plifi ed 
additionally and l'ed t o the t r ansmi t ting ant enna . 
'l'R i~BLE A. t er m som0times us ed t o designat e hi gh audio f r e-
quenctes . 
TRIMM~R COND3J:JSER 
A small s-emi-ad j us t abl e condenser , usua l l y adj usted 
wi t h a. s cr ewdr l \rer , a nd used in t he tuning cir-
cuit s of r adio rece ivdr s and other r adi o a ppar a t us 
to p .n ·mit accurate a lignment of t hese circui t s . 
TRIOD.E A t hr ee- el ectr ode va cuw.n tube , usually having a 
ca t hoda , contro l gr id , and p l a te . 
'rtJB·.:: A va cuum ttilio , gus~ous tube , or pliot oe l uctric a all 
used i n any r adi o or C> l ectrontc circui t or 
appar atus . 
'I'UBULAR COND&l~SER 
A paper or e L,ct r ol ytic condens er ha vi ng a s i ts 
p l at es l ong s trips of f oi l which hav~ b~en rolled 
into a compact t ubular s hape . 
Wlfllm C I RCUI 'l' 
A res onant circuit , cons i sting of a coi l and 
condens er whi ch a r e pres et or can be ad j usted t o 
gi ve r es onance a t a des i red f r equency. 
'l"U:NRWNt. The pr oces s of var yi ng t he inductanca or capacity 
i n a coil-condanser c i rcuit to provide res onance 
a t a desired f r equency. Al so , the procoss of 
s et t i ng a l l of t he tuni ng c i r cui ts i n a r adio 
r eceiver simultaneous l y to a desired f r equency by 
rotating t he t uni ng di nl or pressing a butt on of 
u pus h- button tuner . 
TURN In a coil . one comple t e lo&p of wira around t he 
coil f'orm. 
TORNTABLf!; 
In a r ecord player , elalctric phonogr aph , sound 
t able , or ·transcript ion equi_pment , t he motor-
d~iven dis c on whi ch t.he phonograph record is 
placed . In a. sound r ecorder , t he motor-driven 
disc on wbi ch i s placed the disc to be ou.t . 
'l'Yil~G IN 
A station or purt · of a net work picki ng up a 
progr tun a l ready in progress .. 
UllfRA-HIGH FREQU~IDY 
A t erm usua lly used to indicate a frequency 
higher t han a bout 30 megacyc l es . Abbrevie.ted 
u . h , f . 
UNI- DIRECTIONAL 
-.s.\ microphone that i s sensitiv0 on on ly one side . 
UNIV J:RSAL OUTPUr TRANSFORMER 
An iron-core a . f . output transformer having a 
munbeJ. . of taps on ita windings to perrn.it its use 
i n p~aotically any av~rage r adio racoiver . 
UHl!fODULAT i.ID 
VACUUM 
Without modulation . The r . f . oarri<n· signal a. lone , 
as iti exj.sts during pauses between s tation pro-
grams . 
v 
A space from which practically a ll a ir has been 
r emovad. 
VACUUM TUB~ 
A devioa cons isting or a number of e l ectrodes 
mounted in an envelope or housing from whioh 
praotioa ll,y all air has been r emoved.. Also called 
an el eGtron tube or radio tube ,. 
VALVl Tho t er m used in Great Britain to designate a radio 
tube . 
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VARIABl '.:! COND:~~S.lER 
A condens er whoa ..) capacity may be chang0d e ither 
by varying t he spac~ between p l ates (as in a 
trimm~r condenser) or by varying t he amoung of 
meshing betwean the two nets of plates (as i n a 
tuning condenser ) . 
VA.HI.'i.DL ~ R~SISTANCE 
A resistanc0 which can be changed ln va lue while 
in use . 
V !~LOC ITY MI KE 
A microphone utilizing a met allic ribbon that is 
actuated by t he Vdlocity principle. 
V~RTICAL AN'rl:t'lNA 
A singl e vertica l metal rod , Ruspended wire , 
or matal towtJr usod as an antenna. 
V ~R'riCAL R'rCOIIDING 
One wherein the sound groove causes thA r epr oduc-
ing needle to move up and down or vertica lly. 
VOIC ~ COIL 
'l'he moving coil widc h u.ctivat .;'1S th,_: diaphr agm of 
a. dynamic spealcer , or whj_ch i s actuated by sound 
waves hi t ting t he diaphragm of a dynamic micro-
phone . 
VOLT The practica l unit of voltage . One volt wlll send 
a current of one amper.a through a. r esistance of 
one onm-. -
VOLTAG2 AJ,~LIFICATION 
Amp lif ication which increases t he vol tage of a 
signal rather- than i ts powclr . Al s o , a rating 
obta ined b y dl viding tho A. C. output voltag() of 
an amp lifi·,:}r s t aga by the A. C. i nput voltage . 
VOL'rA.GE DROP 
The volta ge deve loped across the t ermi nals of 
a radio part by the flow of curr en t through the 
part . 
VOLTAGJ: R..1Vri NG OF A COND~lliS~R 
VOLUME 
The maxi mum sustnined voltage which can sa~ely 
b.:: applied a cross thd t~rminals of a condenser 
without causing breakdown of the i nsulation 
bet ween condens er p l ates . 




/ de vice which varies thd a . f . output of a 
r eceiver or aucl.io amplifi~r , thereby changing the 
volume of the sound produc ed by t he loudspeakor . 
YOLUM.~ I NDICATOR 
A meter on th0 control r oom cons ole ·which reg isters 
th .... progr am volUJ.jle , thus enabling the t echnician 
to fts e~" t ho amount of sound. Abbreviated V. r . 
VOLUMJ.!! UNIT 
A :rec ,Jnt l y deve loped method oi' expr ess ing the power 
level in br oadcast equipment with r ef er enc0 to 
a fixed power l eve l of . 001 watt . 
vu. Velum~ unit . 
w 
WATT The practica l unit of electrical power . In a 
D. C. c ircuit , the power in watts conDumed by a 
d13 Vice is equal t o 'the app lied vol tage multip lied 
by t he current in a.m.p :-Jres . In an A. C. circuit , 
however , t he power value oh tained in this 
manwar must a l so b t.>. multipled by t he power factor 
of the part . 'J1he power f actor i s always 
essentially 1 for a r esistor. 
·.VATTAG E 11A1'TI:fG 
A rating expr~ssing the maxi mum power which a 
device can saf'ely P,bsorb or handla ~ To det ermine 
hov; h i gh a wattagd r a ting i s r equired for a 
particular resistor , multiply t h~ va lue in OPmS 
of th.; r esistol' b y t he square of tho curr.3nt which 
is t o flow t hrough t he rasistor (resistance t i mes 
curr t)nt times cur r ent ), and choose a resistor hav-
i ng a wattage rating app r oxi mate ly t wi ce the 
co.m.putec1 va lue so as t o g ) v0 amp l e margin of 
s afety i n oper a t fbon . 
Any c ontinually varyine quantity , such a s an alter-
nating current sound w::~.ve , or r adio wave . 
i.lAV.J:LJ1iGTH 
'rlle distanco tra ve l ed i n a time or one cycle by 
an a lte r nating current , sound wav~~ , or radio wave . 
This i s t he samo as t he di stanoa betwee11 success! ve 
p eaks havi ng the same polarity i n the wave . For 
wave motion i n ethur , t he wavel engt h in met ers is 
equal t o the numbor 299 , 820 ; 000 dividod by the 
fraquenoy i n cyclJs per s econd . 
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VI AX A blond of waxes with metallic soaps used for 
original disc recordings . 
~·n:N"""Dnm 
One or mor e turns of wir~ which make up a con.t:tn-
uous coil . Us ed chiGfly i n coila , transformers , 
and e l ectromagnetic devices . 
WI R ~ R.ECORD~R 
A machine , usually porta.blv , which records 
sound on a reel of steel wire . 'rhe recor ding i s 
acc omp lishsd by 1n,pressing a magnetlc patt(:)rn on 
tho wirC~ . Usual Spded of wire t r ave l is two f eet 
per second. 
~uR·~.aWOUND H~SIS'rOR 
A resistor which is construct~d by winding a high-
resistance wire on an i ns uJ.atj.ng for.m. The result-
ing C~ la.ment may or may not be covered with a 
ceramic i nsula t ing layer . 
NOW i\.n unpleasing s ound caus ed by u variance f rom 
normal speed of a turntable being used to r e -
produce a transcribcid or recordod program, or 
the sound caused by s t arting the turntable while 
the uecdlc is 2!!. uound and the volume up . 
X .. l\. l etter used on formulas to designa te roaota.nco . 
Xc A symbol used for capacitive raautance i n ohLm . 
Xl A sy!llbol used for inducti vo l"aactance in ohtllB . 
X- CUT A p:t ezo- Gluctric oryst ul or quart z platv cut in 
such a manner that X-ij,xia i s perp endicul a r to its 
faces . Al s o soro.e·cimas ca l l ed Currie cut and a 
ZGro- angl o cut . 
y 
Y- AXIS In a quartz crysta l , a l i ne perpen<lioular to the 
t wo di ametrica lly opposlte pa rallal faces . It 
lies i n a. plano whi ch i s at right angl eo to the 
x- axi s . 
Y- CUT A piszo-elect:s:ic crystal cut i n such a manner that 
th.a Y-axis is pel•p.:mdioular to its fao,}s. Also 
so.metiJn•.lS called a face-pa.rallJl cut or thirty-
degree out. 
Z A letter used to designate impedano<J. 
zc:m(l!-B~\T 
A oondi tion where two signals of equal fl'equenoy 
are working in a common circuit. 
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.• Beam power tube • • • 
Beat-frequency • • • • • • 
Beating • • • • 
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Bi as • • • 
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• 
Bi as angl d • • 
Bi-directional microphone • 
• • • • 
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Celotex • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15. 16 
Centr a l Radio Pr opagation l~boratory • • . • • • • 19 
Chain • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • 236 
Channel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • 2)6, 237 
Char ge • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 237 
Chassis • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 237 
Chest mi crophone • .. • • • • . • . • • • • • • • , • • 22 
Choke coil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 237 
Circuit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 237 
Classes . of stations • . • . • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • 201, 202 
Cl ear channel station • • ••••••• 201-202 , 237 
Clocks . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . • 19 
Coaxial cabl e · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 194, 237 
Coils • • • • • • •••• 61-64, 72, 78 , 185, 198 
Color code • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 58-59, 238 , 27 5 
Ocmcentrio cable • • . • .• • • • • • • • . • • • 191., , 238 
Condenser • • • • 64 , 65-70, 72 , 76, 185 , 198, 199 , 238 
condenser microphone ••• .•••••• 29 , 30 , 260-261 
Conduotlvity • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.38 
Conductor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 31 , 55 , 238 
Cone • • • • , . • .. • • • • • • • • • • 2.38 
Consol e ••••.• ,. ••••••••• 34, 80 , 83 , 238 
Contact • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 238 
Control board • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 80 
Control grid • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 238 
Control r oom •••••••••••••••• 82 , 238-239 
Convertor ••••••••••••••••••••• • 2 )9 
Core • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 239 
Coupling • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 79 , 185, 239 
Covarage • • • • , • • • • • • . • • • • • . • - • 239 
Cross- fade . • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • 239 
Cross-talk • • • • • • • • -.- . • ,_.. --. • • • • • • • • 2;39 
Crysta l •.•••••••• . • •••••••••• 185 , 239 
Crys t al microphone • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 29 ... 30 , 261 
Crystal pickup . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a~-87 ., 239 
Cueing r ecords • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 
Current • • • 53-54, 56-57, 63 , 64, 69 ; 71, 73, 74, 75 , 
196, 19a , 199, 24o 
. . . . . . . . • 240 
• • . • . • • . 93 
Cut a record , dine , or p latter • • 
Cutti ng angl e . « • • • • • • • • 
Cutting head • • • • • • • • • • •• 90 , 91, 96, 97 , 240 
Cycl e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • .• • • 240 
Cylindrica l sections • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 15~16 
D 
-
Dampon the st udio • • . • • . • • • • • . . . • . • 240 
d • b • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • . . • • 82 ' 21 .. 0 
d . b . leve l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
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D. C. • • • • • • • • • • • • 52 , 7 2 , 240 
Dead end • • • • . • • • 1 5 , 240 
Deal mike . • • • • • • • • • • • 240 
Dead spot • • • • • • • 240 
Decibe l • • • • • • • • • • • 82 • 240 
Deci ve l l e ve l • • • • • • • • • 11 
De l!"or est , Lee • • • , • • 7 4 
Demodulation • • • • • • • . • • • 241 
Depth of cut • • • • • • • • • • • 93 
Desk stand • • • • • • • • • • • 22 
n ,~teator • • • • • • • 73, 78 , 199 , 241 
Di aphragm • • • • • • • • • • • • 241 
DielGctric • • • • • • • • • • 65 , 67 , 241 
Di e l ectric cons t.ant • • • • • • • • • 65 
Di f f er <ntc .... f r equenc y • • • • • • 200 
Di ode • • • • • • • • • 71, '74,. 21~1 
Dir ect cur r ent • • • 52, 66 , 72, 96 , 241 
Directional ant ennf.l. I:U'l'al)t • • • • • 195, 21~1 
Diroctionn.l ohura ct eri!lttcs ot microphone s • • • 21 
D!so • • 241 
Dlso recorder • • • • • • . 89-96 
D1.scrinlinator • • ~ • • • 240 - 241 
Di stortion • • . . • • • 21, 27 , 190 , 241 
Driver~ • • • ~ .. • • • • • • • 241~242 
Drop • • • • • • • • • • • 242 
Dry a l <;,c trolytio condenser • • • • • • • • • • 242 
Dub • • • • • • 95 , 2!~2 
Durulundn • • • 21.2 
Duration • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll. 
Dynamic loudspeaker • • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 .. 2 
Dynam1o mi crophone • • • • • • • 23 , 24 ... 25 , ;31 , 242 , 261 
"1' • • • • • 
mr . . . .. . . . 
~dis on , '11hOlllrlS • • • • • • 
1ffioi ancy • . $ • • 
Ei eht-'ba l l miorophona • 
... U ectrical -dner gy • • . 
J l ectrical trans cription • 
El ectric ourront • 
:?l eotric f i e l d • 
.'Uectrici ty • 
Zl ectrode • • 
.. Ueo t r odynamic loudspeaker . 
n ec trolyte • 
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• • • 242 
• • 73 
• 242 
. . • • 242 
. . . 31 , 32 
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• . 243 
2L~3 
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El ectromotiva forca 
J l ectron 
El e ctron emi ssion • 
El ectronics • • 
;n emant • 
• 
~.M. F •• 
.tmergy. 
.!:nve lopc • 
. ~q,ualizo· • 
l~qualizer 
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1i'ederal Comm.unioa.t ions Commission • 
Feed • • • • • • • 
Feedback • • 
}'dud machani sm • • • • • • 
Fide lity • 
l!~icld 




Fi eld t e l ephona 
• 
Fila m.Jnt . • • 
• • 
·- . 
• • • 
• Filamtlnt circuit 
F1lnmont cur r ent • • • • 
Filament vol taga 
Filter • • 
• 
~'il ter cholte 
Filter condens er • 
• 
• • 
• • • 
• 
Finul power amplif i 3r • • 
First 
l!;irst 
audio atugc • • 
detector • • 
FiXt3d oond3nser • • • 
Fixed resistor • • • • 
Fl a t r espons e 
l!'l eming , J. Ambrose 
.t~ loor s t and • 
Flutt0r • • • • 
• • 
• 
F. M. • • • • • 
Fr ea el ectrons 
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194 , 247 
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Fraqu~ncy convertur • • • • • 248 
Frequency distortion • • 248 
Freq.ul3noy doubler . • • .. • • • 186 
Frequency modulation • • • • .. .191-193, 2MJ 
Fr equency modulat i on r ec·Jiver • • • • 200 
Fr equency response • • • • • • • • • • 26 
Fr ying • • • • • • • • 248 Full-w~ve r ecti:ri er • • • • • 248 Fuse • • • • • • • 248 
G 
.... 
Gai n • • • • 249 Gang tuning condenser • • 249 Gener ator • • .52, 249 Get t ar . 
• • • • " 
• • • • 
. • 249 Gl ass- type tube • • • • • • 21 ..9 Grid • • • • • • • • 74, 75, 76 , 79 , 2~.9 Gri d hi us • • • • • • • • 249 Grid condenser . • • • • • • • 249 
Grid l aak • . • • • • • • • . so . 249- 250 
Grid r et u.rn • • • • • • • • • 250 Ground waves • • • • • 196-197 
H 
Ha l f -wavu r ectif i er • • • • • 250 




• • • 22 Harmonic • • • • • • • • .. • ' . • 250 Harmonic content • • • • • • • 10 , 11 Harmoni c di s to:rtion • • • • • • • • 250 Hashing . • • • • • • 250 Headphone • • • • • 250 Heater • • • • •. • 250 Heaviside Layer . • • • • 250 
Henry • .. • • • 61 ; 251 Heterodyning • • • • • • • 189 Hi sh :fide lity • 24 , 26 192 , 
Hi gh fidol i t y r ece iver • • • • • • 251 
High.-frequ~nc .v trimmer • • 251 
Hi gh 1-ev(:)l modulation • • • • • 189 
Hook-up • • • • • • 251 Horizontal antenna • • • • • • 194-195 Howl • • 2~1 
Hum 73, 251 
l 
I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 251 3: . F. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 251 
Iw.a.ge • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 251 
I mp edance .• • • • 32, JJ, !36, 63 , 69, 84, 1$3, 251 
Ira.peda.nce matchi ng , • • • • • • • 33, 34, 64 
Impulse • • • • • • • • 251 
Inducad voltage • • • • • • • • • • ••• 252 
Inductance • • • • • • 32 , 61, 185, 198; 252 
Induction • •. • • • • • • • • • •• 64, 79, 252 
Inaucti vo coupling • • • • • • • • • • 252 
Inductive r eactance • • • • • 61-62 , 69 , 70 
I nputs • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 80 
Inst ant aneous r ecordi ng .. • • • • • • . • • • 90, 2.52 
I nsulat i ng mat eri a ls • • .. . • .. • 55 
In.sula tlon • • • • • • • • • • • 14 , 252 
Inte lligence s i gna l • • • • 252 
I nt enslty • • • • • • • • • • 11 
Inter-electrode capacity • • • • • 252 
Inter f er enc e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25.3 
Int erference fi l t er • • • • • • • • 253 
Inte r mediat e f'r equency • • • • • • • • 253 
I nt e rmedi a t e f r equency amplif i er .. • • • • 200 , 253 
In t er media t e f requency transformer • • • ~ 253 
I nter mitten t r eception • • • 253 
Ion • • • • • • 
~~ation • . • • . 
-:t.C?nf)spll~mo • • • 
IR drop • • • • • • 
~oi~l •••• 
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. 8,3 , 254 
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1 
l..aquer elis e • • • 255 
Laqtter original • • • • • 255 
Laminated • • • 255 
Lapo l microphon~ • • 255 
Lat er al rec ordine • • • 88 t 255 
Leac1- in • .. 255 
LeokaBe r~sista.ncc • • 255 
Leg . • 255 
Leve l • • 82 , 255 
L1censos 201 
t ight s • • 16 
Limitar . 200 , 255 
Limnll • • . 131 , 256 
Lineal velocity 94 , 98 
Lino cord • • • · . 256 L:tne filter .. . 21•6 
. ~ 
J"ines of f0rca . Jl , ) 2 , 6) , a? , 256 
Li nos l>9r :l~oh • . . • • 92 Li ne vc)ltag"J ~ 256 
LiV.) end 15 
Li ve mi ke 2.56 
IJoad • 256 
Local osoillat0r 199 
Local station • • 201- 202 , 237 , 2.56 
IJog • • 256 
Logging • • • • 256 Long wa vos .. 256 
Loop 257 
Loop a ntonn::t • • .. ~957-. "'· Losses .. • , 257 
Loudspeaker • • • .• . 8)-84 , 199, 25'7 Low-fr0quenoy paddc r • 257 
Lt>W lev~ l modula tion • 189 
M 
-
M • • • 25'7 
Ma • 25? 
MaBUet • 31, 96 , 257 
l1ae;not:tc otr cult • • • • 257 
t'fagn~.l·tio f t cl ld • • • • 26 , 31 , 63 , 84; 257 
MngnHtio flux • • . ' . • • • 25'7 
Magnetic lines Of· fOI'Ce • • 258 
N!f\gn~ tio loudHpoal(er • • • • 256 
Magnetic p ickup · • • • • "' !87 , 2~Hl 
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Magneti c recorder • .. • • • • 96-99, 258 
MagnJtism • • • • • • • 31 Man-made s tatic • • • • • 258 Mast(}r 
• • • • • • • • • 258 Mas t ar control • • • • • • 81, a;, 258 Master disc 
·• • 95 Mas ter s t amper 
• . 
.  • 258 Mat chi ng . • • • • 258 ~atohing trans for mer • • • . 8~. Matrix . • • • 259 
V~ximum undistorted· output 
• • 259 
Me . .. 
• 259 
Meg . 
• • 259 Megacycle 
• 259 Megohm 
• • 259 Met allized r as i at or • • • • 259 Met al t ype tube 
• • • • • • 259 Met er 
• • 259 Mi'd . • • 259 Mh . • • • • • 259 Mica 
·• • • 259 Mica condenser • • • 260 Micro • • • 260 Mi croamper e • • 260 Microfar ad . • • 260 Micromicrofar ad • • . . • 260 MicropP:one • • 20-.34, 6) , 64, sot 260-261 l5icrophone balance • 21 Microphone construction . • • . 2.3-34 ~.~icroohone lines • . . . • ,. • 34 Micro~ hone .mounts • • • • • 22 . Microphone p~eamp lifier • •· • • 261 Microphone , purpose of . ' . • • 23 Microphone stand • • • 261 Microphone transfor mer 3.3 , 261 
Microphones , typ~s 23, 260-261 
M.1.cr.ophonio • • • • • • 261- 262 Mike • • • • • • 262 ~1icrophone boom • 
• • 22 , 262 Mllli ~ • • • 262 Mi l liampere • • 262 Ml11ihenry • • • 262 Millivolt 
• 262 Mix 262 
Mixer • ~ 262 Mixer buses 80 
Mmf d . 262 
Mobile uni t 262 
Modulat0d a.ro.plif i or • • 262 Modulated wav\3 • • • • • • 26.3 Modulat i on ,. . . • • .188-193, 199~ 263 
.. 299 
Modulator • • • • • • • HW , 263 Molecule • • • • • • 263 Monitor • • • • • • • • 263 
Monitor arup l:i.fier • • • • 81 Motor • • • • • • 263 Motorboating • • • • • • • • • • ~63 
tlultiplo microp.hon~ i solation • • • • 21 
!i 
N. A. D. • 
" 
• • • .. • 26) 
National Associa tion of Broadcasters • $9 
national 13urt:Ja.u of Standardo • 19 
natural period • • 5 Noodl e • • . . 26) 
Needhl f ore a • • • • 263- 264 
negative • • • .. 261+ ~regat ivo bias • 264. 
Network • • • • • • 264 
Nicb.romo • • • • 264 Noise • • 16 . 264. Noise fi l t er • .264 
Noise limiter • • 
"' 
264. 
Non- conductor • 264 
Non-magnetic • • • 264. Nonr·eH on ant linos • • 194 
i 
Octal base • • • • • • 265 Ohm • • • • • 31 .. ' 56 , 66 , 265 Ohlnm.et er • • • • • 265 Ohmic value • • • • . • 265 Ohm's Law • 56-57 . 265 Opora.tor • • • • • 265 Optimum rovorbaration timo • • ~4 Oscillation • • • • 265 Osci l lator • • • l~.V.-187 ~ 199, 266 Outlet • • • • 266 Output • • 266 Output impedance • • • • 266 Output stae;s • • • 266 Output trans:t'ormo:r • 84 , 266 Output tube • • 266 O\·urtones • 11 
JOO 
p • A. 267 
Pa dder • 267 
P aper condens er • • 267 
Parabolic r eflector • 22 
Par Rl. l e l • • .. • . 77 
Par all e l connectlon 267 
Par a lle l r es onant circuit • • 267 
Partials • • • • 11 
Patch • • • 267 
Patch cords • • • • 83 
Patch pane l • • 83 
J?eak • 267 
Pent ode • • • .71 , 77 , 267 
Perc en tag£: of modul a tion . . • • 190 
l'>er ruanent magne·c • 267 
Per manent magnet dynamic speaker • 267 
Phasi ng • • 195 
P hone • • • • 267 
Phonogr aph • . . • 268 
P honogr aph pickup • • . . • 268 P ickt1p • • • • 17-19, $6 ... 88 , . 268 
P i gt a il • • • • . • 268 
P ip e a program • • • • . • 268 
Pitch • • • . . • 2, 5-6 , 10 
P lat~ • 71, 74 , 75 , 76 , 77 , 78, 79 , 268 
P l at0 ci rcuit • • • • 268 
--vlat\3 ourr en'e- • • .- 269 
P l nt e s upoly . • • • 269 
P l ate vol t age • • .. • • . 269 P l atte r . • • .269 
P lug • • • 2~9 
Polari ty . 0 269 
Pole • 269 
P os i t1 ve . • 269 
Positive feec1ba ok • 269 
Potentia l • • . • 5Lr, 269 Potentiomet er 
. 60 ' 269 ... 270 
Poulsen , Va l demar • 96 
P ower • • • 57 , 64, 187 , 270 
Power amp lif i er s t a gG • 270 
Powor pack • 270 
Power "transformer • 2?0 
Power output tube • • . . . • 270 
I? r eaznp lif i e r • • • 30 
P r os .s i ngs . 90 , 270 
Pri • • • 270 
Primary • . . • • • 270- 271 
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Primary wi ndlng ,. • ~ • ~ • • • • • • • • . • • • • 271 
Progr am t-unp l:i.fier. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 81 
Publio nddrBss systt~.n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 271 
:Pul sating current ., ~ • • • • • • • • • • • . • ~ • 2'11 
Pu l sating :9 . C. • •• ~ • • • . • ..• 56 , 68 , 72 , ?J 
Pu_l se • . . ~ • , , , . . . . . . .. . ~ ... . 271. 
Puro tones • • • • . • . • . • . • . • • lO 
J?ush- pul l oi!'cuit • • • • • • • . • • • • ?7-7$ , 271 
!>u.ah-pu1l t r ansformer • • • • . ~ .. .. • .. . 271 
{~uartz oryst£>.1 • .. • • .. 
R 
-
R . • • C' , . . ,, . . . 
i ;-
. . 
• • • • " 4 
271-272 
272 
Rac ll:0Cl np • • • • • • • 2?2 
Ha.dia tion • • .. .. e ... • • e • • • • • ~ o • • • 272 
Padiatj l •.c pa1~ tf:rn • • • . 196 , '?..72 
Radle • • . . • . • . • • 272 
Rad io broo.dcnst5.11C • • • • . .. • • • 272 
H.adio frequ~noy • < • • • • • • • • • • .. • ~ • 272 
Radio f r equenny amp lif i or • .. . • . • • . . • • 272 
Radio f r oC),uenoy oh.oko • • • • . • • • • :~'"' ~ • • 27 3 
-na-d.io l'roqueno~r trun nf'ormer • . • . • • • • • • • ----;----2{3 
Radio r oooivGJ." • • • • • • . •••. 19f3- 200 , 273 
Radi o telegraphy • • . • • • . • • . • • . . • 273 
Radio t~1enhono transrni t.ter • . • . • . . . . . • 273 
Radio t e lephony • . • . • . • • . • • 273 
Radio wava • • • . • • . . • • • • • . • • • . • • 273 
React ance • • • . • . • • • . •.•. ~ 55 , 69 , 70 , 273 
Receivers • • • ••• • ~ . •• ~ • • • 198~200 , 273 
Record . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 85 
Recorder • • • • • • . • • • • ~ • • • ~ 81 , 89- 99 , 274 
Roo or d p l n yer • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2? J 
Roctifior •• . ••• • o ••• • • • ••• 72, 199 , 274 
Reflection • • • • o • • • ~ • • • • ~ • • • • • • • 14 
Regeperation • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 274 
Hogiona l station • • • • • • • • • • • • • 201- 202 1 ZJ7 
lte lay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 ~" 
Re1r.ot e amp lifier . ..... ~ ,. •••••.•. . . • 27l .. 
RemotG ~quipment • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 99• 101 
Ro.mot e J.inos • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • SO 
Remote p ickup • • • . • • • • • •••• • • . •• 274 
Remo t e t ruc k • • . • • . . . . . . ••• • 100- 101 
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Hoslsta..nce • • • • . • • • . • • 53- 61 ) 69 , 70 , 274- 275 
nonist a;1oe coupling • • • . . • . • • • .. . . • • 275 
Hosist lvity • . • . • • . • • • • . • . • • . . • • 275 
Hosistors . . . . . • . A • • • t • · • ~ . • 58- 61, 275 
R 5 69 ?75 osonnnca • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • , , -
Rusouant frequency • • • . • • . • . • lS5 , 198 , 275 
Resonant J.i nec • • . . • • . • • • • . 4 • • .. • • • 193 
RestinG .f.r oqu,n\Cy • . . • . • • • . • • • . • , 275 
.novc·r ber e. t.i on time . • . • • • • • . . . . . . • • 14 
R. li' . . • . . . . . ..........•...• 275 
Ribb on microphone • . • • . • . . . • • • . 23 , 261 , 275 
-Ride gain • • • • .• • • • • • • • • . . • • • • •• 275 
H:tm- dr5.ve • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 275-276 
Ripp l <=J • • • • • • • • • • • .. • •. • • • • • • 276 
R. l~ e i.\. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • 2r/ 6 · 
R. M. A. col or code • • . . . • • . • • • . . • . • 276 
rz . ;~~. s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2r76 
Hoc in- c oro oo l dor • • . • . . • • . • . • • . • 276 
Rotor plates • . . . . • • . . . . • • . • . . . • 276 
Hound r oh:tn • • • • • • . . ·• . • • • • • • . . • 276 
R.P . rv~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 276 
nu.nlb 1 t1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27 6 
Salt nho..k~r m1<.n:·of$.onl"-J • ~ • • • • • • . • • . • 25 ~ 27? 
fJa.p p hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 
ac heJJlu t :1. c eli a gr. am • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 277 
Scratch f1lt(~r • • . . • . • • . . • . . 277 
Sor oeu gr id • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 75• 76 , 77 , 277 
Screan e;ri d tube • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . 27'7 
Soor.mdnr.y f.Jm:tss j.on .. • • • • • • • • • • 76 , 77 
Socondary winding • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 277 
Da l ectivity • • . • • • . . . . • • . • • . . • 277 
s~ lfw~ins . ' · .. •.. a •••••• •• • • •• 277- 27$ 
s~nsitivity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 278 
fh:n•l as c onnl')c·t i on • . • • • . • . • • . • . . . • . • 278 
Sm•i,}s rosonunt oircni t • • • • • • . . • . . • . 278 
Sorvice area • • • . . . • . • • ~ . • . . . . . 278 
Shio3ld • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ?.78 
Shi e lded wire • • , • • • . . • • • • . . • . 278 
Short circui t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 278 
~Jhort waves • • . • • • • • • • • . • • , • . . 278- 279 
ni ds bands ••••••• • •••••••••• • 190 , 191 
Si de f re ttuencios •••• ~ • • • • . . • . • • . • 190 
Gi gn.o. l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 279 
Sit3na l str(~ngt h • • • • . . • . . . . . 279 
Si gna 1- to- no:tse r lltio • • • • • • . • • • • . • . • 279 
30) 
Si gno.l volt.ae;e • • .33 
S i ne ¥1ave • 2'79 
Skip distanc~: • • .197 , 279 Ski p zon& • • • 197 
Sky wa \T0.& • • • • 196-197 
Slip start i ns • • 18 
Soc.k.et • • • 279 Solde r 279 
Sol deri ng ircn . • • 279 
Sound • • ') .... , 279- 280 
Sound p~.me l 280 
Sound l'einforcen;.or..t • • • • '~ Sound t ables • • 17:. 280 
Boux·ce • • • 280 Sources ot' sound • • • 3 Sp ider • • 2SO 
Sp lice • • • 280 
Dplit cha.nnol 280 
Split net v;ork • • 2_$0 
Sque aiJ.ng • • 280 St ump or • 95 , 280 
Standard broa<!ct..st bax~d lB9 
St a tic • • 280 St ator • • • • 2S1 
St ep- dovm tl"GJWfOl'Ill0r • 281 St ()p-up trt...nof'ormur 281 
Strcboscopo • • 86 St udio 281 
Studio size 16 
Sup~r he t e ~odyl}.c r .... cc iver 199 , 281 
Cupprosoor .____ ~ 281 
Suppro:asor gr i tl 76 ... 77~ 
3Ul'fac~ noise • • 28J. 
8w0ep s ec ond hFlr •. d • 20 
&'witch . 281 
T 
rJ?<,l~u ~-~ uala~w0 • ?.H2 
Tr .. lk back . • • 2H2 
'I-..lk-be.Ct{ amplif i or . ~1 
'l'ank circuit • . 186 , l H? 
T<:J.p.J r.J c orc1~r . 97?-99 > 262 
Tol...~ph.o~1o lin3s • 100 
'I\:l0phonc p lugs g3 
1' :;:c.mi u.a l . . . 2H2 
'11 d t.J:>ode 71, 76 , 2£~2 
'J.11.nlc1 oon.:Jta.1\t • • 14 
Tolarunc~ . . • 282 
Tone cont r ol • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • 282 
Tone qua lity , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 11 
Transcr f p ·t ion • • • • . • . • . • • . . . . 8 5, 89, 282 
Transcrip tj on r eproducti on eq_uipment . • 81.,- 89 
Transfor mer ••••• )2 , 33 , 34 , 62- 64 , 73, 79 , 282- 283 
Transmi ssi on • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 28) 
Tr ansmi £s i on l i nes •••••.• • • • 183, 193- 194 , 283 
Tr stnSJnitt .;, r •••. . • • • • .•• ••• • 183-193 , 283 
Troh l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
Tri ro.mor condenser · • • • • . • • • • • • . . • 283 
Triodu • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 71 , 74 , 283 
Tu.ba • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 283 
Tubul ar condenser • • . • . • • • • . . • • • • • • 283 
~uned circui t • •.•.••••.•••.• • • 198 , 283 
Tun:i ng • . . • . . .. . • • • • • ••••.•.•.• 283 
Tuni ng circui t • . . • • • • • • . . . • . . • . • • 199 
Tt1rn . . . • . . • . • . • . . . . . . • . . • • 284 
Tur n- t abl es .. • • • •• • .•••. 17 , 80 , 85- 86 , 284 
'I,y l .rl c in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 284 
u 
-
Ul t r a- hi gh f r equency • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 284 
Uni - d i rectiona l mi crophones • • • • • • • • 21 , 2? , 284 
Universa l output t r ansfor mer •••.•• .. • .. • 284 
Unmodula t ed • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • 284 
Y.. 
Vnouum. • • • • • • • . • . . • . . . • . . • • . . 284 
Vooumn t ube • .. . • . . • . . 70- 77 , 78, 79 , 184, 284 
V n 1 \re • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 
Variab l e conaensar • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . 
Varl able r esistance • . • . • • • • • • • • . 
Velocity •••••••••••.•••.•• • 5- 10 , 
V17locity m:i.c rophone •••••••.. 25··27 , ) 2 , 362 , 
Vcrt j,cal ant enna • • • • • • • • • • • • • 194- 195 ; 
Ve rt:i.cal rcc ordiil(~ • • • . • • • . • . . . . • 88 , 
V. I . mot~r . . ... . ....... . ..... . . 
V:i brat ion. • • • • . . • • • . • • . . • • . . . . . 2 , 
V1br a t-ion forLil. •••••• • •• • •• • • •• 0 • 
Voi ne coD. • . . • . • . • • 63 , 81.. , 
Vol t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Voltage •• 53- 54, 56-57, 64 , 72, 7~. , 75, 76 , 77 , 79 , 
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Vo l tagd rating of a condenser • • • • • • • • . . 
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